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World News Flashes
( B y  C a n a d i a n  P r e s s )
Cold Spell Continues 
A s Temperature O f 81 
Below In Yukon Reported
1 ' l i c  r d e n t u - s s  c<»l<l s i ) d l  i s  c o n t i m i i i i ! : ;  t o d a y  in  m o s t  p a r t s  
o f  t l i c  c o n t i i i f i i t .  a c c o m p a n i e d .  l)_v l i r e  a n d  a c c i d e n t  c a s u . d t i e s .  
A t  S n a K  A i r i J o r t ,  in  t l i e  Y u k o n ,  t h e  t e i n i ) c r a t u r e  f e l l  t o  8 l  d e -  
^ jr e e s  b e l o w  z e r o ,  a  rec<)T(l f( jr  t h e  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  C o n l i n e n t .  
T i n -  c « ) ld e s t  t e m p e r a t u r e  in  t h e  w o r l d  o n  r e c o r d  w a s  9 6  b e l o w  
a t  t h e  . S i b e r i a n  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  V e c v m y a n s h  in  18H5. O f f i c i a l s  o f  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  a n d  C a n a i l i a n  P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y s  a g r e e d  
t h a t  siH>w c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  t h e  w o r s t  in  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  C a t i a d i a n  
r a i l r o a d i n g .  T h e  C . N . K .  c a n c e l l e d  a l l  b r a n c h  l i n e  t r a im s  in  
. s o u t h e r n  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  w h i l e  t h e  C . P . K . ,  w h o s e  t r i u i s c o n t i n e n -  
t a l  l i n e  r u n s  t h r o u g h  t h a t  a r e a  is  b a t t l i n g  t o  k e e p  i t  o p e n .  R e ­
g i n a  a n d  . S o s k a t o c m  a r e  b u r i e d  in  h u g e  d r i f t s ,  r u r a l  h i g h w a y s  
a r e  v o i d  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  w h i l e  a l l  p l a n e s  a r e  g r o u n d e d .  A l l  
s c h o o l s  in  R e g i n a ,  M o o s e  J a w ,  S w i f t  C u r r e n t  a n d  A s s i n i b o i a  
a r e  c l o s e d .  R o o d  s u p p l i e s  a r e  r u n n i n g  s h o r t  i n  s o m e  s e c t i o n s ,  
a s  a  h l i z / . a  r d ,  b o r n e  o n  a  6 0 - m i l e - a n - h o u r  g a l e  i s  m o v i n g  e a s t  
t o  M a n i t o b a  a n d  p o s s i b l y  O n t a r i o .  N o r t h e r n  S a s k a t c h e w a n  
a n d  A l b e r t a  h a d  s n o w  a n d  w i n d ,  w h i l e  t e m p e r a t u r e s  o f  2 0 -  
^0  b e l o w  z e r o  w e r e  r e c o r d e d .  T h e  P a c i f i c  c o a s t  i s  f r o s t y  w i t h
m i x e d  r a i n  a n d  s n o w  f l u r r i e s .
I n  C h i c a g o ,  t h e  s e v e r e s t  c o l d  s p e l l  t h i s  w i n t e r  w a s  r e p o r t e d  
a s  t h e  s t o r m  i s  s w e e p i n g  d o w n  f r o m  w e s t e r n  C a n a d a  w i t h  p r o s ­
p e c t s  o f  i t  g o i n g  f u r t h e r  s o u t h .
T e m p e r a t u r e s  a r e  f a l l i n g  a t  a n  a s t o u n d i n g  r a t e .  A t  
i n s o n ,  N . D . ,  t h e  m e r c u r y  f e l l  f r o m  4 1  a b o v e  y e s t e r d a y  t o  1 5  
b e l o w  t o d a y  a n d  i s  s t i l l  f a l l i n g .  I n  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d ,  t h e  c o l d  
s p e l l  i s  d y i n g  t o d a y ,  b u t  f l o o d  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  p r e d i c t e d  f o r  s o m e  
“a r e a s  in  ' l v n g l a i r < l ~ a n d ~ W a l e s ; — ^Public—f a e i l i t i e s r - i n c l u d i n g —g a s , -  
a i u r e l e c t r i c i t y ,  a r e  r e c o v e r i n g  f r o m  t h e  c o l d .
F o u r  p a s s e n g e r s  a b o a r d  t h e  C . P . R .  e a s t b o u n d  t r a m  a r e  m  
h o s p i t a l  a t  M o o s e  J a w  f r o m  i n j u r i e s  r e c e i v e d  w h e n  t h e  t r a m  
b a c k e d  i n t o  a  p u s h e r  l o c o m o t i v e ,  k n o c k i n g  t h e m  d o w n .  A  
s n o w d r i f t  c h e c k e d  t h e  s p e e d  o f  t h e  t r a i n ,  c a u s e d  i t  t o  b a c k  i n t o
t h e  p u s h e r .  . . «• i •
T w o  w o m e n ,  M r s .  A .  W i l s o n  a n d  M r s .  F .  W e b b ,  d i e d  m  
a  r o o m i n g  h o u .s e  f i r e  i n  T o r o n t o .  W .  D .  S t e p h e n s o n ,  3 5 ,  w a s  
b u r n e d  t o  d e a t h  i n  h i s  h o m e  a t  H a m i l t o n .  A t  N o v a  S c o t i a ,  t w o  
b o y s , - b o t h  t e n ,  w e r e  l o s t  w h e n  t h e y  f e l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  i c e .  A n ­
o t h e r  b o y  d r o w n e d  i n  a  b r o o k .  M i c h a e l  R o y ,  5 7 ,  d i e d  o f  a n  i n ­
j u r y  w h e n  s t r u c k  b y  a  s t r e e t  c a r  i n  M o n t r e a l  y e s t e r d a y .  A t  
B r a n t f o r d ,  O n t . ,  C a r o l  M a i g e e ,  2 ,  d i e d  w h e n  s c a l d e d  b y  b o i l ­
i n g  w a t e r .  S e v e n  d i e d  i n  a n  o r p h a n a g e  f i r e  a t  P r i n c e  A m ^ r t ;  
s i x  c h i l d r e n  a n d  a n o t h e r  s i s t e r  w e r e  s e v e r e l y  b u r n e d .  T h r e e  
o t h e r  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  b u r n e d  t o  d e a t h  a t  C h e s t e r v i l l e ,  O n t . ,  w h e n  
a  f a r m  h o u s e  b u r n e d .
COAST BOXING HEADS THREATENED
V A N C O U V E R — T h r e e  m e m b e r s  o f  V a n c o u v e r ’ s  c u r r e n t  
b o x i n g  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  c o m m i t t e e  r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  p o l j c e  o v e r  t h e  
w e e k - e n d  t h e y  r e c e i v e d  t h r e a t s  b y  t e l e p h o n e .  A l d e r m a n  J a c k  
P r i c e ,  w h o  n o m i n a t e d  f i v e  m e n  e l e c t e d  t o  t h e  A t h l e t i c  C o m -  
m i s i o n ,  s a i d  h e  w a s  t o l d ;  “ I t ’ s  g o i n g  t o  b e  t o o  
p e o p l e . ’ ’ T o m m y  C r u i s e ,  r i n g  a n n o u n c e r ,  w a s  t o l d  h e  t a l k e d  
t o o  m u c h , ’ ’ a n d  b o x i n g  m a n a g e r  J o e  M a r t i n  s a i d  h i s  t h r e a t  w a s  
“ v e r y  v a g u e ’ ’  b u t  “ o m i n o u s . ”
SENTENCED TO  HANG
H A M B U R G — C a r m e n  M o r y ,  k n o w n  a s  t h e  “ B l a c k  A n g e l ’ ’ , 
a n d  f o u r  o t h e r  w o m e n  a n d  s i x  m e n  w e r e  s e n t e n c e d  b y  t h e  B r i ­
t i s h  W a r  C r i m e s  C o u r t  t o d a y  t o  d i e  b y  h a n g i n g  f o r  c r i m e s  
a g a i n s t  h u m a n i t y  i n  t h e  R a v e n s b r u c k  W o m e n ’ s  C o n c e n t r a t i o n  
C a m p ,  w h e r e  B r i t i s h  g i r l  p a r a c h u t i s t s  w e r e  s h o t  b y  f i r i n g  
s q u a d s ,  a n d  5 ,0 0 0  w o m e n  w e r e  m u r d e r e d  i n  g a s  c h a m b e r s .  I w o  
m e n  o f  t h e  1 5  a c c u s e d  w e r e  s e n t e n c e d  t o  1 5  y e a r s  i m p r i s o n ­
m e n t  a n d  t w o  w o m e n  t o  1 0  y e a r s .  r c  • i
I n  Y o k o h a m a ,  t w o  J a p a n e s e  p r i s o n  c a m p  o f h c m l s  w e r e  
s e n t e n c e d  t o  d e a t h  b y  a  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  W a r  C r i m e  C o u r t  f o r  
a t r o c i t i e s  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  d e a t h s  o f  s e v e r a l  p r i s o n e r s  _of w a r ,  i n ­
c l u d i n g  P t e .  B e n j a m i n  N e u f e l d ,  o f  N e l s o n ,  B . C .  A  t h i r d  c a m p  
o f f i c i a l  w a s  s e n t e n c e d ^ t o  t h e  g a l l o w s  f o r  w i t h h o l d i n g ^  f o o d  a n d  
m e d i c i n e  f r o m  t h e  p r i s o n e r s  a n d  p e r m i t t i n g  s u b o r d i n a t e s  t o  
m a l t r e a t  t h e m .
LANDSLIDE KILLS CHILDREN
S F aA T T L E — L a n d s l i d e s ,  l o o s e n e d  b y  t o r r e n t i a l  r a i n s  in  
n o r t h  w e s t e r n  W a s h i n g t o n ,  k i l l e d  t w o  s l e e p i n g  c h i l d r e n  o n  S a t ­
u r d a y  A \ v a l a n c h e s  o f  m u d  a n d  s n o w  a r e  p i l e d  a c r o s s  S t e v e n s  
P a s s ' h i g h w a y  a t  s e v e r a l  p o i n t s  a n d  a  l a r g e  t r a n s p o r t  t r u c k  t o p ­
p l e d  o f f  t h e  r o a d  a n d  a  b u s  w i t h  t h r e e  p a s s e n g e r s  i s  m a r o o n e d .  
T h e  c h i l d r e n  k i l l e d  w e r e  A l l i s o n  B i c a n i e ,  t w e l v e ,  a n d  h i s  s i s t e r ,  
l u d y  A n n  t h r e e .  T h e y  , w e r e  b u r i e d  b e n e a t h  a  m a s s  o f  m u d  
w h i c h  c r u s h e d  t h e  s e c o n d  f l o o r  b e d r o o m  i n t o  t h e  b a s e m e n t  o f  
t h e  f a m i l y  h o m e  a t  K i r k l a n d ,  a c r o s s  L a k e  W a s h i n g t o n  f r o m  
S e a t t l e .  C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  8
Tax Improvement Proposal
W o u ld  Stifle City Building
4*-. .
MILL WORKERS 
TO CAST VOTE 
ON I.W.^BREAK
W i l l  A s c e r t a i n  W h e t h e r  W o r k ­
e r s  W i l l  S e t  u p  C o m p a n y  
U n i o n  U n d e r  A . F . L .
V O T E  W E D N E S D A Y
M i l l  W o r k e r s  a t  P r e s e n t  M e m ­
b e r s  o f  I . W . A . — S i m p s o n  D e ­
c l i n e s  A n y  C o m m e n t
One of the .strnngo.st imiu.stnal cleVL‘lopmc!nls oi 
the war—the pipeline and $133,000,000 re­
finery o f the Canol oil project nestling under the 
rim of the Canadian Arctic—is going under the auc­
tioneer’s Hammer. Canol is being put up for sale by 
the American government in the hope private interests 
will pucHasc it. I f  none are found, the expensive
project w ill be scrapped. Top picture shows ghost 
scene at the former U.S. army barracks, now deserted 
and virtually demolished. Rows of Nicssen hiits, 
below, formed towns of prefabricated “igloos” at 
Camp Canol on the Mackenzie River, are today aban­
doned, desolate and rusting.
Princeton Skiers W in  M ajority
: e t
Trustees of Westbank Irrigation 
District Given Power to Negotiate 
Loan of $20,000 for New Lake Dam
Members of Irrigation Organization Favor Imme^ate 
Action in Building Nevy Dam at Bear Lake 
Would Provide Necesary Water to Irrigate 400 
Acres—J. Hannafn and R. Hardwicke Re-elected 
Trustees, While J. Maddock and A. Reece Succeed 
Former Directors—Small Lot Holders Request 
Irrigation Water •
W E S T B . X N K — T r u s t e e . - ;  o f  t l i e  W e s t b a n k  I r r i g a t i o n  d i s t r i c t  w e r e  g i . v e n  p o w e r  t o  n e g o t i a t e  a S 2 0 .0 0 0  h i a i i  in  o r d e r  t h a t  
v \ i i r k  m a v  b e  s t a r t e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  o n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  ne\^ 
d a m  a t  B e a r  L a k e * s o  t l i a t  s u f f i c i e n t  w a t e r  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  
i r r i g a t i o n  p u r p o s e s  o n  t h e  c u t - o f f  l a n d .  -At t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  
h e l d  in  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  l a s t  T u e s d a y ,  i t  w a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  
t h a t  w h e n  t h e  n e w  d a m  i s  c o m p l e t e d ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  s u f f i c i e n t  
w a t e r  f o r  4 0 0  Uv r e s .  I t  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  t h e  1 5 0  a c r e > .  . h i c h  
w o u l d  b e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t w o  a c r e  l o t s ,  w o u l d  n e e d  f o u r  a c r e  f e e t  
p e r  a c r e  o f  w a t e r .
Trustees for the new year were to ill-health. It was decided to 
appointed, with J. Hannan and R- leave the remuneration the same 
Harwicke being re-elected by ac- as last year, namely, $3 per meet- 
clammation. J. Maddock was ap- ing.
pointed for one year and Reece Trustees Report
for two years to replace V. Fenton. xhe trustees’ report, which had 
who has moved from the district, previously been mailed to each tax- 
-and G.-Bntt. who_has. rcsigJied due----------Turn to Page 5. Story 2-------
Me m b e r s  o f  P r i n c e t o n ’s  A m b e r  S k i  C l u b  c a r r i e d  o f f  m o s t  o f  t h e  h o n o r s  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  Z o n e  S k i  C h a m p i o n s h i p s  
h e l d  a t  t h e  O r c h a r d  C i t y  o v e r  t h e  w e e k r c n d — t h e  f i r s t  h e l d  in  
f i v e  y e a r s — w h i c h  a l s o  s e r v e d  a s  a  c o m p e t i t i v e  w a r m  u p  f o r  t h e  
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  t i t l e  m e e t  a t  R e v e l s t o k e  t h i s  w e e k .  A n d  a l ­
t h o u g h  t h e  t o u r n a m e n t  s a w  s o m e  o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  s k i e r s  f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  o t h e r  I n t e r i o r  p o i n t s  t a k e  p a r t  i n  t h e  w e l l -  
b a l a n c e d  p r o g r a m ,  K e l o w n a  s k i e r s  m a d e  a  g o o d  s h o w i n g ,  w i t h  
H e l e n  a n d  V e r n e  A h r e n s  c a r r y i n g  m o s t  o f  t h e  l o c a l  h o n o r s .  I t  
w a s  d e f i n i t e l y  o n e  o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  s k i i n g  m e e t s  e v e r  h e l d  
in  t h e  I n t e r i o r ,  a n d  v i s i t o r s  r e m a r k e d  o v e r  t h e  s m o o t h  w a y  t h e  
w h o l e  t o u r n a m e n t  w a s  r u n  o f f .  H u n d r e d s  o f  K e l o w n i a n s  a t t e n d ­
e d  t h e  m e e t  d e s p i t e  t h e  h a l f - h o u r  b l i z z a r d  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g ,  
a n d  a t  t i m e s  a u t o m o b i l e s  w e r e  l o c k e d  b u m p e r  t o  b u m p e r  g o i n g  
u p  t h e  s t e e p  h i l l .
Miss Betty Ball was elected ski for three-quarters of a mile through 
queen by a large majority after a fifteen to eight foot wide path cut 
final ballots were counted on Sat- among timber. A. Macintosh set the 
urday. She was duly installed queen pace with a time o f 63 4/5 secon^, 
of the ski meet at a dance held in followed by Paul, o f Princeton, with 
the Scout Hall on Saturday night. 64 i2/5, and Powell, Summerland, 
Miss Nora Jones-Evans and Miss with 66 seconds. Jane Corbett ran 
Tan Dooley were elected princesses, off with the ladies’ slalom event 
while Miss June Goode and Miss with a time o f 55 1/5 seconds, while 
Joyce Harding finished in fourth Beatrice Macintosh, Vancouver, was 
arid fifth places respectively. Miss second with a time of 56 2/5.
Ball had a total of 72,750 votes; Miss Dudley Paul, o f Princeton, was 
Jones-Evans 65,550 votes, and Miss .flrst in,the junior slalom, finishing 
Tan Dooley 55,350 votes. ■ well out in front o f John Ray, and
Lightning Rim Raymond White with a time of
The highlight o f the two-day 41 3/5. 
meet was the “lightning run” from Don Agur, Summerland, crossed 
the top of “Old Baldy,” and the the finish line three sMonds ahead 
three inches e f newly fallen snow of Don Smuin, Penticton, in the 
on top of the hard crust resulted in men’s downhill race, while Jack 
fast times being chalked uP- Wood was a close third, with a timn
■Th e slalom courses were all set of 54 - seconds. T h e  downhill race 
by Jack Pratt, of Vancouver, and started from the top of “Old Bal- 
this event proved a “killer,” wind- dy.”  A  hard crust on the upper lev- 
ing down from the 3,800 foot level Turn to Page 5, Story 3
Vets Promised Defects 
In V .L .A . Houses 
Be Rectified By
Investigating Committee Looks Over Homes in Bank- 
head Subdivision—Find Most Complaints Based 
on Faulty “Finish”—Defects Traced to Quality 
of Wartime Materials and Sub-standard Work­
manship
An y  d e f f c t . s  t o  t h e  v e t e r a n s ’ h o m e s  in  the: B a n k h e a d  s u b d i v i ­s i o n  w h i c h  w e r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  u n d e r  t h e  V e t e r a n s ’ L a n d  
A c t ,  w i l l  b e  r e c t i f i e d ,  b u t  i m p r o v e m e n t s  w i l l  n o t  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  
u n t i l  t h e  s j i r i n g  in  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  h o m e s  w i l l  h a v e  a  r e a s o n a b l e  
t i m e  t o  . s e t t le .  T h i s  s t a t e m e n t  w a s  m a d e  b y  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  
c o m m i t t e e  a p j j o i n t e d  b y  R t .  H o n .  I a n  M a c k e n z i e ,  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
c o m j i l a i n t s  o f  h o u s e s  b u i l t  o n  s m a l l  h o l d i n g s .  H e a d e d  b y  W a l t e r  
S .  W o o d s ,  d e p u t y  m i n i s t e r  o f  v e t e r a n s  a f f a i r s ,  a l o n g  w i t h  G o r -  
d o n M u r c h i s o n .  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  V . L . A .  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ;  C o l .  C .  
E .  P a r i s h ,  o f  M o n t r e a l ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  e n g i n e e r ,  a n d  E .  H .  J u p p ,  
X’ a n c o i i v e r ,  d i s t r i c t  s u p e r v i s o r  V . L . A .  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  t h e  d e l e g a ­
t i o n  a r r i v e d  in  K e l o w n a  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  a n d  i n s p e c t e d  t h e  h o u s e s  
in t h e  a f t e r n o o n ,  l e a v i n g  f o r  t h e  s o u t h  t h e  s a m e  e v e n i n g .  T h e  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  a l l  h o u s e s  b u i l t  u n d e r  A '^ .L .A .  s t a r t e d  s e v e r a l  
w e e k s  a g o  a f t e r  l i i a n y  v e t e r a n s  p r o t e s t e d  o v e r  p o o r  q u a l i t y  o f  
w o r k m a n s h i p  in  t h e  h o m e s .  >
Poor “Finish menfs intention to undertake these
While the investigating commit- corrections just as soon as possible, 
tee did not inspect all of the homes indicating that woi^-crews now are 
built at Bankhead, it is understood being organized and that the plan is 
they went through some of the 4° tackle the job early in the spring, 
homes where the most seirious de- Questioned as to whether addi- 
fects were reported. - Majority o f tional homes w ill be built under 
complaints .were the result of faul- V;1>.A., in the Vernon subdivision, 
ty workmanship, and in one house a spokesman said that the patter is 
they were shown where the plaster being reconsidered, and a' definite 
had left the ceiling. They found no statement w ill be made within the 
serious structural faults in the horn- next few weeks. (Recently the V. 
cs. but did find defects in the “ fin- L.A. supervisor said no more homes 
is.”  most of which could be traced will be constructed in Vernon and 
to the quality of wartime materials, veterans formed a protest comrnit- 
particularly unseasoned lumber, and tee. which demanded, among other 
also to substandard workmanship, things, the resignation of the V.L.A. 
When the homes wore built, skilled supen’isor.)
artisans were hard to get. Ralph Brown, local V.L.A. super-
These faults will bo corrected, de- visor, yaid all Bankhead homes have 
dared one spokesman, reiterating bc-en allocated, and that the dep'art- 
ihe statement of Rt. Hon. Ian Mac- ment is now selling property to 
Kenzie that the department would veterans who wish to build later, 
“make good" any defects that were Already one home is being construc- 
uncovered during the six month ted. and another vet plans to build 
settling period. It is the depart- within the next month.
HOUSEKEEPING 
NURSING PLAN 
NOW U M  WAY
Drive Started to Raise Funds 
for Financing Service to L o ­
cal Residents
N E E D  $2,500
Stagettes, Jaycees and W o ­
men’s Hospital Auxiliary 
Helping in Canvass
A  campaign is riow underway in 
Kelowna to raise money for the 
financing o f a nursing-housekeeping 
service, it was announced today, and 
en effort is now being made to raise 
a total of $2,500.
Under the plan, details o f which 
have been dicussed with the De­
puty Minister-of Health, it is hoped 
to have-several capable women who 
w ill take complete charge -of a 
home in the event of sickness, and 
a reg ister^  nurse w ill make daily 
calls. The combined service, an o f­
ficial stated, w ill be most welcomed 
in city homes, and at the same time 
w ill also help to overcome the tem­
porary shortage of hospital beds, 
as some may not be ill enough to 
require hospital treatment.
Chairman of the campaign to 
raise funds for the nursing-house­
keeping service is C. R. Bull, while 
W. E. Adams is vice-chairman; Ven. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole, treasr 
urer, and Mrs. J. F. Hampson, sec­
retary.
It is pointed out this is the first 
time that such a scheme has been 
tried in the Interior of B.C., and is 
conditional on the committee fin­
ancing a housekeeping service, 
which the Okanagan Valley Health 
Unit considers just as important 
as bedside nursing. It is understood 
the provincial health department 
will supply a nurse when the ser­
vice is inaugurated.
Service to Homes
“ The housekeeping service is a 
service to homes where the mother 
or w ife is sick or in hospital and 
'•unable to attend to her duties. This 
proposal o f the health unit has the 
whole-hearted backing of the riaed- 
ical faculty and gives a double 
service at a much smaller cost thkn 
the V.O.N. service would be. A fter 
due consideration, this offer has 
been accepted by the committee,” 
Mr. Bull stated, after giving de­
tails of a meeting between the ex­
ecutive o f the committee; Dr. Her- 
shey, deputy assistant Minister of 
Health; Dr. G. L. Hutton, and A l­
derman R. P. Walrod, chairman of 
the Union Board of Health.
The amount to be collected is 
left to the committee, but the han­
dling of both services w ill be un­
dertaken by the Health Unit in con­
junction with the city social assis­
tance committee. The plan of opera­
tion is to have a panel of capable 
’ housekeepers who can be called 
upon to give their service for a 
day, two days, a week, or whatever 
time is deemed necessary by the 
medical attendant.
The housekeeping service w ill be 
inaugurated as soon as the funds 
are available and the n(?cessary 
housekeepers enrolled.
LOCAL AIRMAN 
AWARDE^DFC
Ceremony Performed at Uni­
versity of British Columbia
G. R. Patterson, son of A. L. Pat­
terson, 512 Buckl^nd Ave, was al­
so awarded the Distinguished F ly ­
ing Cross at a cererriony performed 
at the University of British Colum­
bia last week.
Mr. Patterson’s name was unfor­
tunately ommitted from the list is­
sued by U.B.C. of cx-serviccmm 
who would leceive award.s.
Employees of the S. M. Simpson 
Lumber Company, Sunday after­
noon voted overwhelmingly for n 
vote of tlie workers by secret ballot 
to a.sccrtain wliether tliey choose to 
form their own union and be allilia- 
tod with the American Federation 
of Labor.
This was revealed this morning 
after it was reported W. J. Baker, 
district representative for the A.F. 
of L., spoke to the large gathering 
yesterday, and explained the ad­
vantages of an A.F. of L. contract.
A t present, the mill workers be­
long to the United Woodworkers of 
America Union, and this union is 
affiliated with the C.I.O. It has beicn 
reported on more than one occasion 
that efforts are being made to purge 
the C.I.O. of an alleged commuistic 
element in the union. At the meet­
ing Sunday, Mr. Baker emphasized 
the point that the A.F. of L. did not 
recognize the communist party as 
a legal political party, and the 
organization is strongly"opp^JS(rd“ to 
this party’s platform.
Refrains Comment
S. M. Simpson, manager of the 
mill, reff-ained from any comment 
this morning, adding that no deci­
sion had been granted by him for 
the vote, but that it is “ absolutely 
up to the employees themselves.” 
The vote is expected to take place 
on Wednesday, February 5.
It is understood that if employees 
of the mill favor setting Up a union 
of their own, it w ill have its own 
autonomy and that any branch cal­
ling a strike would not necessarily 
affecit another. Speaking to the ga­
thering Sunday, Mr. Baker pointed 
out the advantages o f the union 
charter, and declared that once a 
contract has been made with an 
employer, it would have to be lived 
up to, and that if a strike were 
called, it would have to have a 
two-thirds majority vote in favor 
of the action before the men walked 
off their jobs.
During the lumber strike last fall, 
it was known that a large percen­
tage o f the men were opposed to 
being off work for such a long per­
iod, and since then, the head of the 
I.W.A., Howard Pritchett, declared 
that any increase the workers got 
through the strike has been off-set 
by. increased living costs.
Commenting on the move o f the 
A.F. o f Li. coming into the Valley, 
W . H. Sands, local representative of 
the I^ederated Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers’ Union, thought the mill 
workers were “ on the right track” 
to a more conservative and demo 
cratic organization than the C.I.O., 
who, in his opinion, “are far too 
radical in their methods.”
NO INQUKT 
INTO DEATH 
OF 0. E^RSER
Preliminary Hearing of Man­
slaughter Charge Against 
Robert Faulconer Opens on 
Friday
No inquest w ill be held into, the 
death of Orval E. Orser, victim ’ of 
a recent car accident. Coroner T. F. 
McWilliams said today.
Preliminary hearing of the man­
slaughter charge against Robert 
Faulconer, Okanagan Mission, w ill 
be held on Friday, February 7. He 
is alleged to have struck Or.«:er on 
the Mission Road near the Grand­
view Auto Court on Tuesday night. 
January 28.
Born at Picton, Ont., Mr. Orser 
came to Kelowna from Bashaw four 
years ago and lived with his w ife 
on the Mission Road, near the scene 
of the accident. Surviving him are 
his w ife and one son, John, of Ba­
shaw, Alta. Funeral services were 
.held, on Saturday, Feb. 1, .at Day’s 
Funeral Chapel, Rev. J. W. Ihurc- 
hill conducting the service. Inter­
ment took place in the Kelowna 
cemetery.
GOOD RESPONSE 
TO AIR CADET 
REGRUimiVE
A  total of 17 ndw cadets have 
feeen obtained by the Kelowna A ir 
Cadet Squadron during the recruit- 
~ing drive, which came to a close 
last week-end, F/L. Bill Robertson 
announced this morning. Although 
the recruiting drive is officially ov­
er, it is pointed out that new me-m- 
bers w ill be accepted by the corps.
If present enthusiasm keeps up. 
there is little doubt but what the 
objective o f building up the squad­
ron to between 50 and 60 cadets 
will be fulfilled. V/ith the 17 new 
recruits, personnel of the squad­
ron is alnaost doubled.
Further supjwrt to the .squadron 
has been received from one local 
merchant, when the firm contribu­
ted oni military button polishing 
kit to c.^ch air cadet.
Goldenberg Report Recommends That Municipalities 
Should Increase Improvement Tax to 75 Per Cent 
—Present Improvement Tax Here Only 33 Per 
Cent—Home Owners and Business Houses Would 
be Affected—Gov’t and Municipal Officials Now 
Studying 60 Resolution Report — Legislation 
Dealing With Findings Will be Implemented at 
Coming Session of House
Encourage Cheap Construction
W l l l L I ’’. . i g r c i ’ i n g  t h a t  t h r i  t’ a r c  i n ; u i y  p o i n l s  t o  U i r  t l o U l n i -  l u r g  r e p o r t  t h a t  w o u l d  h e i K ’ l'it i m n i i e i i ) a l i t i e s .  M a y o r  \ V .  
K  I l u g l i c . ' ^ - C a i i u ’ .'; is  s t r o n g l y  o p j i o s o d  t o  t l i e  l e v y i n g  o f  a n n i -  
f o r n i  l a x  o f  7 5  p e r  e e n t  o f  t h e  a s s e s s e d  v a l u e  o f  i i n p r o v e n i e n t s .  
C o n i i u e u t i u g  o n  t h e  (A) r e s o l u t i o n  r e p o r t  m a d e  j i n h l i e  o \  e i  t h e  
w e e k - e n d .  H i s  W o r s h i p  s a i d  t h a t  n o t  o n l y  w ( ' n l d  t h e  t a x  h e  a  
h i g  b u r d e n  o n  t h e  w a g e  e : i r n e r -  in  s o m e  e a s e s  a n  i m p o s s i b l e  
b u r d e n — h u t  it  w i l l  d i s c o n r : i g e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  h o m e  o w n i n g ,  
a n d  w o u l d  h e  a  m a j o r  s e t  h a c k  t o  t h e  c i t y ' s  h o u s i n g  p r o g r a m .  
" I t  w i l l  d e f i n i t e l y  e n c o u r a g e  c h e a p  e o n s t r n e t i o n ,  ; i i id  n o  d o n h t  
m a k e  a l ) i g  a d v a n c e  in  r e n t a l  c h a r g e s .  S e v e r a l  h i g  p r o j e c t s  
i d a m i c d  h e r e  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  h e  ( - a n e e l l e d , "  h e  d e c l a r e d .
Ill emphasizing his point. His Worsliip pointed out that pre.M'iU taxes 
on improvements is 33 per cent. On a $6,000 house, taxis on improve­
ments would bo around $92, whereas under the proposed 75 per cent tax 
on improvements, the taxes on the same house would be $207. On an 
industrial plant valued at $60,000, the tax would be $920. whereas under 
the new proposal, the taxes would bo $2,070. . ■ , n *
“While we have not been able to examine the report m tuU, “  
glance, there are certain features that arc good, and certain bad points. 
The extra grant recommended for education is not enougii, he salik 
“The benefits from the Cameron report have been much more than wiped 
out by increased salaries of teachers and other costs, 'rhe provisions 
for arterial highways and secondary roads for small municipalities is a
^ The recommendation that crown properties should bear theii piopor-
tion of the t a x e s , l? “a T o h g  f(5n-neea7irridTa3Ttmnly^honld-bcnmpl^
Ne mention, however, is made of liquor profits. The municipalities bt. 
the cost of the abuse of liquor, and should share in the profits made in 
the municipality,” he .concluded.
Today municipalities throughout 
B.C., and provincial and civic o f­
ficials are digesting the full mean­
ing of the 60 resolutions in the royal 
commission report, written by H. 
Carl Goldenberg. Mr. Goldenberg 
comiucted a three-day sitting in 
Kelowna last summer, and local o f­
ficials have been awaiting the re­
sult of the hearing with much in­
terest. The report was issued by 
Municipal Affairs Minister, R. C 
MacDonald, following a conference 
with Premier John Hart, Education 
Minister G. M. Weir, and Finance 
Minister Herbert Anscomb.
No Comment
Mr. MacDonald made no com­
ment. He added significantly, how­
ever: “Legislation dealing with the 
findings w ill be introduced and pre­
sented at the forthcoming session 
o f the Legislature, which opens 
February 11.
Mr. Goldenberg presented his re­
ports after 11 months of study and 
hearings. ’The report contains two 
general conclusions:
1. The municipalities require ad­
ditional financial assistance from 
the province;
2. That the municipalities must 
help themselves by increasing their 
own revenue substantially.
Mr. Goldenberg recommends;
(A ) OBLIGATION OF THE
PRO VINCIAL GOVER.NMENT
(1) Increase grants for education
by $860,000, of which $600,000 would 
go to municipalities.
(2) Assume 80 per cent of the 
costs of all social service.
(3) Relieve municipalities of any 
cost for unemployment relief.
(4) Pay 80 per cent of hospital 
deficits attributable to indigent ca- 
S6S»
(5) Extend the system of health 
units on the basis of the financial 
arrangement adopted in 1946.
(6) Assume the cost o f transpor­
ting prisoners to provincial jails 
and maintaining them there.
(7) ^Remove the present maximum 
of $570,000 on grants to rnuriicipal- 
ities from motor vehicle license re­
venues, permitting payment of an 
additional i$730,000 annually.
(8) Pay the full cost of construc­
ting and maintaining arterial high­
ways and a part o f the cost of con­
structing and maintaining primary 
arid secondary highways in all mun- 
iciplities with a population not ex­
ceeding 15,000. ■
(9) Special grants to assist in fin­
ancing the cost o f construction of 
streets which form ijart o f specified 
arterial highways within the boun­
daries o f cities with a population o f 
more than 15,000 (Vancouver, V ic­
toria and New Westminster).
(B) M U N IC IPAL OBLIGA ’TIONS
O) Levy uniform taxes on 75 per 
cent of the assessed value of im- 
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Final Arrangements For City M ail 
Carrier Service Near Completion 
A s  Postmen Start Making Rounds
Superintendent of Mail Carriers is Pleased with Choke 
of Post Men—New Mail Contract Granted for 
Carrying Mail Between Penticton and Kelowna 
—Two Deliveries Will be Made Daily—Postmen 
Will Make Last Minute Check Up to See Mail 
Boxes Are Installed on Doors
Fi n a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  n e a r i n g  c o m p l e t i o n  f u r  t l i e  c i t y  p o s t a l  d e l i v e r y  s e r v i c e  w h i c h  s t a r t s  in  K e l o w n a  o n  . M o n ­
d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  10 ,  E .  K .  B a i l e y ,  l o c a l  p o s t a l  . s u p e r v i . s o r ,  s t a t e d  
t h i s  m o r n i n g .  T h e  e i g h t  e x - s e r v i c e m e n  c h o s e n  b y  t h e  . c i v i c  
s e r v i c e  c o m m i s . s i o n  f o r  p o s t a l  c a r r i e r s ,  h a v e  i h e t  w i t h  t h e  a p -  
] ) r o y a l  o f  M .  V V . B u c k ,  . s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  m a i l  c a r r i e r s ,  \ 9 - in c o u -  
v e r ; w h o  i s  a c t i n g  a s  a d v i s o r  t o  M r .  B a i l e y .
M r .  B a i l e y  a l s o  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  a  n e w  m a i l  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  
A .  N i c o l s ,  o f  P e n t i c t o n ,  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  t o  c a r r y  t h e  m a i l  b e t w e e n  
P e n t i c t o n  a n d  K e l o w n a .  T h e  m a i l  w a s;  f o r m e r l y  c a r r i e d  b y  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y '  F r e i g h t  L i n e s .  ; i n d  h e  h o p e s  t h a t  u i i d e r  t h e  
n e w  c o n t r a c t ,  s e r v i c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  p o i n t s  w i l l  h e  s p e e d e d  u p .
Starting employment last Satur- vice. -
day, the eight mail carriers, V. Hun- T h e  mail w ill be taken from the 
gle, A. Westie, R. F. Marriage, J. tr.'iins and the truck to the post of- 
P. Schneider, J. L. Braniff, R. R. fice where partial sortation will be 
Sanger, G. White and J. Bailor are carried out. It v/ill then go oyer to 
at present undergoing tuition on the the depot in the old radio buidling 
postal regulations, the methods o f v.’here the mail for the various 
delivery, the tentative routes to be routes will be .sorted. Two daily 
alloted, and various subjects per- deliveries leave at 9 a.rn. and 2.00 
taining to mail delivery. P m,
Mr. Buck, who arrived la.st Fri- Tiie.sday, Pebrnary 4. is .-el for a 
day night, sUted he is pleased with lionse to house check up to find 
the choice of the men and feels they whether the resident. -^ h:.ve complied 
w ill make "splendid posties” . Today v.ith the departmenf.s wishes in in- 
thc meri w ill have a trial delivery .stalling letter slots or mail boxes, 
of circular letters informing the .end to ,«ce th.'U the houses and busi- 
public of the statutory regulations n(.-ss e.sUibli.shments are enrreeUy 
of the Post Office Department. Ten- numbered for delivery purpo-es.
tative routes have been laid out sub- Mail .slots n-'ie.'s-ui ing six inches
ject to change if any difficultie.s by, 1 >4 inches are the desired re- 
arise during the course of the men'- ceptical. be.n.g located not less th.-.n 
work.
Early Delivery
'The mail from the C.P.R. at Pen 
ticton, formerly carried by the Oka
,3 ii»ch(;.s from ihe f,nishffl floor. 
Busines.se.s remaining <ip‘. n on day.'; 
of delivery are not requirc'd to have 
slots installed if the carriers can 
enter the building to make delivery
nagan Freight Line.s. is now being of mail, 
brougiit from the south by A. Nicol. Accurate and speedy delivery of 
o f Penticton. This new cor^tract mail relies on the individual having 
w ill enable the early morning mail mail properly .addre.'sed. It is <ad- 
from Penticton and points s;outh (>f vihsed by Mr. Bailey that in order 
Kelowna to be sorted and distribul- to insure quick delivery that re;.i- 
cd for the firEl.flelivcry which .starts dent.'; advite their- corrigjxiondemt.'i to 
at 9.00 .'um. Point? south of Ke- mchid' :i street .and number m t)ie 
lowna will also bene-ftt by thin rer- i.da're:-.'.
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id ] )< '! till-. iiii)rn!ii;;,
l- r h a i - .  lu- V ..1. t o  I n -  j o b .
A S  h r n  h e  i ' . .ott«  <1 a J '4 , ,  h e  m a i i c d  s o m e  a ' - s o d -  
. o u e  t o  in i . i  t h e  tyiH - o l  w o r k  M U t a h l e  t o  h d ,  
a i i i h i i e  . l i e  m a y  h a v e  t a k e n  i.|K'e,ial t r a i n i n j '  
b u t  o n  t l i e  j o b  h e  u o i k s  a-, w e l l  a s  a n y o n e .  
( ) iu  e t iK a in  a ) . ;n i(h n j;  h a n d  h a s  i n i l  h i m  'U t l i e  
, , , . . d  ' v h n h  h e  e a n  t r a v e l  b y  h i m s e l l .
I t ’s the same in his social life, in his home 
life  in his reereations. T a k e  h ow lin g  for cx- 
;„n i.le . A l l  across Cana-la, there arc hlnul 
h ow lin g  cltiiis w ith  a few  sighted m em bers, 
.vho kec]) -seore. A  little  hel]. from  those w ho 
ean see, m eans a w in te r 's  healthy recreation  
for ;i g rou j) o f s igh tless people.
A  b l i n d  m a n  in  h u s i n e s s  h a s  a  s i g h t e d  
. s e c r e t a r y .  H e  c a n  u s e  h i s  m i n d ,  h i s  e x e c u t i v e  
, a l i i l i t y ,  h i s  s a l e s m a i i s l i i p ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  n e x t  
m a n  w l i e i i  h e  h a s  . s o m e o n e  t o  s e e  f o r  l i m i .
.So l e n d  y o u r  e y e s  t o  t h e  m a n  w i t h  t h e  
\ V l i i t c  C a n e .  T h i n k  o f  h i m  a s  a  m a n  w i t h  a  
f a m i l y ,  a  j o h .  f r i e n d s ,  a n d  l i o l i h i e s ,  a  m a n  w h o  
l a c k s  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  y o u  h a v e ,  h u t  w h o  l e a d s  
;i l i f e  v e r v  m u c h  l i k e  y o u r  o w n ,  T h e  w h i t e  c a n e  
is  a  s v m h o l  o f  h i s  w i l l  t o  w a l k  a l o n e .  I t  i s  h i s  
m e a n s  o f  a s k i n g  t h e  w a y  w h e n  l i e  r e a c h e s  t h e
c r o s s r o a d s .  .
W a t c h  f o r  t h e  W h i t e  C a n e — a n d  r e s p e c t  i t .
National Health W e e k
Should C.'inadiaiis c'H isider the possib ility  
o f ( 'an.'ida hecom ing ;i leader am on g  the great 
nations o f the w orh l ? Is it presum ption or 
w ild  faiu'V e ve r  to ilream  o f .such a possib ility ?
( )r slionld w e p.an.se in o iir  hectic life  lon g  
eiio tigh  to  exam ine the jioss iliilities  o f C.iiiada 
lie in g  forced into that |)osition in sjiite o f 
lu T s e lf '
■Some facts su ggest them selves in our cii- 
dca\'or to .answer these (juestion.s. h or exam ple, 
the area o f C .inada— the th ird  large.st country 
ill the w o r ld ; our natural resources— am ong 
the grea test o f the great eoun lries  ; our ach ieve­
m en ts- in nav iga tion , com m erce and applied 
sc ience; our con tribu tion  to m edicine, particti- 
la rlv  through insu lin ; our high standards o f 
education ; our liigh standards o f liv in g.
A l s o ,  i t  is  ( j u i t e  p o s s i b l e  C a n a d a  w i l l  b e ­
c o m e  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  w o r l d  a i r  t r a v e l .  1 h u s ,  i f  
w e  s h o u l d  h e  f o r c e d  r i g h t  o u t  i n t o  t h e  m i d d l e  
o f  t h e  s t a g e ,  w i i a t  .are w e  g o i n g  t o  d o  a b o u t  i t ?
I . e t  t h e  s t o r y  o f  C a n a d a  in  1 9 1 4 - 1 8  a n d  1 9 3 9 - 4 5  
l ie l j )  t o  a n s w e r  t l i e  ( j u e s t i o n .  W e  f a c e d  w o r l d  
s i t u a t i o n s  in  a  g r e a t  w a y .  C a n  a n y o n e  s u p p o . s e  
w e  s lu ^ u ld  n o t  f a c e  t h i s  p o s s i l i l c  n e w  s i t u a t i o n  
i n  a s  g r e a t  a  w a y ?
B u t  w h a t  i s  t h i s  s u p p o s i t i o n  a b o u t  C a n a d a  
a s  a  g r e a t  n a t i o n  t o  d o  w i t h  h e a l t h  a n d  n a t i o n a l  
I i e a l t h  w e e k ,  o h s e r v e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  D o m i n ­
i o n  t h i s  y e a r  f r o m  F e b r u a r y  2 n d  t o  8 t h .  ------------  ,
------- _ S i t n p l- y L _ 4 4 i is ^ ^ o - L u ; c - u i_ g ja x U ;- ^ im a t io n _ u i— e i i d a r ^ . - X ) j i L y _ T h e  W o r l d  C a l e n d a r
a  g r e a t  w a y  d e m a n d s  a  p e o p l e  a s  g r e a t  a s  t h e y  a s  a n  a c c e p t a b l e  t i m e - s t a n d a r d .  M n a  y  l e  
e a n  p o s s i b l y  h e  in  b o d y ,  m i n d  a n d  s p i r i t .  A n d ,  L e a g u e  c o n d u c t e d  a  r e f e r e n d u m  t o  m e m  e r  
I )o ( ly ,  m i n d  a n d  s p i r i t  a r e  i n d i s s o l u b l y  b o u n d  a n d  n o n - m e m b e r  n a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e   ^ ^
t o g e t h e r .  G r a n t e d  t h a t  C a n a d a  e n j o y e d  n o t  14 n a t i o n s  endorsed T h e  W o r l d  C a l e n  a r ,  a n  
o n l y  h e a l t h ,  b u t  o p t i m i m  h e a l t h ,  in  b o d y ,  m i n d  s o m e  o t h e r s  e n d o r s e d  i t  w i t h  r e s e r A ^ t i o n s .
a n d  s p i r i t ,  C a n a d i a n s  c o u l d  d o  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  The e n d o r s i n g  s t a t e s  i n c l u d e d  N o r w a y ,  G r e e c e ,
m o r t a l s  c o u l d  l ie  e x p e c t e d  t o  d o .  S p a i n ,  H u n g a r y  a n d  E s t o n i a  m  E u r o p e ;  C h i l e ,
N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h  \ V c e k  i s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  P e r u ,  B r a z i l ,  U r u g u a y ,  P a n a t n a  a n d  M e x i c o  
federal, p r o v i n c i a l  a n d  m u n i c i p a l  h e a l t h  a u t h -  in  L a t i n  A r h e r i c a ;  T u r k e y  a n d  A f g h a n i s t a n  i n  
o r i t i e s ,  e d u c a t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t s ,  b o a r d s  o f  e d u ­
c a t i o n ,  s c h o o l s ,  c h u r c h e s ,  w o m e n ’s  o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n s ,  s e r v i c e  c l u b . s — n e w s p a p e r s ,  r a d i o ,  m a g a ­
z i n e s  a n d  j o u r n a l s ,  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e s  a n d  o t h e r  
.Such m e d i a — a l l  b a n d e d  i n  o n e  g r e a t  c h o r u s  t o  
p r o c l a i m  t h e  g o s p e l  o f  “ t h e  b e s t  h e a l t h  f o r  a l l  
C a n a d i a n s . ”
H e r e  a r e  s o m e  f a c t s  t o  p r o v e  w e  n e e d  
s u c h  a  s t i r n u l u s  t o  b e t t e r  h e a l t h : S i x t e e n  p e o ­
p l e  d i e  in  C a n a d a  e v e r y  d a y  f r o r n  t u b e r c u l o s i s  : 
m o r e  t h a n  1 ,0 0 0  c h i l d r e n  d i e  a n n u a l l y  f r o m  
d i p h t h e r i a ,  w h o o p i n g  c o u g h  a n d  s c a r l e t  f e v e r  
— p r e v e n t a b l e  d i s e a s e s ; r e s i d e n t  p a t i e n t s  i n  
m e n t a l  h o s p i t a l s  h a v e  i n c r e a s e d  6 0  p e r  c e n t
NX^orld Calendar
L e g i s l a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  
C o n g r e s s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  f o r  a c h i e v i n g  
a  s t a b l e  c a l e n d a r ,  f i x e d  a n d  p e r p e t u a l .  I h i s  
b i p a r t i s a n  m e a s u r e  h a s  t h e  f u l l  s u p p o r t  o f  e x ­
p e r t s  o n  i m p r o v e d  t i m e  s t a n d a r d s  t h e  w o r l d  
o v e r  T h e  W o r l d  C a l e n d a r  i s  n o w  a t t a i n a b l e .
F o r  o v e r  a  h u n d r e d  y e a r s ,  e v e r  s i n c e  1 8 3 4  
w l i e i i  a n  I t a l i a n  p r i e s t  n a m e d  M a s t r o f i n i  d e ­
v i s e d  a  p e r p e t u a l  c a l e n d a r ,  a s t r o n o m e r s ,  m a t h ­
e m a t i c i a n s  a n d  o t h e r  s c i e n t i s t s  h a v e  b e e n  a t  
w o r k  s t u d y i n g ,  r e f i n i n g  a n d  t e s t i n g  i t  t o  m e e t  
o u r  n e e d  a s  u r g e d  b y  c o m m e r c e ,  i n d u s t r y , ,  
l a b o r ,  h i s t o r i a n s ,  e d u c a t o r s ,  l a w y e r s  a n d  o t h e r s .
F r o m  1 9 2 1  t o  1 9 3 7  i n c l u s i v e  t h e  L e a g u e  
o f  N a t i o n s  c o n s i d e r e d  o v e r  5 0 0  p r o p o s e d  c a l -
i ln l . i .c  f l  o.' in the oi a jip roved  hos-
p ita L  this yv.ir. O ne is that du n n g tlic w ar it 
w a - un cssarv, h c ra u -f o l t im ig o u  v shottages 
i.i pi tsomu l and supidu's. to  make certain  corn- 
pi oiiiise.s HI soiiie I'.isi's. and that now  the 
( . illege Is ag'.tiii 1 igh le iiiii}; up on the re ip iiie  
iiie iits for .ipprovak T in : o t lu r  expk inatio ii 
o lie re il is tii.it .i ii ’w hospitals w h irli iii.ty li.ave 
made ex lr.iota liiiary  e ffo rts  to render high 
ip ta lity  service during the w ar em erge jiey . 
h.ive, like a gre.it many o th er groups and in- 
iliv id iia ls , experienced  a .sort o f post w ar le t ­
dow n or le th a rgy  from  w h ieli they and all o f 
Us need to lie aroused.
' I ' i i e  e o m i m m i t y  w l i i c h  i s  s e r v e d  b y  a  h o s -  
l i i t . i l  s h a r e s  t l i c  o n u s  w h e n  w h a t  s h o u l d  h e  a n  
u p w a r d  c u r v e  o f  j i r o g r c - s s  in  h o s p i t a l  c a r e  
l e v e l s  o f f  o r  b e g i n s  t o  t u r n  d o w n w a r d .  T h e  
c i t i z e n s  a r e  r e s p o n s i l i l e  f o r  i n s i s t i n g  u p o n  g o o d  
l i o s j i i t a l  s e r v i c e  a n d  f o r  g i v i n g  t h e  s u p p o r t  
.and e n c o u r a g e m e n t  w h i c h  .arc  n e e d e d  T o  p r o ­
v i d e  i t .  C o n s e < i u e n t l y ,  i t  i s  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  t h a t  
t l i e  A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  o f  . S u r g e o n s  d i r e c t s  t h i s  
y e . a r  t w o  a p p e a l s  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  t h a t  a r c  e s p e c i a l l y  i n t e r f e r i n g  r i g h t  
n o w  w i t h  g o o d  h o s p i t a l  s e r v i c e ,  ; m d  t o  c o r r e c t  
w h i c h  t h e  p u b l i c  c a n  g i v e  s u l i s t a n t i a l  h e l p .  
T h e . s e  d e f i c i e n c i e s  a r e  i n a d e q u a t e  iH ir^iiug  
.staffs, a n d  u i i t r a i n e i l  a d m i i i i s l r a l o r s .
T h e  s h o r t a g e  o f  n u r s e s  is  a c u t e .  R e s u l t s  
o f  a  r e c e n t  s u r v e y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  o n l y  5 5  t o  6 0  
p e r  c e n t - o f  t h e  r e q u i r e d  n u m b e r  o f  n i i r . s c s  i s  
o b t a i n a b l e .  I t  i s  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  t h e  d e f i c i t  c a n  
o r  w i l l  b e  m a d e  u p  t h r o u g h  t h e  r e g u l a r  c o u r s e s  
o f  n u r s e s ’ t r a i n i n g  l e a d i n g  t o  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  f o r  
r e g i s t e r e d  n u r s e .  C u r r e n t  c i i r o l l n i c i i t  i s  a b o u t  
6 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  d e s i r e d  n u m b e r  o f  s t u d e n t s .  
T h e  A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  o f  S u r g e o n s  i s  a p p e a l ­
i n g  t o  s c h o o l s  a n d  o t h e r  c o m m u n i t y  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n s  t o  s t i m u l a t e  t h e  r e c r u i t m e n t  o f  s t u d e n t  
n u r s e s .  T h e  r e w a r d s  o f  ti c a r e e r  i n  n u r s i n g "  in  
p e a c e t i m e  a r e  a s  g r e a t  a s  t h o s e  d u r i n g  a  w a r  
b u t  h a v e  n o t  t h e  s a m e  g l a m o r  a n d  t h e y  n e e d  
s k i l l f u l  d e p i c t i o n .  T h e  m a g n i f i c e n t  r e s p o n s e  
o f  n u r s e s  t o  t h e  w a r  n e e d s  h a s  a l m o s t  i n e v i t ­
a b l y  b e e n  f o l l o w e d  b y  w h a t  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
J o u r n a l  o f  N u r s i n g  t e r m s  a  “ s p i r i t u a l  l e t d o w n ” . 
~ T h i s  i s ' a  p assingrp^^^^^~^^^~^^^^ P r e Ai-dc n t _p _f _ 
t h e  A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  o f  S u r g e o n s ,  D r .  I r v i n  
A b e l l ,  o f  L o u i s v i l l e ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  s i g n s  a r e  a l -
it.id v  .ippi inu ); * i i i iu ’w rd  cntliU'^i.ism for 
m il'I I I; ;, hut th.il m the m c.iiu im v ihv p.itienti. 
Ill III. pitah. im i-t not lie p c im ittc .l to sulict 
fio m  iiiadvqu.itv m n -m i; i . i ie  and tlic Board 
ot K’ (};c iit '. ha', t lu ic lo ic  p.i'.'-cd tlic fo llow iiij;
I C 'o lu ti' >11 :
'T h e  A m erican  ( o llc j;c  o f S iirj;co iis  ad- 
vi 'cs lioi-p itaL to .idm il ami utili/.c the a.ssist- 
a iu c  o f a iix ili.iry  m iis in j; .aid. In addition , ap ­
proved  ho'.p itals .should jirov id e  tra in ing  for 
s iu li \oeatio iia l nurses by means o f short 
courses."
D r .  A h e l l  a d d s  t h a t  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  t h e  
s t a m l . i r d s  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  i m p l i c . s  a d e < i u a l e  
i i i i r s i i i g  c a r e  o f  t h e  p a t i e n t  f o r  i t s  a p p r o v a l .  
I ’ r e s e i i t  c o n d i t i o n s ,  h e  d e c l a r e s ,  r e q u i r e  s u p p l e ­
m e n t a t i o n  o f  g r a d u a t e  a n d  s t i u l c n t  n u r s i n g  
s t a f f s  i l l  m o s t  h o s p i t a l s ,  a n d  h e  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  
i i K i o r s e m e i i t  b y  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  t r a i n e d  n u r s e s ’ 
a i d s  t o  p e r f o r m  s p e c i f i c  f u n c t i o n s  w h i c h  w i l l  
r e l i e v e  t h e  r e g u l a r  n u r s e s  f o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  d u ­
t i e s .  w i l l  h e l p  t o  g a i n  p u b l i c  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  
| ) r o g r a m ,  e s p e c i a l l y  s i n c e  t h e  v o l u n t e e r  n u r s e s  
: i i d e s  t r a i n e d  b y  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  g a v e  s u c h  e x ­
c e l l e n t  . s e r v i c e  t o  p a t i e n t s  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r .
T h e  o t h e r  d e f i c i e n c y  i u  m a n y  h o s p i t a l s  
t o d a y  i s  i i i e f l i e i e i i t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  a n d  i n  t h i s  
r e s p e c t .  D r .  M a l c o l m  T .  M a c E a c h e r n ,  A s s o ­
c i a t e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e ,  s t a t e s :
“ H o s p i t a l s  c a n  b e  c o n d u c t e d  o n  a  h i g h  
s c i e n t i f i c  a n d  h u m a n i t a r i a n  p l a n e  o n l y  w h e n  
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  t h o r o u g h l y  u n d e r s t a n d s  b o t h  
t h e  i n o f e s s i o u a l  a n d  t h e  b u s i n e s s  p r o b l e m s .  
T l i e  i m b l i c  f o r  i t s  o w n  p r o t e c t i o n  s h o u l d  i n s i s t  
t h a t  p o l i t i c s  b e  k e p t  o u t  o f  h o s p i t a l s .  A d m i n i s ­
t r a t o r s  iu  a l l  t y p e s  o f  h o s p i t a l s  s h o u l d  b e  s e ­
l e c t e d  f o r  t h e i r  s p e c i a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s ' a n d  n o t  
b e c a u s e  o f  p o l i t i c a l ,  r e l i g i o u s ,  s o c i a l  o r  b u s i ­
n e s s  s t a n d i n g . ”
A s  D r .  A b e l l  a n d  D r .  M a c E a c h e r n  p o i n t  
o u t ,  h o s p i t a l s  p l a y  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  i n  c o n ­
s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  l i v e s  a n d  h e a l t h  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  
a n d  s h o u l d  b e  l e a d e r s  i n  t h e  p o s t w a r  e f f o r t  t o  
i m p r o v e  a l l  w e l f a r e  s e r v i c e .  F o r  t h i s  t h e y  m u s t  
h a v e  c o m p e t e n t  p e r s o n n e l  w i t h i n  t h e i r  o r g a n ­
i z a t i o n s .  C o m m u n i t y  p r i d e  i n  t h e i r  p r o g r e s s  i s  
e s s e n t i a l  t o  h e l p  t h e m  o b t a i n  a d e q u a t e  n u r s i n g  
s t a f f s  a n d  t o  s e l e c t  p r o p e r l y  t r a i n e d  a d m i n i s -
Injj til® eurylus Iu dieck. but r*vl
llu' lundi .Tioal.t un vusvr- 
i',i'iH,)' unsf At tile wm e time tlic 
iiuijoiily would stiare m tlie bene­
fit instead of ttie few
iluntintUun iQue.l c;leaner. 
• « •
FOR A  FKEK NATION
If V.C want to keep a nation and 
a w'orld free from compul.xlon wc 
must rouse in men aifain tlial love 
for .'-ometliing bii;i;vr tium tliein- 
selvv!. Kometlitinf wliieli make.i 
lliern wiltint; and even ea{jcr to 
servo their fellows and ttieir eoun- 
try wlien tlieio is neiUicr tlireat of 
daii};er nor tlie promise of rewaixl.
-Vid D'Or (Que.) NorlhStar Miner.
SNOWBALLS DANGEKOU8
A  local citim i wan struck In the 
face with a snowball breaking his 
glasses and cutting his face . • • 
VVliile every snow storm contri- 
bute.s to tlic mlrlh of tlie younger 
populace and as long as snow falls 
thcro w ill be snowballs, children 
.slionld be made to realize that what 
tlioy consider innocent pleasure 
miglit result in serious consetiucn- 
ces, and therefore refrain from 
tlirowlng snowballs or other mis­
siles at flawing jiedesirlaaik
- - (.lanRiuKjue tOnt i Reporter. 
• * «
1.1 Ki: OSTKU’ ltLS
"Builders, Uicae days, are like
oslut'ln'ii.'' NvailMiHi t'litef of 1‘ollcc 
Cliarles Mo.ss lold live ^k■alboro 
Mail, ■■'liny Itunk tiial bovaiise tliey 
jiul a lir.n y (lout door willi a .stout 
lock on i fa t  tlie front of the hou.se, 
tlu- pl.ue is .suflicivnly juoleeti'd."
- Seal boro U )nt ) Mail. 
• • •
SITIUT ESSENTIAL 
VVe have destroyed Ircmcndoun 
values tiuring tlie war . . . Tlie test 
of progre.sH this year does not de­
pend primarily ut>on the govem- 
ineiit. it depends essentially uiHiii 
Uie spirit of tlie people.
—Melita (Man.) New Erji. 
• • •
WOKIUIUO TO BALDNESS
Canada received a rude Jolt • . . 
during the war . . . when health 
examinations rovenled that o f a 
iniUion and u quarter men, 357,000 
were classed "imsnitable for army 
service in any capacity . . .  In a 
country of groat outdoors, young 
men are not getting enougli oxcr- 
ci.so . . .
t r a t o r s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  c o m p l y  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  g o o d  h o s p i t a l  c a r e .
t h e  N e a r  E a s t ,  a n d  C h i n a  i n  t h e  F a r .  E a s t .
W h i l e  T h e  W o r l d  C a l e n d a r  fs  w h o l l y  c i v i l  
a n d  s e c u l a r ,  i t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  t h e  R o m a n  
C a t h o l i c ,  P r o t e s t a n t ,  M o h a m m e d a n ,  B u d d h i s t  
a n d  C o n f u c i a n i s t  n a t i o n s  e n d o r s e d  i t .
T h e  p r e v i o u s  c a l e n d a r s  u s e d  b y  t h e  w o r l d ,  
a p a r t  f r o m  a l m o s t  i n n u m e r a b l e  r e l i g i o u s  c a l e n ­
d a r s ,  h a v e  b e e n  t h o s e  d e v i s e d  b y  t h e  E g y p t i a n s  
i n  4 2 3 6  B . C . ,  t h e  f i r s t  s u n  s e a s o n a l  c a l e n d a r  
b y  J u l i u s  C a e s a r ,  k n o w n  a s  t h e  J u l i a n ,  i n s t i ­
t u t e d  4 5  B . C . ,  t h a t  o f  t h e  E m p e r o r  A u g u s t u s ,  
d a t e d  8  B . C . ,  t h e  E m p e r o r  C o n s t a n t i n e ’ s ,  o f  
3 2 1  A . D .  a n d  t h e  r e v i s i o n  b y  P o p e  G r e g o r y  
o f  1 5 8 2 ,  w h i c h  w a s  n o t  a c c e p t e d  b y  E n g l a n d  
s i n c e  1 9 3 1 ;  c a n c e r  t a k e s  m o r e  t h a n  1 4 ,0 0 0  a s  u n t i l  1 7 5 2 ,  J a p a n  1 8 7 3 ,  C h i n a  1 9 1 2 ,  t h e  S o v i e t  
i t s  a n n u a l  t o l l ; C a n a d a ’s  t o t a l  c o s t  f o r  s i c k n e s s  U n i o n  1 9 1 8 ,  G r e e c e  1 9 2 3 ,  a n d  T u r k e y  1 9 2 7 .  
a n d  u n t i m e l y  d e a t h  i s  e s t i m a t e d  a t  o n e  b i l l i o n  T h e  W o r l d  C a l e n d a r  r e t a i n s  t h e  f a m i l i a r
d o l l a r s  a  y e a r . .  1 2  m o n t h s .  I n  i t s  a r r a n g e m e n t  i t  r e c o g n i z e s
: A  ' ' t h e  e q u a l  q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t o  t h e  s e a s o n s ,  a n d  i t  p r o v i d e s  
a  u n i f o r m  p a t t e r n  f o r  a l l  q u a r t e r s  w i t h  m o n t h s  
o f  3 1 - 3 0 - 3 0  d a y s .  E a c h  q u a r t e r  t h u s  h a s  9 1  
d a y s  a n d  1 3  w e e k s  o r  3 m o n t h s . '  E a c h  m o n t h  
h a s  2 6  w e e k  d a y s  p l u s  S u n d a y s .  H o l i d a y s  a r e  
f i x e d  a s  t o  d a y  a n d  d a t e .  T h i s  t a k e s  c a r e  o f  
3 6 4  d a y s .
A n  e x t r a  d a y ,  t h e  3 6 S t h ,  t h e  Y e a r - E i i d
THURSDAY MORNING we ar­
rived in Vancouver three hours late, 
almost, and a late train can cer-
I  W AS IN  A  street car today and 
there was silence except for the 
occasional opening and shutting of
of the Rotundus’ whistle.
—Windsor (N.S.) Tribune. 
• • *
MORE WOULD SHARE
It would seem to us then . . . that 
the most logical way to give the 
fairest and greatest benefit to the 
many, would be to reduce the a- 
mount of both the employer and 
the employee’s contribution to the 
fund iunemployment insurance). 
This would have the effect of keep-
ikat Rolhn(j-Rn Down!
ARGUMENTS too frequent in your home?
Could the trouble be your snappy dis­
position? Men hate nagging!
Perhaps you arc doing three women’s work ! 
But maybe your edginess is due less to strain 
than to coffein in tea and eoffcc. Why not try 
PoBtum instead?
"Ybu’U love its rich, heart-warming flavor — 
not like tea, not like coffee, just a mellow 
goodness all its own. And Postum is free of 
coffein, or any other drug that might affect 
nerves or heart or digestion. 
-Postumis-made-riglit-inTlie-cupf-by-addinj
boiling water or hot milk. Costs less than a 
cent a serving. TVy it I
PosruM
’nX^ tOOOrt
P95 A Product of Goneral Food*
The M an W ith  The W h ite  Cane
A  m a i l  w h o  w a l k s  i n  a  w o r l d  o f  d a r k n e s s  
— t h a t  is  t h e  m a n  w ' i t h  t h e  W h i t e  C a n e . . I n  
t l i e  h u b b u b  o f  t r a f f i c ,  t h e  b u s t l e  o f  c r o w d s ,  t h e  
g e n t l e  t a p p i n g  o f  h i s  w h i t e  c a n e  i s  a  s i g n a l  t h a t  
h e  w o u l d  l i k e  y o u  t o  l e n d  h i m  y o u r  e y e s .  J u s t
t o r  a  m o m e n t  y o u  c a n  u s e  y o u r  e y e s  f o r  s o m e ­
o n e  e l s e .  t o  g i v e  h i m  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  w h a t  y o u  D a y ,  i s  a  W o r l d  H o l i d a y ,  d e d i c a t e d  t o  i n t e r n a -  
s e o  a s  y o u  c r o s s  a  s t r e e t ,  m a n o e u v e r  a  b a r r i e r ,  t i o n a l  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  p e a c e ,  d e n o m i n a t e d  W  
l i o a r d  a  s t r e e t  c a r ,  o r  e n t e r  a  s t o r e .  T h i s  s m a l l  . o r  3 1  D e c e m b e r .  I n  l e a p  y e a r s  a n o t h e r  e x t r a  
a c t  o f  k i n d n e s s  o n  y o u r  p a r t ,  p e r f o r m e d  g e n t l y  d a y ,  t h e  3 6 6 t h ,  i s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  J u n e ,  i n  m i d -  
; m d  q u i e t l y ,  w i l l  c o m p l e t e  h i s  s e n s e  o f  c o n f i d -  y e a r .  I n  t h i s  m a n n e r  t h e  c a l e n d a r  i s  b a l a n c e d
The Fraser Valley was blanketed each t o e .  Suddenly
the open fields made one ofM n*^M n edy ’s emporiums for the
was looking out on one of mose jfgyjd refreshments by
east winds which can play so much vmttlp A  little voice in the hob in Ontario. It  didn’t look much the bottle A  httte voice m
like the ballyhooed banana belt. whe^e dad gks hisStepping off the train at the station mommie that s where da gets nis
one was put to the bone by the bit- ginger ale. isn t It?
terest wind I had seen this winter. r y n T  .
And the wind, apparently, was but I  SAID  ea rli^  that the streets 
a gentle zephyr compared to that were slippery. On Granvdle Street 
whichihad gone before. The papers I  noticed a woman shding .along 
said it was a 72-mile-an-hour gale carrying a parcel of groceries in her 
during the night. Well, maybe . . . arms. Without nam ing her feet shot 
The streets in Vancouver were cov- out from under her and she landed 
ered with packed snow and ice and on her back with the contents 
walking was treacherous. Many the parcel scattered far and wid . 
cars \rore using their chains. It Every item was exposed to view, 
didn’t thaw all day, the prophets As she f
said that it would be as low as ten a parcel or two from the sidewal^ 
above tonight. For my part I thought and was in t o e  to hear a^iothei 
it was ten below aU day for it felt woman, who had rushed^clu ck ing 
that cold. The b.w. had persuaded sympathetically, say: Where did
I T L n  f S  w ?U  “ t  ’ " ’l Y S  .ha. Lao
what morning brlnga., I„cld «,taU y. to w T * ‘
rpm
COMING DOWN ON the train 
Dave Chapman vwas kidding his 
sidekick Jack Galbraith about how 
_  he was going to be gypped now that
P j  the price of haircuts had gone up
' WELL, THE K IN G  and Queen and sixty-five cents. Jack grinned
their two daughters are en route to replied; "Oh, I ’ve been in a
Afrina and we all hope they -.
the cold was there in spite o f a 
brilliant sun and I  have never seen 
a better picture than the snow-cl!ad 
"lions” , golden in the sunlight, as 
seen from my hotel window , . .
P
c n c c .  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  l o o k  a f t e r  h i m s e l f .
W h e n  y o u  l e a v e  h i m  a f t e r  g u i d i n g  h i m  o n  
!ii-  w a y ,  h e  w i l l  c a r r y  o n  b y  h i m s e l f ,  u s i n g  
l i i s  c a n e  t o  g u i d e  h i m ,  u s i n g  h i s  e a r s ,  h i s  h a n d s ,  
h i s  m e m o r y  t o  r e c o g n i z e  l a n d m a r k s  o n  h i s  
r o a d .  H e a r i n g  a n d  t o u c h  a r e  a  b l i n d  m a n ’s  
si.givt. W i t h o u t  g u i d a n c e  a t  a  s t r e e t  c o r n e r  h e  
u i i . g h t  h e  l o s t  in  t h e  c o n f u s i o n  o f  s o u n d  a n d  
m o v e m e n t .  H e  m i g h t  n e v e r  r e a c h  h i s  d e s ­
t i n a t i o n .  B u t  t h e  c o u r t e s y  o f  t h o s e  w h o  s e e  i s  
t h e  l i n k  w h i c h  c o m p l e t e s  t h e  c h a i n  o f  w a y s  i u  
w h i c h  h e  c a n  h e l p  h i m s e l f .
T h e  w h o l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  s i g h t l e s s  
n i a i i  t o  t h e  s i g h t e d  w o r l d  i s  t y p i f i e d  in  t h i s  
i l a i l y  b u s i n e s s  o f  g o i n g  a b o u t  t h e  s t r e e t s ,  o f  
g i v i n g a n d  t a k i n g  a s s i . s t a n c e .  I n  e v e r y  a c t i v i t y ,
I t h e  m a n  w h o  i s  b l i n d  w a n t s  t o  d o  a s  m u c h  a s  
h e  c a n  f o r  h i m s e l f .  H e  c a n  g o  a  l o n g  w a y  i f ,  
tit t h e  r i g h t  m o m e n t ,  t h e  r i g h t  a s s i s t a n c e  i s  
g i v e n  h i m .  I t ’ s  n o t  a  m a t t e r  o f  h e l p i n g  t h e  
h e l p l e s s .  I t ’ s  h e l p i n g  a  f e l l o w  t r a v e l l e r  o n  t h e  
r o a d  t o  h i s  o b j e c t i v e .  -
F o r  t h a t  m a n  w i t h  t h e  w h i t e  c a n e ,  w h o m
a n d  s t a b i l i z e d .  A  f u r t h e r  s u g g e s t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
m a d e  t h a t  t h e  Y e a r - E n d  W o r l d  H o l i d a y  b e  
n a m e d  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  D a y .
T o o  l o n g  , h a s  i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  t h e  t i m e r  
t a b l e  o f  o u r  l i v e s  b e e n  d e f e r r e d .  I t  i s  t o  b e  
h o p e d  t h a t  C o n g r e s s  w i l l  p r o m p t l y  a c t  f a v o r ­
a b l y  in  r e g a r d  t o  T h e  W o r l d  C a l e n d a r  a n d  
g i v e  a  l e a d  t o  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  w o r l d  i n  t h i s  
m a t t e r .
South c , 
have a good time.. Actually it is 
their first holiday since they toured 
Canada and the United States back 
in 1939. (Is it that long ago!) I  don’t
clip joint before now!” , 
rpm
ALSO ON THE TR AIN  were a 
couple of young chaps who did not, __ ______ 1 nr*VibvS m t n x a  l ^ g lis h . They
suppose for one ininute that the interested in everything and
trip is a holiday. Sure, it is a po^gfantly consulting their maps 
change of scene, but can one. im- celf-pronouncing' dictionaries as 
agine harder work than such a tour sped by the railway sta-
with all the fuss ■ and the necessity Rudolph blissed seeing the
of being pleasant to a lot of people station but his corn-
one w ill never see again? 'niat is pgnion was more alert. He caught 
hard work, even though it is part  ^ aUTrincp of the wording on a 
of your job . . .  I was interested to
Hospital Problems
I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  s i n c e  
h o s p i t a l  s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  w a s  i n a u g u r a t e d  i n  
1 9 1 8 ,  t h e  . A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  o f  S u r g e o n s  i s  
l i s t i n g  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  1 9 4 6  s u r v e y ,  a  s o m e w h a t  
l o w e r  n u m b e r  o f  a p p r o v e d  h o s p i t a l s  t h a n  w e r e  
s h o w n  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r ’s  r e v i e w  
— 3 , 1 1 8  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  3 , 1 8 1 .  U p  t o  t h i s  t i m e  
a  g r a d u a l  u p w a r d  t r e n d  w a s  r e g i s t e r e d  e a c h  
y e a r  s i n c e  a  t o t a l  o f  8 9  h o s p i t a l s  a p p e a r e d  o n  
t h e  f i r s t  l i s t  p u b l i s h e d  2 9  y e a r s  a g o .  T h e  C o l ­
l e g e  f u r n i s h e s  t w o  e . x p l a n a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s l i g h t
read that they were sailing on the 
Vanguard. She was one of the ships 
which I saw building in John 
Brown’s shipyard on the Clyde in 
1944. As a matter of fact, I have 
one of her deck rivets which I use 
as a paperweight, so her trip with 
the Royal family has a bit of per­
sonal interest to me . . .
r p m
HAVE JUST come in from seeing 
The Razor’s Edge. It is , . .. I guess 
. . . yawn . . .  a good movie, 
r p m
ONE OF (should I say "the” one?) 
Vancouver person who is a fan of 
this columns —  verbally, at least— 
has just called on the phone and 
when I said I was trying to catch 
the mail with this, suggested that I 
mako-it “ funny." A  fine assignment. 
One doesn’t feel very funny sitting 
in a hotel room and trying to catch
a glimpse f t  r i    
large sign. “Pork an’ Beans” , he 
said happily. Rudolph is still pour­
ing over his map!
rpm
AND THE LOUDEST LAUGH I 
have heard today was that of a 
chap from Toronto who got off the 
train, took a look at the Vancouver 
weather and guffawed. But it had 
a slightly horsey quality!
GREAT-WEST Lll 
PROTECTION
O U l S .  O e  O
’This one billion dollars represents the total sum whioh 
315,000 policyholders have provided through this Com­
pany for the protection of their families and tl^mselves. 
It brings them peace of mind and financial security. Every 
phase of their Company's operations made notable progress 
in 1946.
O U R  •  •  •
It is a measure of our trusteeship and of the service wo 
are privileged to render throughout Canada and the 
United States. New protection of 173 million dollars,
c o m p le t e d  d u r in g  1946, reflects the ability and enterprise
of our Field organization and the confidence they so well 
merit.
T O i»uiBi:.ic o  •  o
This co-operative achievement of policyholders and their 
Company constitutes a great trust, faithfully administered 
in the public interest. It provides stability and strength 
to the nation's economy.
The organization and services of this Company stand ready
to serve you —  now and in the future.
STURDY SHIP PASSES
V... ..._ ...... When the news of the sinking
of the S.S. Rotiindus reached town
MUGGS AND SKEETER 9k 1
CAN MUGGS’N’ 
SKEETER COME 
OUT’N ’ PLAY7
^ L O O K !! 
H E 'S  L /Y IN G  
F=OR U Sn HE’S 
LOADED WITH 
SNOWBALIS!
many were saddened at th e ' 
loss of the .sturdy little freighter that 
was so well known when she plied 
nuiui izuin u n jii j ,u i^uiiai the muddy reaches o f the Avan Ri- 
a. deadline. However, perhaps, she ver 15 years ago. People along the 
may appreciate this . . .  shore and in town missed the blast
B7 WALLY BISHOP
THE BOYS WANT 
YOU TO CO^^E IN  J5
1946 HIGHLIGHTS
Tp-^ iirance and Annuities in Force..............$1,057,000,000
New Business Placed......... — ........... ......... 173,000,000
Assets ...................... ............. . ....... -....  275,0(X),000
i '*5 '''I
!;:ui!
T H E
AND PLAY] HHEET-WEiT LIFE
ASSURANCE COM PANY
ARTHUR JACKSON DISTRICT MANAGER BOX 191, KELOWNA
WBMIlBWimL
..» V'
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LUMBER OPERATOR REQUIRED
M A N A G E R  r c t j u i r c d  f o r  I n t e r i o r  l o g g i n g  a n d  m i l l i n g  
o p e r a t i o n .  A p p l i c a t J t s  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h o r o u g h  k n o w l e d g e  
o f  b o t h  w o o t l s  a n d  m i l l  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  a  r e c o r d  o f  s u c ­
c e s s f u l  e x p e r i e n c e .  A d v e r t i s e r  w i l l i n g  t o  c o n s i d e r  g r a n t ­
i n g  a  s h a r e  o f  b u s i n c B S  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  p r o p e r  s a l a r y  r c -  
i n u n e r a t i o i L  A p p l i c a n t s  s h o u l d  p r e f e r a b l y  b e  b e t w e e n  
3 5  a n d  4 5  y e a r s  o f  a g e .  R e p l i e s  s h o u l d  b e  a d d r e s s e d  t o  
B o x  N o .  4 2 4 ,  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r ,  g i v i n g  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  
r e f e r e n c e s .  O u r  e m p l o y e e s  k n o w  o f  t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .
EX-R C A F HERO, N O W  O R U m iS T , HEADS PA TH FIN D ER S ' CLUB
DON’T
FORGET
THE
POPULAR
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
DANCE
at the
Z E N I T H  H A L L
Wednesday, February 5th
Mu.sic by
SILVER STAR ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION
Dancing - 9 - 1
__ LADIES, 50c GEN1X.EMEN, 76o
FAR NORTH FOLK Mo n t r e a l  vets
EAGEILLY AWAIT S ' *  bS S  FLYING UBRARY ^RMY bm racks
learned the t'ansulnin l.e^ion i 
nHluest tlu* i Ity Iv> .luthi'fhf nii 
ditional tsyo
S a s k a t c h w e a n  C o m m u n i t i e s  a r e  
S u p p l i e d  W i t h  B o o k s  D u r ­
i n g  W i n t e r  D a y s
UKGINA — tCP) --  The infmju- 
enl arrival this winter of aircraft 
at Caiii-wll Portajjt? on Lake Atha-
M O N T H F , A l .  tClM In a 
move to aid veterans in desperate 
strait.s for suitable livini^ quarters, 
Wartime llou.sing Limited ha.s emi- 
verted 165 former military biuld- 
iui;s into emerj;eney Khellem, 
'Avelve hou.sing units of 52 to be 
converted at the former RC.A.Fi 
supply dtqK)t at Montreal Ikrst have
.MINEIl ON r o im iM
nONCASTKH, Kn>:laiul tCl’ I 
A  2l-yea< -old miner took over mu­
sical dtr-iH'tion of '‘TIu’ Stmlenl 
I’ lince" when W. F. HawdtiiK. «lir- 
rctor of l>oncastcr ITresplan Amu* 
t«'ur t>p(‘i iitii' c*o< ii’ty fell ill. The 
.'.how was a pi eat Miccevs.
ba.ska clo.se to the Saskatchewan- been completed and another 12 un- 
Norlliwest Territories border, w ill hs «t Jacque.s Cartier Uurracks, 
be awaited by the isolated cominun- Montreal South, are ready for oc- 
ity not only for medical supplies eupancy by veterans' families, 
and other iiecesslUes but al-so for The unit.s average three rooms - 
books of the travelling library sys- kilcheii, living and dining rooms, 
tom. All are steam heated.
Almo.st 30 years old, the service At Jacques Catiler no bMhiooms 
lias only In recent years taken to nre built in but there are commu- 
Ihe air to supply isolated cotnmun- mil lavatories and showers for men 
dies of Saskatchewan with fiction and women.
and fact for long winter evenings. Taking the 19-10 wartime liousiiu;
About 1,000 communities in all prottrom for Montreal at a i;lance. 
parts of tlie jirovince look forward 755 of 020 houses built are ocupied 
each year to receiving large wooden and llie remaining 175 will be rea- 
boxes, each containing about 55 dy for tcnant.s shortly.
IXINDON tClV) -- Hus driver 
Hmace Pike, workiiq; in his si'are 
time with a cIum'I. saw. tiovvel ami 
hammer, built a house he has nam­
ed "P ikes I ’eak” at a cost o f£5.50 
($2,200).
MJd Aii-vmmnj^ 94
RELIEF FROM 
i r re gul ari t y  * >  V
NIL DiiUl* wU*vrgc>—-- , » T k
way » «  Ix'lp aick U. Iw-n.la. l.c,
W llnK  l>v Irtt-eulnr ty.
N K '»  linv® tluimunh, nitli«>_.
U bls L x a tlv r , U iiit 
ii. iM-ndachc, 
I tt-g lnril .
A squadron leader at the afie of 21, member of 
the famed Pathfinder squadrons and winner of both 
the D.S.O. and D.F.C.—one of the few Canadian air­
men to receive both dccorntlons—John Perry, Wood-r 
bridf'e, Ont., has ocen elected president of the Cana­
dian Pathfinders' club, which hopes soon to have 
chapters in cities from coast to coast. A ll former 
Patliflndcns, whether air or ground crew, are eligible:
the Toronto chapter now has well over 100 members. 
Not less Interesting Is Perry’s rehabilitation record. 
Just out of school when ho joined the R.C.A.F., be 
chose pharmacy as n profession on return to civil 
life, and serves as a druggist-apprcntlco In his home 
town. At LEFT the youthful .veteran Is pictured at 
his new profcs.sion; al RIGHT In his R.C.A.F. uniform.
Sub-Committees of School Area  
Named as New Trustee Welcomed
THE CORPORATION OF THE C ITY 
OF KELOW NA
GARBAGE
G o l l e c t i o a ^ e r v i c e -
By order of the City Council the following system 
of garbage collection will be inaugurated from 
February 1st, 1947
D is tr ic t  N o . 1
RETAIL BUSINESS SECTION—
C o l l e c t i o n s  e v e r y  s e c o n d  d a y  —
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
Apartment Houses, Tourist Camps and other 
Licensed Premises— Collections twice weekly—
MONDAY, THUI^SDAY
D is tr ic t  N o . Z
F r o m  W e s t  s i d e  o f  P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  t o  L a k e s h o r e  a n d  b e t w e e n  
S o u t h  s i d e  o f  H a r v e y  A v e n u e  t o  C i t y  L i m i t s  S o u t h .
Collectioins weekly — MONDAY.
D is t r ic t  N o . 3
F r o m  E a s t  s i d e  o f  P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  t o  W e s t  s i d e  o f  R i c h t e r  
S t r e e t ,  a n d  b e t w e e n  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  t o  C i t y  L i m i t s  S o u t h .
Collections weekly — TUESDAY.
Sub-committes of the 1947 School 
District No 23 were approved at 
last Monday night’s meeting of the 
school trustees, while Gil Mervyn. 
well-known local merchant, was 
welcomed as a new member to the 
nine-man school board. The Board 
now consists of Chairman G. C. 
Hume; vice-chairman, A. R. Pollard;
SHARP JUMP 
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books of adventure, romance and 
mystery as well as some iion-flctioii.
Tile box stays in tlie community 
about one year and tlien is return­
ed to tlie central library al Regina 
and u new set is sent out. Only 
cost to tlu; cominunily is the freiglit 
cliarge of returning the box to Re­
gina, where Mrs. L. W. Brandon, a 
graduate of McMastcr University, 
Hamilton, Ont., is in cluirgc of the 
service.
At Camscll Portage the box of 
books is licpt at the Indian scliool. 
Otlicr nortliern points keep tlic 
books at tlic Hudson Bay post. In 
tile south they may be at tlie local 
grain elevator, service station, com­
munity hall or even a private liomc.
A  complement to the travelling 
library system is the public infor­
mation library which is also a "tra­
velling" library. But its books arc 
issued singly and on specific re­
quest.
Technical Infonn.Ttion
This library of 12,000 non-fiction
Total number of housing units aii- 
thorizc-d for veterans’ use in tlie 
Montreal area Is 1,120 and It was
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T A X I TWINN CAB SERVICE
For Quick, Efficient Service----
PHONE 8 7 8
HOLTOM BROS.
During the warm afternoon of 
Sunday, Jan. 28th, the Kelowna 
Motorcycle Club held its first paper volumes covering subjects from ag- 
chase of the year. Nineteen en- riculturc to philosophy, als(i in- 
trics started from Collinson’s Mo- eludes homo economics, eiiginccr- 
torcyclo Shop after two o’clock, and ing, psychology and law. It is for 
completed the forty mile course on use of those who live outside the
Mrs. H. W. J. Paterson, George Day, T„rrpn«;A o f  P o r  Cprif- F vnpct- the average of two hours and fifteen larger cities of Regina, Saskatoon 
T Tj T cri..iir>rr T3 Ti" Wi/nni. I? .1 I* minutcs. Evcfy member comment- and Moose Jaw.J. R. J. Stirling, P. K. y e, R. J. 
Lynn, J. G. Mervyn and J H. Wilson. 
E. W. Barton is the secretary.
Appointments of sUb-committees 
were approved unanimously. They 
are: finance and insurance, G. C. 
Hume along with other members of
e d  D u r i n g  F e b r u a r y  
M a r c h  O v e r  L a s t  Y e a r
a n d
The number of persons unem­
ployed during the months of Feb-
iiuiiiv.-uiwiiK .... w* ruary and March is expected to -------------- --
fhp Board; supplies, Mrs. H. W. J. show an increase of about 25 per ever, not all the riders were of the has developed into a source of
J. R. J. Stirling, J. H. cent compared with the same per- same opinion. Those for the ad- nicai information used by eleclrrr
ed that the run, due to tricky road Last year 24,800 individual re­
signs and directions, was the best quests were reccivd for books. The 
yet. For this, credit goes to Shorty membership fee is 50 cents a year, 
idori, who orgainzed the whole af- First organized in 1922 as the 
fair, open shelf library to supply those
In regard to road conditions,, how- who had no access to libraries, it
PstcFson _  ^ _
Wilson; teachers, Mrs^H. W. J. Pat- iod last year, J. C. Kennedy, local ■well as medical practi-
erson. Geo. Day, A. S. Matheson and 
school principal; . building and 
grounds, A. R. Pollard, J. G. Mer- 
-•vyn, Geo. Day, R. J. Lynn, J. R. J. 
Stifling; repairs and maintenance, 
J. G. Mervyn, A. R. Pollard, J. H. 
Wilson, P. K. Wynne; transporta­
tion, Geo. Day, R. J. Lynn, P. K. 
Wynne and J. R. J. Stirling.
A  heated discussion took place as 
to whether the minutes of School 
Board should be sent to the various 
representatives in the district.
J. R. J. Stirling opposed the move, 
declaring “it is not a good policy to 
have the minutes scattered high, 
wide and handsome”, to which T. 
O. Duggan, Winfield representative, 
retorted: “The representatives are 
equally as capable of handling the 
Board’s minutes as the Board mem­
bers are themselves.”
“L ittle Confidence”
Mr. Duggan went on to say that 
I feel that the Board has little.
supervisor of the Unemploment In­
surance Commission, stated this 
morning.
Individuals filing claims for un- 
em,pIoyment insurance are expec­
ted to reach a new high since the 
war ended, he stated. Reason for the 
increase is . due to the laying off of 
packers and workers in local pac­
king houses.
In addition to the 225 claims now 
on file at the local office, Mr. Ken­
nedy said 80 veterans are also draw­
ing out o f work benefits from the 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs. He 
said several returned men' have 
been employed for assembling the 
new ferry, and when construction 
o f the 35 additional wartime houses 
gets underway, a number of labor­
ers and carpenters w ill be employ­
ed. .
Seasonal work is the big head­
ache in this city, he said. “The sit­
uation throughout Canada is con­
verse were Milton Hepner and Tom cians as 
Landale who spilled while passing tioners.
through a large deep mud puddle. Both libraries have recently de- 
Ray Barber, who sported his new veloped sections for the 3-14 age 
1947 “Indian Chief” had grief at group including fiction and handi- 
the top of the ice hill. Bystanders craft texts. “
say that in parting company, it was The travelling library system has 
Ray and not the Indian that gave also attempted to acquaint Saskat- 
ou with “ ugh.” chewan readers with the works of
HalpJt G,
ACCOUNTANT - AUD lfOR  
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wage Earners, Farnicirs and Business Income Tax 
Returns carefully prepared and filed.
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS IN.STALLED
also Complete Bookkeeping Service
Room 12, Casorso Block 
435 Bernard Avenue
Phone 897
42-2c
The only two accidents o f the Canadian writers and Saskatchew-
day were suffered by Art Ward, an poets.
who in climbing up an overhead '--------------------------
flume structure, broke his pipe, and \ 7 l7 6 6 i i l
while descemiing, allowed a nail to ^ 1 ;  V C iO i jE iL
instal extra ventilation at the back _ _ _ _  _  . _  a o 'T'
of his trousers. H R !.11 A T  C U A h l
Many stars of the pre-war days 
were on hand throughout various
X
i
parts of the course watching riders VANCOUVER — (CP) — Seven ^  
scale telephone poles, bridge brae- Chinese members o f the luxury 
ings and overhead flumes in search yacht Corsair, formerly owned by A  
' financier J. P. Morgan, were takenof their numbers.
LONDON — (CP) — Wing Cmdr. 
Douglas Bader, legless flying ace, 
has been awarded the • Legion of
 e  || S
SXelJ;o’n S ‘“ eTrsi'ff FLAnli jblliullfin afiliVltfi I
_  siderably better than at this time - j  ,  u-
if^  an^^onfide'nce T n lS e ‘^Vpr'esen: i S m W p  o?a1venc?%"uId^^^^
tion officers following 
charge at Victoria. S
They now await repatriation to h; 
China
tatives and I  for one am not content especially nails, is responsible for 
to carry on this job unless we get a large number o f the u n^p loyed
L or jobs aboard other ships. 
inder' of the 40-man crew,
Now Available
Dunkerque in 1940.
satisfaction.” construction' workers. There is
Inspector A . S. Matheson expressed wijrk for all when the fruit starts 
ic rfnQirf. that the renresentatives rolling, but during the slack
an abnormal number o f claims are
D isesic t N o . 4
F r o m  W ^ t  s i d e  o f  E t h e l  S t r e e t  t o  L a k e s h o r e  a n d  b e t w e e n  
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  t o  C i t y  L i m i t s  N o r t h .
Collections weekly WEDNESDAY.
D is tr ic t  N o . 5
F r o m  E a s t  s i d e  o f  E t h e l  S t r e e t  t o  C i t y  L i m i t s  E a s t  a n d  
b e t w e e n  C i t y  L i i n i t s  N o r t h  a n d  S o u t h .
Collections weekly —- THURSDAY.
D is t r ic t  N o . 6
F r o m  E a s t  s i d e  o f  R i c h t e r  S t r e e t  t o  W e s t  s i d e  o f  E t h e l  
S t r e e t ,  a n d  b e t w e e n  B e r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  C i t y  L i m i t s  S o u t h .
Collections weekly — FRIDAY.
W h e r e  h o l i d a y s  i n t e r v e n e  i n  t h e  a b o v e  s c h e d u l e  t h e  
f i r s t  w o r k i n g  d a y  a f t e r  t h e  h o l i d a y s  w i l l  a p p l y  t o  t h e  D i s ­
t r i c t  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  h o l i d a y .
W h e r e  L a n e s  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  r e a r  p f  t h e  p r e ­
m i s e s .  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  s h a l l  p l a c e  t h e i r  g a r b a g e  c a n s  o n  o r  
n e a r  t h e  s i d e w a l k s  o f  t h e  s t r e e t  o n  t h e  d a y  c o l l e c t i o n s  a r e  
m a d e  i n  t h e i r  D i s t r i c t .
T h e  C i t y  T r u c k s  w i l l  n o t  e n t e r  o n  p r i v a t e  d r i v e w a y s  
o r  p r o p e r t y .
G .  H .  D U N N ,
K e l o w n a .  B . C . .  C i t y  C l e r k .
January 27th, 1947.
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be kept up to date in the manner 
prescribed and that it would meet 
with the approval of the department 
of education.
It was further pointed out that 
the representatives would no doubt 
be future members of the Board 
and should be kept up to date on 
the activities of the School Board.
A. R. Pollard retorted that if all 
the rural representatives receive a 
copy of the minutes, he saw no rea­
son for not giving a copy to every 
member of the City Council.
It was finally decided to send the 
minutes to all representatives after 
they had been approved at the next 
regular meeting of the Board.
Approve Grant
A  request from Dr. G. L. Hutton, 
director of the health unit, asking
filed in the city,” he added.
Most employers show a'..tendency 
to favor veterans when hiring men.
Letter From Britain r
with the exception of the mate, en- ^  
gineer and steward, have returned ^  
to the United States. .
T h e  yacht is undergoing a $500,- .^  
000-cohversion into a luxury cruise 
vessel to operate from Victoria to 
Alaska. ■ ^
KELOWNA TO VANCOUVER
or any other point in B.C. or Canada!
In the crew were nine Chinese, ^  
two of whom are United States ci- ” Watch for further particulars.
Enormous Airfields In England 
Now Being Used For Growing Crops
tizens and were able to return to 
their adopted land, ■ four Norwe­
gians, three Australians, one Es- 
thonian and one British 'West In­
dian.
R.C. INURIOR AVIATION
This' is another in. a series of articles by S. J. Frost, a former 
Squadron Leader in the R. A. F. Mr. Frost is writing a colunui 
especially for The Courier on living conditions in the Old Country, 
as he finds them. He plans coming to Canada early in the spring, 
and in the meantime w ill contribute regularly to this newspaper. 
Kelownians, especially former members of the armed forces who 
were stationed in the Old Country, are invited to write Mr, Frost, 
care of this newspaper, and the writer w ill endeavor to answer 
queries through his news column.
The R.A.F. Unit to which I am at present attached, is housed in the 
for a grant o f  $100 to place first aid grounds of the old Wembley Exhibitiijn. How mariy of you. I wonder, 
equipment in the schcKils, was ap- remember names like The India Pavilion, The Palace of Industy, the 
proved. A  further request lor an Palace of Arts, the Palace of Engineering, etc., which in those days be- 
addiiton to the science room at came household words, but today their glory, I am afraid, has departed. 
Peachland was delayed pending the The buildings, although at the time they were erected were not ednsid- 
visit to the schcxil by the building ered to be anything more than temporary, still stand, but are let to vari- 
committee. ous commercial concerns and are used as offices, factories and warehouses.
New school buses are expected to The Palace of Arts, for instance, is a Ministry of Works Disposal 
arrive around February 10, it was Centre; the India Pavilion houses a laundry* and the Palace of Engineer- 
reported. The Tegular meetings w ill ing is now given over to the storage of R.A.F. equipment. The stadium, 
be held on the second Thursday o f . renowned as the home of various international soccer games, but in 
each month and w ill be open to particular the venue of the English cup final, is still in perfect condition, 
the public, while a meeting held on During the week, greyhound racing alternates with motor-bike speedway 
the fourth Thursday of each month racing and the fans supporting these bi-weekly exhibitions run into 
a closed session. in com- thousands.
This site is to be the home of the ing transformed into a bathing lido, 
next Olympic Games due to take and if only we can ^arantee some 
place in 1948, and immense activity sushine to go with it, it should be 
is at the moment going on to pre- a great success in 1948!
The activity which we can ad-
TR T  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Phone Penticton 97-Ll for information.
42-2c
w ill be 
mittee.
W e  Can Supply Your Needs Int
NEW A R TIF IC IA L  HAND 
MAKES W RITING  EASY
LONDON— (CP) —  An artificial pare the grounds for that purpose 
hand with which a disabled per- A  new road is being cut which w ill mire frorh the, R .AF. U n it, (one of 
son can write easily and clearly, has lead up to the “Royal Tunnel” en- the few remaining in Greater Lon- 
been developed in Britain. It has trance into the stadium and the don), provides a direct contrast to 
a jointed thumb work by shoulder whole of the area bordering on the the desolation one finds at other 
action which presses against the main road which has hitherto been former R.A.F. airfields throughout 
tips of the first two fingers. The used as a car park, is being dug the length and breadth of the coun­
ministry of pensions’ linib-fltting up by the air of mechanical .diggers try.
centre in London, responsible for for some purpose for which we Grow Crops
this now artificial hand, is not yet have yet to find some reason. Enbrmous airfields with their
satisfied, however. It now is try- Today a most unfortunate inci- 
ing to devise a still more service- dent took place, in that one of the
mechanical diggers unearthed, by 
mistake, a largo telephone cable.
The cable was dragged from the 
ground with such force that eight 
hundred telephones were put out 
of commission (including my own).
able mechanism which w ill enable 
all the fingers in the hand to move.
wide concrete runways, which dur­
ing the war, were a bustle of ac­
tivity, are now deserted and a sha­
dow of their former selves. The 
hangars that used to house great 
shining aircraft are now. for the 
most part, filled with surplus stores 
which have been returned to this
CEMENT. CLAY and FACE BRICKS 
FLUE LIN ING - VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE 
O M E  - PLASTER - PLASTER AGGREGATE 
“ELK BRAND” CEMENT - CALCIUM CHLORIDE 
PUDLO VVATERPROOFING (known the world over)
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE
.................. . t >’v ui .li iiavL.' cjtrvu i tJLUi iiltu cu o
It IS likely to be some ‘I' is  b country from all parts of the world,
normal communications w ill be re- skeleton staffs guard this material 
stored, during which time we ar keep it in good condition, but
bohnd to suffer a certain amou only a small percentage of the air-
of chaos. fields in use up to the middle of
Entertainment 1945 arc now, utilized for the pur-
One of the newer buildings add- pose for which they were built, 
ed to the grounds is the Wembley The large tracts of grass, howev- 
. ’ 'Empire Pool." Various entertain-, er. on the disused airfields have all 
ments are staged at the pool from been ploughed, and where former^ 
time to time such as lawn tennis ly vvas a green carpet, there is 
exhibitions, boxing championships, now ploughed land ready to assist 
bicycle racing, etc., but its normal in the production of cro.n.s: This
function is to provide a perfect utilization of every available piece 
arena for ice skating during the of flat ground for growing crops 
day time, and which is used twice applies to practically the whole of 
a week for ice hockey matches,  ^ the face of Britain today, and it is 
The "Elmpire Pool" seats some- a tribute to the skill of the farmers 
thing l i ’xe 6,000 persons, and as the who are called upon to cultivate 
building has no pillars at all. every- th<?se apparently unproductive pat- 
one is guaranteed a good vie-w of ches that they are able to raise food 
he spectacle. The ornamental lake from them at all. However, without 
which used to bo alongside the Pa- them We should probably be even 
lace of Industry is. we are told, be- worse off than we are.
FOR OLEAR, DEPEIDABLE HEAT
100% distilled, Stindard Heating O ils  give maximum heat at minimum 
costs, with a grade for every type of burner.
For pot-type burners,  ^circulating heaters, stoves and hot-water heaters 
there’s Standard Stove O il. It’s a light oil that starts quickly and burnt 
steadily and cleanly. Every drop is utilized in developing heat, (and 
that's important in these days when oil waste should be avoided).
Hom e furnaces, equipped with automatic pressure burners, should 
have the heavier Standard Furnace O i l for maximum efficiency.
When it comes to healing with oil, you can depend on top-quality 
Standard Heating Oils.
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WAGI-: F O U K
THE KELOWNA COURJEK FKliKUAUV 3. J'AV
“SHIPWRECKED” 
NAVY MEMBERS 
CAN GET AID
jKi .t jjic .< lit ii.i-mbi I •
<,( (hi K'lV it ( ■ irriili iii .h'-ivy linit 
(111 (I, rivrii ■•:ilui>wr«-< ki'il ' nr in
Mm.,,- 1'. onv Inivt'it in
M.|. C m, ' i l i l i  vn I-:.' I lrni ’Vnli’nt
Tnnit Fnti'l , , . . ,
/.^ i ,, I Miifi'i l•nl•l■ iiclil Uil't
V . fk  ii, H M ' ’ DiKliyiitil. I.ii'ut.
i '  W l*rimi','in. H tT it l i i ,  rntin y 
, , Ml., i)f tin- tru'.l fund, oiitlin-
|.,| Uii- piiriiOM- nf till- nn'iinl/Ktlnii 
utiii ii 1 , In n'ln-v<- ,ii',trc;w (iinl (xn- 
innt<* wcll-lx ’ itif' of i iut .i ’IiI and fn i-
ir-.cmlii'i.i nf tiui Canadian na-
V M I'. vin. and Ih- ir dcinnidorit
HIGHWAY CLOSED SAYS CANADA 
TO ROAD TRAFFIC HOLDING KEY
WORLD PEACE'riie Trans-Can.ida Inidiway in tla- J.'raM-i t'anynn lia% In t ii < ln >‘d nw. 
iiijl In licavy ■.tin'.'.', it w.i,'. ainuHin- 
crd tnd iy
A total nf :t<) un hv.i nf .Min .v IloS 
on tho hiflliway bi tvvn'ii Bolton Bar 
,ind Yalf. and workmi'ii arc ciidc.i- 
V 'ini; In C 'l  fd f  r»,id op<-n to traf- 
fn. aipiin.
W riter on Em pire A fia irs U r- 
};es M eelin }; to Lay  Basiti of 
W o rld  Union
BU.N'DON tC l ’ i - Britoii.s \.ho 
aripac ttuit the only way to avoid 
1 tliiid world war i,s to fiubnicrjlc 
national (iOVcrci|;nll'’s in a world 
..talc have a ;;upt>orter in Lionel 
Cuilis. well-known w'riter on Eni-
bnilt on fontrihution..; received from 
n.ival canteens of idiips and other 
riuarlers. Lieut. Brimeau added,
Tho:.e elit’ ible for aasistance in- . ........ .......... .............. . -.. -
chide pa.sl or pre.sent members of pile alfairs, who .say.s the lead nui.'.t 
any branch of the naval service, come from Britain and the doinin-
inclndini' VVren.s and their inline- ion.-..
(lute dependents Applications In a (k!-piu;e book entitled "W ar
. ■ . of the oi i;.ini/.ation, a.s o f _,' , . . , din'eted to the nearest or I'eace” he .say.s that Britain alone
last Becernher 31. totalled nearly ’  ^ ,.sii,blishment or division, to now is capable of Empire defence
VIHO.O* II, and monthly (pant;; to iia- ‘ i .,‘i „fnces of the fund in Ot- He un;e:; that the problem be dis- 
V I m< xid (li peMdenta in the past Canadian Lc- en.ssed at a conferenec of domin-
vc.oH m \ r  iiveraced around $3..)00. V ' w .lfare  orcaiilzation.s. ions ministers who could be Joined
But the a' sl. taiice |)aid mil is aliout ^re put Itirour’ti as hy i einesentatives of other nation.s
f,.. jc,. a', much IS the ineome ex- ' ' '„(c;sible with practical- anxiou.s to lay the foundations . of
,a-, |, d from inveitments of the l \  involved once local a world union.
food . , , , Mvestirition proves the applicant Curtis sayi; the first practical
However, the benevolent fund , » iinln. steps must be taken by Britain, but
does not v/aril to draw on the ca- 's hi ’ • ' ,, in a dosing cliupter entitled "Cana-
iMial. hut will be forced to do so Lieut. Brimeau ‘ <hi’s Century" in whicli he outlines
unle.ss further eonti ilnitioiis are man didn t liave o ‘ Itie potentialitie.s o f the Dominion
foilheomini:. He is hoidm; tliat va- back" bc'fore the fund wouia n no  ^ settlement, military
non ; n;iv;il c .lablishmcnts, .stups or financial ami other assistance. . trainin^r and a future world capital,
....*' " *  Already, about 700 men have in* tliat tlic world looks to
I with bv the fund since Canada for a lead,been de. lt witti by inc
been primarily it .started operation v y  ^• fend all sectors o f the empire is
------- -- ~  ...........policy o f make-believe," say.s
c ' f -■‘ .'.y fc .
■r.--
.uivone inten'sted in tlie welfare o f
,1 iv.d men past and present will 
lend their sup|>ort 
Tile fund ha.s
Bungalow  For Sale
I'.xtcllent location - close in.
!*'ivp rooms and unfinished attic.
1'nil size liascmcnt and furnace. 
Hardwood floors and double insulation.
FULL PRICE — $ 6 ,8 0 0 °°
Whillis & Gaddes Ltd.
Formerly McTavish, Whillis & Gaddes Ltd.
REAL ESTATE - IN8UEANCE
Phone 217 -  ~  Kelowna, B.C
Curtis, although dominion states­
men carefully avoid any reference 
to the problem.
“Dominion spokesnven have dc
This transport aircraft is virtually floored with 
gol I for the solid mass of crates you see arc Jammed 
■with ('Old ingots being tr.msfcrrcd from the Bank 
of Canada to the Bank ot Mexico. Th« fortune in 
gold was pictured when the plane slopped at New-
ark, N.J.. airport where Customs Officer Kicliard 
Magcckurth, HIGMT, cheeks it over with Elmer It. 
Jones, LEET, of the Wells Fargo company who are 
protecting tlio treasure during its transfer.
H. W. MANNING
Viee-Bresident and Managing Di­
rector of tlie Great-West L ife A.s- 
.suraiice Company who reported a 
year of outstanding growth and de­
velopment to the Company's An­
nual Meting lield at the Head Of- 
llec, Winnipeg, on February 4111.
say.s, “ I have no doubt that when 
Americans saw that an iiitcrnatlon- |
VALLEY ROUND UP
Ui« this coupon 
for your SPE­
CIAL Introduc­
tory subscription 
— Ilvo woelcs — 
30 issues — only 
( U. S.'^ fiihds i
_  _ for YO U R  homo
H w  to toko th« ruts out of your breakfast routina . . . 
ways to moka your kitchen ''homay'' . . . what color to ch<»M
for your living room____These ore lust o f ^  of the Intriguing
now idoos furnished dolly on tho Woman* Pago of
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
These helpful Weos ore "plus volue" In this doily newspaper for 
the home that gives you world newi Interpreted to show its 
impact on you and your fom llt^______ ' ..
P rh e ” hristian Science P iA IIsh ln gS ^ le^
I One, Norway Street, Boston 15,-MassachusettsI Please enter o special '"troducto^ subscription to
I The Christiem Science Monitor— 5 weeks 130 issues) for $1
I Nome_________ _^____' ' ' ----------- - ---- ^ --
I Street____________ ■— ——---------- ^
I City. — ----------Stote.■ , v>ny - I
J -_PB-4____- - _________ I - : . — —J
o m e m o  t o  a d v e r t is e r s
.. ....V., V...- al union of European and British 
vclopcd a habit of emphasizing democracies had for one or two gc- s 
their sovereign right to be consult- ncrations maintained their common |
cd, and indeed to share in all de- security from war, and had yet
cisions affecting peace and war. But been able to leave the national go-- i . . »
as to their duty to share in the cost vernments in full and final control F \ E S K i N I ' . , D  T O  1 L A C I l ,  I I ' . N T - I C I O N  nearer a  c i l y  .Stage
of defence in time of peace they of their own domestic alfairs, they JjJ  h e r e t o f o r e ,  t w o  n e w  l i y l a w s  h a v e  b e e n  p a s s e d  b y  t h e
have little to say." Vou\d't?o“n t e S o n g  enough 1 9 4 7  c o u n c i l .  O n e  o f  t l i e s e  i s  a ' s u p p l e m e n t a r y  b u i l d i n g  b y l a w ,
Britain h^> ^touTd"make an to secure the peace of the world the other a compeletcly new traffice measure. Both are legally tjrumn, nc says, snouia  ^ ..i, that atmosphere pfT^ .pf nnw
immediate avowal of its inability A™ V ih rt nninn cntci now. , xt • i ti m i-to maintain the burden of defence, of security, outside umon building law is supplemental to the National Building
and "ask the dominion governments would surmy habits. C o d e ,  w h i c h  i s  u t i l i z e d  a s  a  s t a n d a r d  b o t h  in  P e n t i c t o n  a n d  o t h e r
S ltlffh ose  o f  the U n itS  ffingdom and finally enter the union them- piace.s. T h e  t r a f f i c  l a w ,  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  w h i l e  i t  c a r r i e s  f o r -  
whethcr it is possible to create an selves.^ j  . *i, „ ui o t v a r d  a  n,um ber o f  m e a s u r e s  u s e d  e l s e w h e r e ,  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d c -
authority competent to defend the s i g n e d  t o  a p p l y  t o  l o c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  B o t h  r e p l a c e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r
Commonv^alth as a whole, a n  a u -  j ..jj, best field for settle- m e a s u r e s ,  w h i c h  w e r e  s o m e w h a t  m o r e  c u m b e r s o m e ,  and a lso
S S S l X ' f h  mo”„ l  l u l l  .vfSabte.-- T h o  d o m ln -  'i.rpu g,,, abou t b y  increusccl population and ebaugiuE
• • S u l  g o v e ™ u  .hould c p n d l l i o u . .  isfuch o f  t h e  w o r k  i n v o l v e d  in  the ehauges, includ .
. _  be asked to agree that the com- tot defence forces, and ing a careful study of a number of other measures, was perform-
-------- m u n ic a t io n  m a d e  to  t h e m  Q u e b e c  as  “ t h e  b e s t  s p o t  o n  th e  ^d b v  H a r l e y  G .  A n d r e w ,  P c n t i c t q n ’s  m u n i c i p a l  c l e r k .
^  MEMBERS OF PENTICTON Hospital Board is scheduled in the
♦hmV  ^ an—intemational—state.--- —  ------------CDUTTCIL<~ who~have— fought— —neair^uturer"after it- was—revealed-
T n f  “ In a word, the twentieth cen- town’s inclusion in the that the hospital’s current-revenue
sence with the British d^  ^ is Canada’s century, he con- Union Library scheme, is lagging behind. It cost $5,215 per
in consultations to cons  ^ ^  eludes. “She holds the key to the somewhat grimly when a patient per day to operate the hos-
Tu r  * .  e w  the world. It is also the f X r  w l^ e ^ d  iL t  week from the pital during December. There was
While the United States woiud to her own domestic problems. , ,  j calling attention to the fact a deficit of $521.15 on the basis of 
probably rdrnain aloof at first, he her hand lies the destiny ^ of her narticioation w ill cost $4,500 “actual revenues versus consumed
vast domain and also the fate of amounts must be expenditures.” A  preliminary study
paid in four equal quarterly instal- of the 1946 operations, shows the 
ments and represents 50 cents per hospital had a deficit of $9,000. 
capita in the municipality. Ques- * • »
^  - .- -—.-I A  KAMLOOPS ALDERM AN has
proposed that. the city support a- 
- - - “community financed and owned
PENTICTON COUNCIL learned housing project.” “ I f  private en- 
with some surprise last week that terprise or co-operative enterprise
the method of selling and recording doesn’t come forward, then it is 
graves at the municipal cemeteiy Qur duty as public men,'charged 
leaves much to be desired. Muni- - v^jth the conduct of public business, 
cipal Clerk wanted a closer check to take the lead" and see that pro- 
ori graves and their sale. “ It some- pgj. housing is previded here,” he 
times happens that the undertaker declared. The alderman said that 
comes in to the office and tells us jggj^ of houses .is  retarding the 
that he has sold such and such a g,.owth of the community, 
srav© fls much as ten days after the . ♦ ♦ • *
deceased was buried,” he said. THE EXPANSION PROGRAM  of 
Every member of the council was the Armstrong Cheese Co-operative 
surprised and seemed a little shock- Association was strongly endorsed 
ed, as the municipal clerk explain- at the annual meeting held last 
ed’ that the plan of cemetery lots week. '» * *
was kept at the imdertakers, who, SUMMERLAND’S REEVE, W. R. 
when someone died, allowed rela- powell, promised to discuss the pos- 
tives to pick out a lot, sold it to gibility of erecting a municipal hall, 
them, and went ahead with funeral ^jth. members of the T947 council, 
arrangements. “Up until now, even He made this statement when dis- 
the digging of graves has been in gyggjjjg pigns of the park-play- 
the hands of undertakers,” said the ground of the Summerlahd Mem- 
municipal clerk, adding that now gj-jai Parks Committee with 
there are two undertaking • estab- Bennett, chairman of that sub-corn-
CARD PARTY HELD 
BY C.C.F. CLUB
At the recent fortniifiitly curd 
drive held under tlie auspices o f the 
Kelowna C.C.F. Club in the W o­
men’s Institute Hall, honors for 
bridge wen to R. Cornoek and Mrs. 
G. Cornoek.
Winners of 500 were M. R. Corn- 
met and Mrs. D. M. Coinmet, and 
the cribbnge prizes were won by 
Mrs. H. J. Conn and W. Flintoft. 
Refreshments were served by the 
committee in charge.
COLCHESTER. England — (CP) 
—^Nearly 1,000 wooden toys carved 
by hand from scrap material by 
German prisoners-of-war were dis­
tributed to Colchester school child­
ren.
under the pensions regulations of 
the company last week.
A e u *
Spring Lines
/V n xu  t u t  2 > i4 f t / o M
PRINTED SILKS
2 piece Jersey Dresses, 
Sheplicrd Checks,
Printed Crepes . . .
B H ITY  BARCLAY and 
LAD Y ANN FROCKS
at •"
Scantlcunai
phone 82
LT D .
Bernard Ave.
the five continents.”
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown observ- gg ^g n lu iuLiiJciiibj
ed the 14th anniversary of the estab- gf payment of the first instal-
Ushment of Brown’s Pharmacy by a nient was tabled, 
dinner party at the Royal Anne 
Hotel, entertaining Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs.- Gerald El­
liott, Mrs. Chas. Blackstock and 
members of the staff, Chas. Black-
m o w w m
OOAHVffSISSO
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS' Of Month?
Thia fine medicine is very effective to - 
, relievo painftd distress ■ and tired, ner­
vous, irritable feelings, of such dajrs— 
when due to female timctional montmy
disturbances. Thouaanda report benefit! — v— ------— . — \  ,  „  it.
a tm iM  r  VEGETABIB stock, Beatrice Fisher, Anna Reitei,
i f U lM  Cm i^ In n U M m O x W V W W i charlotte Jennens, Mrs. Jean Wilson
and Wm. Godfrey.
^ c o i  K ,  a ^ a m M e 4 f>  O *
OPTOME’TRIST
Suite 3, M ill A ve  Bldg., 
Water Street
For Appointment 
Phone 856
Q « Do you kno w of any measure for the value oj 
newspaper circulation to an advertiser such 
as the standards that a business man uses in 
buying merchandise?
A« Yos. In the well-known standards that 
have been approved and adopted by ad­
vertisers—namely .A.B.C. standards.
Q .  W h a tisA .B .C .r
A. A.B.C. stands for Audit Bureau of Cir<Ai- 
lations, a cooperative association of 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub-
 ^ lishers in the United States and Canada.
Qt, What is the Bureau’s work?
A* lo audit the circulation of newspapoB 
and periodicals so that advertisers can 
buy space on the basis of definite stand* 
ards and verified facts and figures
Q .  How does A. B. C. accomplish this?
A* The Bureau has a large staflF of experi­
enced auditors. These men visit the pub­
lisher members annually and make audits
of their circulation records. This informa­
tion is then published in A.B.U. reports 
for the use and protection of advertisers.
Q .  What do these reports show?
Am A.B.C. reports tell how much circulation 
a newspaper has, where this circulation is, 
how it was obtained, how much people 
paid for it, and many other verified facts 
that advertisers should know when they 
buy advertising.
Q .  Are all publications eligible for A .B .C . mem­
bership?
A. No. Only those with paid circulation. This 
is important to advertisers because it is 
the best proof of interest and purchasing 
power on the part of the readers.
G *  la this newspaper a member o f  the Audit 
Bareaa o f  Circulations?
%• Yes. We are proud of our circulation and 
we want our advertisers to know just 
what they get for their money when they 
advertise in our columns. The audited 
information in our A.B.C. report gives 
them the complete facts.
blicr.ic Clicr vv*w ------  w
lishments in the town, the confu­
sion could become embarassing co 
the municipality. The siuation v«U  
be corrected, council intimated, 
a a a
F IN A L  ’TRANSITION FROM a
rriittee. Mr. Bennett declared that 
his group would like-to have some 
idea as to the council proposals in 
the matter, as part of the play­
ground development is tied in with 
the municipal hall proposal. Last
ourier
Thts newspaper is a ^ b e r  o f the Audit Bureau of Circulations. Ask for a copy 
of our latest A. B. a  report ghisg audited facts and figures about our circutatioa.
iy. C. =  AUDIT BUREAU OF ORCUIATIONS a  FACTS AS A MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VAlUE
war to a fu ll peace-time basis was Reeve Powell suggested that
keynoted at the annual meeting of new municipal hall could be
PENTICTON BRANCH of the igeated on the park grounds and
nadian Red Cross Society last  ^week, property facing on GrarivUle
In the election of officers, a slate g^reet originally set aside for the 
entered by a special nomin^ing could be utilized for an
committee, was elected, ^ s .  C. J- gjjtrance to the park and parking 
McKeen is the new president; Miss jggjiiHgg Reeve Powell declared 
M. Astell, first vice-presidpt; Mrs. council would go ahead and lay 
C. G. Bennett, second vice-presi- for the building even
dent; Miss Marguerite Reeder, se- r  ^ a y  not be .possible of
cretary; C. CJ.^Benrmtt. attainment this year.
THE C ITY  OF VERNON W ILL  t r A T  SUMM ERLAND'IS TO BE 
probably realize 400 more than ever the centre of re­
turn on an investment of ggarch and experimental work for
made 17 years ago, providing w e -  Dominion Departiiient of Ag-
payers endorse the proposal, uhis Royiture, has been evidenced this 
was disclosed at the Council meet- the announcement that
ing last week when it was rep ^ t- gj-g underway fo r . the con­
ed the Department National De- ftj.ugRon at Trout Creek Point of 
fence is prepared to pay $zo,ubu.ou g ^juiiding to house the science ser- 
for the old airport site now cover- division o f the agricultural de­
ed by the former Brigade c ^ P  pgrtment insofar as it affects the
buildings at the military area., in e  Qjjgpggan fruit and vegetable in­
land, approximately 137 dustry. No definite announcement
secured in 1929 for the sum of $4,otW j^g  ^been made, but it is understood 
a;id since shortly after the out- this session of Parliament w ill
break of war, has been leased to asked to pass an appropriation
the Defence Department. Proposea $i50,000 to erect a science ser- 
purcha^ price is $150 per ecre. centre in Summerland. Such
Counefl w ill draft the necessary ^  centre would include the ento- 
bylaw and present it to ratepayers, pipjogists, plant pathologists, che-
,rT-r„vT/-,AT GOTIRT con- and possibly bacteriologists.VERNON POIJCE COURT con '^ppropri^ion for such a centre
v ic t io n s  showed a decided j ^ p  m in Ottawa since
1946, accordmg to the 1 9 3 9  gnd it is said to be high on the
port. The total of p, priorities for development
was almost half as ^^^ny again as in this nost-war period. ’The
in 1945. Stiffen fines were industry is feuding the sug-
th e  c it y  receiving 70 per cent mo r  that^uch a science centre
than the previous year, or a total gp^ r  doing every-
of $6,453. ■  ^ * • thing in its power to further the
COST OF REN.AMING VERNON project. It is understood the m- 
Rtreets w ill be about $280, it was re- dustry is w illing to finance a por-
vealed by City Engineer, F. G. de- tion of the building until such time
Wolf, ’^ e  matter, however, was as O ttow a passes the necessary ap- 
discussed in committee. propriations.  ^ ^
VERNON’S ' b u s in e s s  MEN’S TH A T  THE B.C GAME COM- 
Riirpaii have asked for revisions in MISSION intends to proceed m t e 
to e  d t y ?  r ^ ln l ly  revis«^ near future with the constructi^
laws The Board of Trade w ill be o f the new Okanagan t»sh hattoe^ 
a^ked to r ^ u L t  the CouncO to on the lakefront in SUIvmER- 
ch L ge  the Resent one hour park- LAND, was evidenced by a r®q^®st 
ine limit to^w o  hours, from 8 a m. from Commissioner F . . R- ,^^ tler, 
to% 30 D m weekdays, and from 8 read at last week s council 
i  m t o H im  Saturdak The ban ing. for an invoice covering the 
against jay walking was discussed cost of 34 ^ ®®t f r ® « t a ^  ^
b^ ut no Action was taken. Jbt ’
A ^ ^ i ° b ^ ^ a s k ^ ^ S p r '^ e * '? o w  REVELSTO^E* W ILL  BE- HOST 
t t^ore hours It has been suggested to several hundred kinsmen who
h"t S o " '  open Wodnos- o.tond ,ho
rf->v reornint? during toe "tourist o f District No. 5 Kinsmens uiuos. 
season” May 1 to October 31. and The convention datM are 24,
observe all-day Wed- 25. and 26. The district includes 
n S y  clori^g ^ i n g  the balance all of B.C.. and the repr^cscntation 
o f  the^year A  committee was ap- of the annual gathering has always 
pointed by the City Council to in- been good. ,  ^
terview every rctoilcr m the city. \y e LL-KNO W N REVEL-
KAMLOOPS* M A Y  INCREASE STOKE railwaymen. BHl, car-
thf^lISiitalization rates. A  spe- penter in the
meeting o f the Royal Inland ham, locomotive engineer, retlrea
A IR  T R A N S P O R T  B O A R D
NOTICE OF HEARING
of
Application by Carljrle Clare Agar, Andrew Duncan, ,/Vmold 
Harry Bent and A lfreli Stringer, cMrying on business under the 
firm name and style of Okanagan A ir Service, for a licence to 
operate a non-scHcduIed charter commercial air sendee based 
at Penticton, B.C,, to transport passengers and goods
' AND
Application by David Williams Smith, caJrylng on business under
th e  firm name an d  s ty le  of B .C . Interior Aviation, for a  l lc r a c e
to operate non-scheduled charter commercial air service based a i 
Kelowna, B.C., to transport p ^ en gers  and goods and for authority 
to conduct flying training and sight-seeing at:
(a) BASED A T  KELOW NA, B.C.
(b) BASED A T  OLIVER, B.C,
(c) b a s e d  A T  PRINCETON, B.C.
(d) BASED A T  PENTIC ’TON, B.C.
The A ir Transport Board has set Friday, February Mth,
-;a,m.-for the taking _of evidence and hearing B C
applications at a public hearing in toe Court House, yancouver, B,C.^ 
By Order No. 42 dated January 21st, 1947, the Board has directed that 
the said applications be dealt with at a single hearing. u u i»
At the hearing the Board w ill receive evidence from and on Dehall 
of the applicants. sUch persons as may have filed submissions in P’^^'^ance 
of the notices published in regard to the said applications arid from such 
other persons as may be authorized by the Board to intervene.
When an applicant, or other peson entitled to be 
file written memoranda or data by way of exhibits, he should to aU 
cases where it would appear to facilitate the expeditious 
p f o c e e S .  prepare seven additional copies for the use of toe Board,
with further copies for use by other parties.
A I R  T R A N S P O R T  B O A R D .
. T oo 1QA-7 C. S. Booth, Secretary.OTTAWA, January 22, 1947. «... .o.
A Very Popular Security
The Shares of
FLEET M A N U F A C T U R IN G  
C O M P A N Y
are proving one of the most popular securities we have 
ever^offered to the Investing public.
many orders during the past week ranging from 10 shares 
to 1,000 shares.
J u s t  t h i n k — T h i s  C o m p a n y  h a s  a  . c a p i t a l  o f  5 ^ 0 W  
s h a r e s  o n l v ,  w i t h  n o  B o n d s  a n d  n o  P r e f e r r e d  s t o c k s .  I t  i s  
in  a n  e x c e l l e n t  F i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  w i t h  n e t  c u r r e n t  a s s e t s
o f  S I  6 1 4  5 1 8  6 9  o v e r  $ 3 .0 0  p e r  s h a r e .  I t s  b u i l d i n g s ,  l a n d ,  
l d . h . i y - t o t ,  etc. which cost $1.0y,528.79 have been 
w r i t t e n  d o w n  t o  $ 1 5 0 , 6 3 9 . 4 8 .  N e t  P r o f i t s  f o r  t h i s  y e a r  a r e  
c o n s e r v a t i v e l y  e s t i m a t e d ,  a f t e r  w r i t i n g  o f f  a l l  
e x p e n s e s  i n c l u d i n g  d e p r e c i a t i o n  b u t  b e f o r e  i n c o m e  t a x e s ,  
S ^ e x c e ^ d  o n e  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s ,  o r  $ 2  0 0  p e r ^ s h a r e - n c a r l y  
5 0 %  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  m a r k e t  v a l u e  o f  t h e  s h a r e s .
W e  a g a i n  s t r o n g l y  a d v i s e  y o u  t o  b u y  . s h a r e s  o f  t h e  F l e e t  
M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o m p a n y .  , S h a r e s  a r e  I '^ t c d  o n  i 
r o n t o  S l o c k  E x c h a n g e ,  a n d  t h e  M o n t r e a l  C u r  .
PRICE -  AT THE MARKET
Today’s Price, February 3rd, is $4.5/8
N o  B r o k e r a g e  t o  h e  . A d d e d  t o  P r i c e .
McDERMID, MILLER & McDERMID
( i o v e r n m e n t .  M u n i c i p a l .  C o r p o r a t i o n  B o n d s
205 Yorkshire Building, V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
I hfSHUAilV :j JM7 T H E  K&JLOWNA COUEIim PAGE FIVE
Classified Advertisements C AKIUCK-ON -.sum. 1.111 «Cl >».lie irfi-ol U> nii|,cn sl.’Uc quariK i tnTf v. t.ivh (.i> yiisrs V. on |,M/,c 111 a l/ondoin ',!iow.
Tlio (uarri*- • v, i (<• eJo.t tl in I'J.'j.'i.
tiUmt*
r.. i I «
t «■ t• If
11
iruutfi ci'j.afgt,
ft t i.hMi
l<ft l-«x*kk«iTi>
FOR SALE
It d<» fett tktt b«
'^> • At CfirofMir OI£k«« »a «44*-
t k « g t  of te«i cctittii M MMii4«.
HELP WANTED
FOU KAI.E—Ijtrgr iiiudrin home in ijoiitl ( l i 'i lml, tloM- ill. with 
(J rofiiii.’i n iiUil. Iiiconie $1,020 jK-r 
.v«.ar'i I ’ru'o $0,;!00 Ki-Iov/iia Insur­
ance A Kcalty, over llennelt Haril- 
warc. a.'J-Ic
D'“;klHTIUm rronS for rull or partline work lakini; orderii for Iii.'.- 
fory of World War II. l-ar^;e l^jok. 
over 1,100 i^ifie.i, profusely lllu;.- 
tlated with autheutic plioloj:raph.<i 
portrayiju; Canaiia'K soii.'i’ and 
clauiditfi!* p.iit 111 the war. l-ari'.e 
jiroflts, ea.sily made, part of tariiiiu'.s 
paid dally. Write for free outfit 
tixlay. Uept. 2, I’ .O. IJox 32, Terminal 
A, Toronto 1, Ontario. 43-le
5 110031 ItlfNfJALOW , with beau­tiful Karden, fruit trees, and
■ I'ood r,arai;e. Terin.s are very low. 
Price Jfi.OiX). Apjily Interior Aj;eneles 
Ltd. 43-Ic
MANY ATTEND 
SOUTH KELOWNA 
CARD PARTY
PUBLIC NOTICE
I wi.'ih to Kive puhllr notice of 
Application for fO A L  IJcrncc
to o|ierale coal seain on Lot 4222 
at Shorla Creek, Oiioyoos Divi- 
.sion, Okanacan Valley.
A ,  C A C C H I O N E
42-4p
Mote About
MAYOR
BELIEVESS O irm  KKLOWNA In ii>ite 
of the Inelenient weather, a fair 
turnout of eanl enthusiast.'; atten­
ded the whti.t drive at South Ke- From Page 1, Coluimi 0
lowna school. Friday niglit. Ladies’ pioveineiit.s.
Itrst was vvon by Mr.s Ted M.itter 21 Iiitroduee a busine:;,; ta.x to Ik- 
and ladies’ low by Mi.s. Fred Win levied on all oeeuiiieis of premises 
ton. Tile younger i,et was in the "*.ed for earrying on any busine.vs, 
liinelijfiit on the men’s side of the trade, iirofei .sion or oilier oecuji.i- 
lable, Maurice Uurkc taking first tion’e.Kcept acrieuUure. 
and David Uird tfic con.solation. (3) Increase' taxes tin iHiblic ut-
'i’he So^th Kelowna P.’I’.A. is ina- ilifies. 
king at| elfort. by means of Utese (4)
CITY MIDGE'rS 
ARE PREPARED 
FOR PLAYOFFS
JU M B O  HAS TR U N K  TROUBLE
W i n d  U p  K c j j u l a r  S e a s o n  b y  
D e f e a t i n g ,  L u m b y  7-4 S u n d a y  
A f t e r n o o n
G O O D  S H O W I N G
Fo il HALE—liuiuraiicc of all types.I.ow premiums—bnxid coverage.
Kelowna Insurance & Iteally, over 
Dennett llardwari. 43-lc
WANTED
WANTEIV—rlay Ten for infant—
around 3x3 or 3x4 feet. Write 
Dox 430, Kelowna Courier, or plione 
9«. tfn
1.1^ Acre Orcliard, full c<{ulpnicnt
with tractor and sjirayer, 3 room 
lionii! and pickers’ shack, crop re- 
turtiB averaging better than $9,000. 
k’nli iiiiee S '^.-WO. Terms $B,000 
down, balance on very easy pay­
ment;;. See Interior Agencies Ltd.
43-lc
FOU YOUU CORIMUNITY 
DANCES and PAUTIES 
c a l l
SILVEU 8TAU OBCUEHTKA
(0 pIcC03>’ •
Phono 305-K ’ • ' V r-tf
K . A . R . T .  P r o m i s e s  t o  G i v e  L o ­
c a l  M i d g e t s  F i n a n c i a l  S u p ­
p o r t  i n  F i n a l s
i "  all tmuiicljKilities except 
whist drives and other .social func- Vaiieoiiver fliiarieiiig .sliould be done 
tioii!!, to secure funds to iirovide only by serial debentiire.>i wlllt sink- 
for tile clilldren recreation and hig funds being gradually ebmlna- 
otlier faciillie.'! over and above flio.se ted. 'I’lie Kelowna Kodiaks .skated to
provided by tlie Seliool Hoard. (5) Proiiibit nnanclal a.s.slstancc to "  **“ *^‘ * earned win over tlie Luinby
Tlie elfort is wortliy of more .suii- luivate bu.siiM\s!i venture's, excc|)t lhvenilc.s in the northern town on 
port .tlian it enjoys at jiresent and hospitals, cliaritable in.slitiitioii.s and ^>i»>day afternoon. Showing a fast
all niember.s «and friends are invil- relief for tlie poor.
WANTED to I’urclia-Hc a set of
book.'i entitled "Modern Salcs-
'O Il HALE— Nc%v and Kccund Hand
__ piano accordions, from 24 bass
nuinshlp" by L..a.Salic Extcn.sion ttP bass. Price $125 to $700.
University. Quote price. Herbert ■Apidy 720 Stockwcll Avenue. Phono 
Husincs.-! College, Kelowna. 40-4c 40-tfc
LOST Last December in Kelowna or Weslbank 
A  n iNH  with medium slxcd 
diamond circled by two smailcr 
diamonds — Gencroii.s Keward.
I ’hono 413-y, Kelowna
Cd to turn out on the oceasion of 
ttielr next party in tlie school on 
Friday, February 14, at It p.m.
Tile next monthly meeiing of tlie 
I’ .’I’.A. will be lield at 7.30 jj.in. on 
’riiur.sday, February 0.
43-lc
Miss Nita Dennett entertained 
friends at tlic iioine of lier iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Dennett. PJ79 
Etliel Slrect, on Friday evening, 
January 31, wlien daneiiit; and games 
were enjoyed by some llfty guests.
<0) Use tax sale receipts only' for 
<l< bt reductions, special reserves for 
eaiiital purposes or for cx|)endituies 
of a siieeial nature.
<7) Discourage llxed asse.ssments. 
GENEKAL UECOMMENDA’riONB 
(1) Crown properties and build­
ings owned by the Dominion and
improving brand of luK-key tliey out- 
scored tlie lieavicr Lumby liggrega- 
tion 7-4.
Grieve opened the scoring on a 
three way passini; iilay, witli Seliae- 
fer jiiid Anderson drawing assists. 
Grieves again (lashed the red llglU 
wlien he converted Oislii’s perfect 
jiassout at tlie eight minute uiarlc.
WANTED—For liberal Crode-lnaon your second-hand furniture. NOTICE
tec  O. L Jones Furniture Co., Ltd 
50-tlcc
WANTED—See ub before dispos­ing of your household furni­
ture, ranges, etc. We pay best 
pticcs for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furnituro Co. Ltd. 00-tfc
COME IN  and sec our full sizePing Ponj' Tables. Excellent 
buy, only $15.00 each. Spurrier’s 
Sporting Goods, 303 Bernard Ave.
43-tfc
WANTED -  PIPE
Surface or buried lines, 
Valves, Fittings
TURNER V A LLE Y  UTILITIES
333-4th Ave E. - Calgary, Alta.
3G-tfc
OBITUARY
Fu r  r e p a ir s  and restyling doneby experienced Furriers at Kc-
WANTED TO RENT
lowna Fur Craft, 549 Bernard Ave. 
E. Mulfct, proprietor. 43-8p
WANTED TO RENT—Close In,
good district, one day a week, of the thousand and one accessories
Fo r  exclusive ladle*’ wear. Coat*.Dresses, Hats, Handbags or any
rumpus room or other large room that the well dressed woman needs, 
suitable fo r holding children’s danc- see SCANTLAbfD’S LTD., 179 Bor­
ing classes (tap, ballet, etc.). Write nard Ave., % block cast o f the Post 
Lcora Unwin Dance Studios, Box Office , 48-tfc
1010, Vernon. B.C. 43-lc
BUILDERS
Wc have the most complete stock 
of sash, frames and windows in 
Western Canada available for 
immediate delivery. Write for 
complete catalogue to P.O. Box 
2373, North Vancouver,, B.C. 
RU RAL SASH and FRAME CO..
Ltd. 39-tf
MARIE POU'RAS
Mns. Marie Poitras, 70, of 750 Ful­
ler Ave., mother of Mrs. E. Ran­
dall. died Wednesday, January 2.
Born In Lowell, Mass., she came 
to Kelowna last October from Wa­
terways, Alta., to live with her 
daughter, Mrs. Randall.
Surviving are six sons, four in 
Kelowna, Adolf, Joseph, Leo and 
Amy, one in Flin Flon and one m 
Prince George, and five daughters, 
one in Kelowna, one in Waterways, 
Alta., two in Clamrosc, Alta., and 
one daughter in Saskatoon. Mrs. 
Poitras has 34 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.
imivince and used for coimncrcial Wally Grieve tlien completed Ids lial 
puriJoscs (I.e. liquor stores, ware- trick at tlie eigliteen minute mark, 
lioiise.s, etc.) .should pay full taxes, with Oislii agiiln supplying tlie 
(2) Wliere there is an undue con- assist, 
ceiitiatioii of Dumiiiioii or I ’ roviii- Tlie Kodiaks opened tlio second 
cial Government property used for period, scoring when Ron Fraser 
goycrnnriental purpo.ses, the munlci- pie'ted up a rebound from Schac- 
pality should receive an annual fer’s hard drive to dent the twine 
grant in lieu of taxes. behind Uic Lumby custodian at the
should be per- one minute mark, 
mitted to tax beer parlors. t i.
(4) Consideration should be given , seconds
to amalgamating the City of Vic- with Ward beating Usclman on
torla and three adjoining munlci- «  screened shot from close in. Andy
palitics. Anderson put the Kodiaks further
(5) Uniform accounting practices »  rink length solo
should bo established for municipal­
ly operated public utilities.
------------------------------------------------  QAWS—SAWS—Gamming and Fll-WANTED ’TO RENT—$25 Reward t j  Ing done to all types o f saws, 
for information leading to ren- A ll work guaranteed. For best re-
tol o f unfurnished apartment or suits see Johnson at 764 
house in or near town. Apply Box Ave.
429," Kelowna Courier. 43-2p
 
Cawston 
8-tfc
WANTED—Iloose or suite ur­
gently wanted to rent. Apply too far away to look for It, write to
IO N 'LL  SHOP FOB YOU—U you
**  know what you want, but live
P.O. Box 32. 42-2p the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE,
----------------- —  Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
W TAN’TED—$100.00 In advance rent _______________ _______  28-tfc
» »  offered bv veteran for house -------------------------------------- -— —y
or apartment. Phone 145-Xl, 42-4p THE Plumber Protecta the Health
of the Nation. For good protec-WAN'TED—Two roomed partly tion. Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
furnished housekeeping suite 164 for plumbing, heating and sheet 
urgently required for clean, retired metal work. 50-tfc
couple in quiet home, preferably no
BLUE SHALE FOR 
DRIVEWAYS
Top Soil - Gravel 
Fill SoU
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. McKENZm
530 Glenwood Ave.- -Phone 523L1 
31-tfc
ODLUM—BUNGAY
A  wedding of local interest took 
place in Vancouver recently when 
principals of the double ring cere­
mony solemnised by Rev. J. R.
More About
PRINCETON
SKIERS
From Page 1. Column 4 
els resulted in some fast trail run­
ning, while the corners were sheer 
ice and treacherous. There were
D k T o s .™ o ;rS  « '‘ "y  »"<' »" '= • >«“  no Iniurte.
Hal Odium, who is a former Ke- Senior Jumping ^ ^ _______ ___  _____
lowna school teacher. Paul Salva, of Revelstoke, finish- langulshed^in"^ the ‘‘sin bin” Cadden
elfort at 7.10. Gagnicr added an­
other counter for Lumby at the six­
teen minute mark when a momen­
tary relaxation on the part of the 
Kelowna defence allowed him to 
storm in on the Kodiak net minder 
almost unobstructed.
Gets Penalty
Andy Anderson received the 
“gatti ’’for dumping a Lumby player 
a trifle too forcibly and Pearsc scor­
ed for Lumby on the resultant gang­
ing attack. A t the six mlinutc mark 
in the third period, Grieves con­
tinued his scoring activities on a 
smart passing attack, with Anderson 
getting the assist. Schaefer recelvied 
a roughing penalty and while he
“Kalo,” one of London’s performing elephants at the Bertram Mills 
circus. Olympia, appears bewildered by tlic contraption tliat is being 
wrapped around his trunk. The ailing elephant, a victim of “ flbrosltis 
of the trunk,” is being treated by clcctro-thcrnpy. Six of the niilmals 
developed the fibrosltls. which hampered them in their performances. 
Two were so badly affected they were unable even to flex their trunks 
sufficiently to feed themselves. After a second short-wave treatment 
the animals showed definite improvement.
More About
TRUSTEK OF 
WESTBANK
VALLEY AIR 
HEADS WAOT 
FRANCHISE
The bride, who is the only daugh- ed well out in front in the senior tallied for Lumby. With three min- district had been changed_ _ * W sr_  ^.J W All— — VTS T'S. . —. J • >,,. _ Z ^  ^  —    , . _ V T It/lo t'/sn Q 1 4 1 0 4 -J
From Page 1, Column 2 Make Application to A ir Trans­
payer, was read by Mr. Hannam, at__
and adopted, as was the financial j  Operate Non-
report. The financial year Of the oCheduled A i r  S e rv ice
ter Of Mr. and Mi's. Albert E. Bun- jumping event. He had a total of utes to ao John Esso nut the came March 31 to December 31, and . . bei ng made to
gay, of Wembley, England, was at- 195.5 points, and made two jumps of on ice with a rising sC t toat lust was Pointed out that this result- ‘ he A ir  ’Tr^sport Board, Ottawa, 
tired in a dressmaker suit . o£-dave—8(L-and_94.j4-feet-respectivelyi-Jack—nickgd-thg-TmTigr~rli?hrTmH7i-enryt?>i'—6d_in_less_cash_on-handr'4is-the-taxes—j»^everaL_Okanagan--Valley-avIa- 
grey, with accessories of black and Durand, Revelstoke, finished with Fraser aettine th^ e assist included in ‘ ion heads to operate non-scheduled
„ — — f  A,v,»,.i„o„ T » o . o „ 4 , - IPO a ,.,:*1, J------ --- AO — J rrdser feeiung me assist, m e game report. A ll taxes and expendi- olr servicea corsage of American Beauty roses. 189.4 points, with jumps of 96 and ^as olaved in perfect weather with 1 "'' ‘ T ' " ! ’.......... .
Following a reception at the home 106 feet. Paul, of Princeton, was a  ^ ‘ “ res for the year were not includ
of the, groom’s parents, Mr. and close third, with 187.5 points, with 
Mrs. E. F. Odltim, the couple left jumps of 104>/, and l i ly , ,  while
at Kelowna, Oliver, 
Princeton and Penticton.
. . ed in the report. A ll taxes and ex- C. C. Agar, Andrew Duncan, Ar-
■This winds up the Kodiaks’ exhi- penditures for the year w ill now nold H. Bent and A lfred Stringer
a good crowd in attendance.
stairs, but might be considered. Box 
426, Kelowna Courier. 42-3p F Bsh;
FOR RENT
La r g e  Bedroom for rent. Apply1667 Ethel Street. Phone 409-L.
a smartly styled permanent,
ampoo and wave or any other 
beauty treatment, make an appoint­
ment at Leonie’s Beauty Booth, 193 
Lawrence Ave., by phoning 414.
46-tfc
43-lc SKATES SHARPENED—Up-to-datemachinery. Second hand skates
FOR SALE
La r g e  high producing orchard onmain highway, very close to 
town of Westbank. With large, mo-
bought and sold. Skates rivetted on 
and repaired. CHAM PION SHOE 
REPAIRS. (Look for the Cinnamon 
Bear.) Bernard Ave. 24-tfc
Fu r  REPAIRS and Restyling doneby experienced Furriers at thedern 7 room home and a 4 Bernard
bunplow, full equipment including Ave., E. Malfet, proprietor. 38-8p
tractor, sprayer, etc., and crop re­
turns in excess of $11,000 per year.
This property can be purchased for AP DERSONS CLEANERS do your 
as little as $10,000 dovm, balance cleaning they MOTH PROOF all
MRS. EILEEN 
ALLWOOD
S IN G IN G
P IA N O
E L O C U T IO N
LESSONS
B o x  8 4 8 687 Bernard Ave.
37-6C
a_i. a,  vra xyxyj ciaju XXXVj, WXJXtJ K’X* *X1- At- .e • x» x ^  —vx xxx ••wt* x*wx^  catAU Z-XAXtL.XX OblAllgLTX
for a short honeymoon on Vancou- Ahrens, Kelowna,'jumped 5iy, and ° “ o^n games with the summary of appear m future statements. It was have made application for a licence 
ver Island. 98i^ feet for a total of 145.9 points losses out reported the annual payment of the to carry on business under the name
mi-- -------  ----  „ ................................. . of nine games played. This has been conservation funds rising with the of Okanagan A ir Service. They nlanThe groom, who was a flight- The junior downhill event
lieutenant in the Pathfinder Squad- run off during a half-hour blindiniT “ “  excellent showing for a group of sale of taxable land. The govern- operaUng a tion-scheduled charter
A IP 1 m X ^ vniTTl^cFp7*c hsVG ' ttiphF fsn nil onrvt«v«x'v«*nt«->1 nlxa jron, R.C.A.F., was attached to the 
R.A.F. for several years. The bride 
also served with the R.A.F. as a 
W.A.A.F.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
C ITY  OF KELOW NA
D ®  you know that when HEN-
payable on one third crop returns garments free o f charge. Phone 285 
and 4%- interest. See Interior Agen- for fast pick-up and delivery ser- 
cies Ltd. for this outstanding pur- vice. 50-tfc
chase. 43-lc
DON’T FORGET
Mo r e  e g g s  and EXTRA PRO­FITS for you if you start with toP O R  SALE>—Building Lots! We
■■ have for sale what we believe is 'Triangle Farm Chicks. Finest quality 
a good selection. Royal Ave. $750. R.O.P.-sired New Hampshire and 
Long St. $750. Abbott St. $1,200. Rhode Island Red chicks at $16 per 
Generous dimensions—each a super- 100, Hatching twice weekly, Feb- 
ior location for your home. Kelow- ruary to June. GEORGE C5AME, 
na Insurance & Realty, over Bennett Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong, B.C. 
Hardware. 43-lc 27-tfc
ASK GROCER
TENDERS
for
FIRE BRIGADE INSURANCE
Tenders w ill be received by the 
undersigned up to noon on Monday, 
February 3rd, 1947, for insuring 
members of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade.
The lowest or any tenders not 
necessarily accepted.
For further particulars apply to 
Mr. Claude Newby, Chief, Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade.
G. H. DUNN, 
City Clerk.
Kelowna,. B.C.,
January 20, 1947. 39-41-43c
blizzard Sunday morning but this y ° “ “ gsters who have done their ment pays $1.40 an acre on all un- commercial air service based at 
did not stop John Ray of Princeton “ wn organizing and flnanicing from sold land, as no income is received Penticton to transport passengers 
crossing the line ahead of two other ‘ h^start of the season and are now from this source. and goods.
members o f the Amber Ski Club, long, hard playr G. N. Douglas manager o f the David W. Smith has also applied
Steve Kassa and Dudley Paul. trail. On me strength of this Bank or Montreal, attended . the for a licence under the B.C. Interior
Results showing, the Kelowna Athletic meeting, and requested temporary Aviation, to Of|?rate a non-schedul-
Men’s downhill* Don Air„r c:„^  Round Table agreed^ to give use of office space. He pointed out ed passenger service, and to conduct
“  Jl® financial .support to the Kodiaks for the difficulties of building a suitable flying training and sight-seeing
building at the present time, and tours.rnerland, 49 sec.; Don Smuin, Pen- the playoffs., tictoh, 51 sec.; Jack 'Wood, Van- ' ____________ _
Ladies’ downhill; Beatrice Mac- EAST KELOWNA
Intosh, Vancouver; Jean Ford, Ke-
PRESENTS PLAYS
lowna, Lavella Day, iSummerland f l R A M A  ^ O f ' I F T Y  
(tied); Helen Ahrens, Kelowna. 1
Cross country, men: Wally Paul,
Princeton; E. J. Cormier, Pentic­
ton; Don Smuir,. Penticton.
Cross country, ladies: Lexy Cam- _  j -  trustees
eron, Kelowna; Helen Ahrens, Ke- w  C. Jackson, o f Kelowna, was re-
lowna; Jean Ford, Kelowna. Are W ell Received by Resi-
Cross country, juniors: Dudley dents of Community
Paul, Princeton; John Ray, Prince- --------
ton; Don Farrell,' Revelstoke. EAST KELOW NA—The East Ke
wished to have consent of taxpayers The A ir Transport Board will sit 
to continue renting the office. A fter Friday, Feb. 28, io r  the taking of 
much discusion, it was thought that evidence and hearing representa- 
a new storage room could be added tions. 
to the back, and the building di­
vided. The Bank of Montreal, archi- sandy soil, where there is alkali, 
tect will survey the building and and where there is a high water 
present alteration plans, it was sta- table, 
ted. Final decision was left to the
WA N T  A  BEST? Beds made from
$15.25 to $24.00 at Jackson & Fu r  REPAIRS and Restyling doneby experienced Furriers at the
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
jM t ’s Woodworking Shop. Also bed- Kelowna Fur Craft, 549 Bernard 
room suites, so place your orders Ave., E. Malfet, proprietor. 36-8p 
now. Phone 879-R4. 43-lc
Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —’This is a positive and permanent
Baked The W ay  You 
Like Them
8 ROOM Stucco Bungalow, fullymodern, with double lot, fruit release from drinking without cost P h on e 703-R K e lo ivn a , B .C.
trees, in excellent location. A  creek- or inconvenience. It is a personal
side property. Don’t fail to inves­
tigate this offer. Price $6,000. Sec 
Interior Agencies Ltd. 43-lc
A r e a l  Business Opportunity—(General hauling and trucking, 
including all necessary equipment 
and trucks, doing an excellent busi­
ness. Splendid chance fo r partner­
ship. Very reasonably priced. Full 
particulars on application. Okanagan 
Investments Ltd. Phone-332. 43-2p
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous, Box 243. Courier. 20-tfc
LOST
Lo s t —a  gentleman’s wrist watch,shockproof. Serial No. 69-604. 
Lost Saturday, Jan. 25th.. Reward. 
Apply Box 427, Kelowna Courier.
43-2p
DO YOU NEED 
BRICKS?
Fo r  SALE—Large 5 room countryhome, garage, barn and chicken
house, 35 acres land, 40 
fruit trees, large garden
bearing 
Free ir-
OST—Lady’s brown purse xvitb
• reading glasses. Lost Saturday. 
January 25th. Reward—Apply Box
rigation. Price $4,500. Apply Box Kelowna Courier. 43-2p
® No, 1 Pressed Brick 
® Floor Tiling 
® Sidewalk Tiles
425, Kelowna Courier. 42-3p
Fo r  s a l e — lO Ibs. bandies of oldnewspapers, 25c ’ per bundle. 
Apply Kelowna Courier. 2 8 -^
Lo s t —Red leather wallet. Rewiwd.offered. Phone 521-Rl. 43-2p
A VALENTINE Then See
W OOD FOR SALE—Prompt De­
livery. Fred Dickson, phone
278-R5. 36-tfc
IN  REALLY GOOD TASTE 
LOVES FINER Q U ALITY  
-----F L A V O R S ------
J. A. KRASSMAN 
& SON
Christleton Ave.
Fo r  s a l e — lO pound bundles ofold newspapers, 25c per bundle. 
Apply Kelowna Courier Office,
in a brilliantly colored G ift Package 
which your good W ife or Mother 
36-tfn appreciate.
Select an assortment of Six Loves
Phone 793 
16-tfc
FOR SALE
Heavy brown wrapping 
paper. Suitable for insulat­
ing, lining walls and floors 
and putting under linoleum.
25c PER ROLL
One roll xvill cover approximate­
ly  300 square feet
The Kelowna Courier 
Water Street
Junior downhill, girls: Helen de- lowna Dramatic Society presented 
Pfyffer, Kelowna; Lexy Cameron, three well-chosen comedies for its 
Kelowna; Barbara Stirling, Kelow- annual concert held in the East Ke- 
na. * lowna Community Hall on Saturday,
Junior downhill, boys: John Ray, February 1st.
Princeton; Steve Kassa, Princeton; "Good Night Caroline” , a hilarious
appointed auditor for the year.
Small Lot Holders
Folowing the discussion of con­
structing a new dam on Bear Lake, 
it was reported that many small 
lot holders in the townsite were re­
quired to pay the irrigation tax, al­
though they did not receive irri-
The under tree type is divided in­
to the portable hose type and the 
portable pipe type. The portable 
hose typie is m ore, expensive to 
operate, he said, whereas the Instal­
lation of the portable pipe type 
would cost around $75, depending 
on many factors.
Demonstrate Sprinklers 
Three types o f , couplings were 
demonstrated, and also the differ-
gation benefits. Mrs. K. Stewart ent types o f , sprinklers now in use.
Dudlev Paul Princeton and Wallv ------ . , a requested immediate action, as the A  heavy soil, which does better
Dav Summe’rland ’ one-act comedy, kept the capacity domestic water is not adequate to with a heavy cover crop, such as
Tumninp San or- Paul <5aWa Po audience in stitches. The title role cultivate gardens. It was decided grass sod, Kentucky Blue Grass, or 
velstoke 195 5 noiA tf Tack nnrand’  by Mrs. E. O. Middleton, a meeting o f small lot holders w ill low clovers, needs no cultivation
Revelstoke 1R?4 noints- w  Paul’ “  Splendid p&rformance as be called in the near future, and the during the summer needs less pres
xtcvciaiujvi., xoij.t puxnts, w . jTdUi, nagging wife. O. E. Middleton nos.sihilifv o f ohtainino- ■ irriiTatirm enro an,S o om-ll ...n.,..!.. ...ni. „ i„ „
Princeton, 187.5 points; Verne Ah- „  u u
rens, Kelowna, i 4.5 q nninfc performed equally well as her hus-145 9 points _ -.
Slalom: men’s: A. Macintosh, Van- A lfred ’, who, in the play, (fis-
couver, 63 4/5 sec.; W. E. Paul, approved of arguments with his 
Princeton, 64 2/5 sec.; W. Powell,  ^ > causing him to sleep
Summerland, 66 sec.
Slalom, ladies’: Jane Corbett, Pen- a burglar entered the
ticton, 55 1/2 sec.; Beatrice Macin- “ edroom demanding money and 
tosh, Vancouver, 56 2/5 sec.; Lavel- ’valuables.
la Day, Summerland, Helen Ahrens, Ernest Blackburn gave a credit- 
Kelowna,. 95 2/5 sec. able performance in his versatile
Slalom, junior: Dudley Paul, role as the callous .“second-story
Princeton, 51 3/5 sec.; John Ray;’ man” , who weakened under “Carol-
F OR s a l e —P ipe Fittinga. Tabes. 19-cent size Flavors from your gro- 
Special low prices. Active Trad- cer’s stock and he w ill giv-e you one 
ing Co.. 916 Powell St.. Vancouver, ‘ hese Boxes. I f  he is out o f boxes. 
B.C, 4-tfc send us his sales slip for the six
------------------- ------^----------------------  bottles and we will mail you the
p O B  SALE—5 room faUy modem Box and Packing FREE.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
possibility o f obtaining . irrigation sure, and a s all nozzle with a low 
water will be discused. .spray, the speaker continued. The
Dr. J. C. ’Wilcox and Mr. Watts, heavy soil would take about 24 
of the Dominion Experimental Sta- hours every three to four weeks, 
tion, Summerland, attended the whereas a sandy soil would take 
meeting and discused the use of the eight to ten hours every ten days, 
new sprinkler system of orchard The sprinkler system needs aprox- 
irrigation. Dr. Wilcox stated the imately 15 pounds pressure with a 
merits of the furrow irrigation are 32 foot head. The water must be 
that it is cheaper to setup; the clean, and a smaller screening 
flumes are cheaper; the water does would be necessary in most irri- 
not need to be so clean, and the cation s.ystems. I f  the same system 
orchards do not get so muddy. On i to be used for spraying, it is best 
the otherhand, ’ ..............................
FO R
White, Princeton, 55 1/2 sec. 
Jumping, junior: John
GUARANTEED
Radl0
REPAIRS
Princeton, 62 ^2.. se0.;^j^ymond ine’s" influential talking. Her speech sprin’kl’er system takes less time to ger mifin p^po for thc” wator''wo*uid
Ray. S y b u r g i r S t “ o1s5?“ ^^ ^^ ^^  S y y 'n ‘' t i i r « ; h “ 7 S o r ' ’ S 7 .  K  
Don orchard cultivation where spection of orchards which were
“ "d ekporimentai purposes,
Stead he left numerous gifts for
Andrew Hartihan and Charlie Caroline. ’The part of “Selma”, a 
Sehn, o f Kelowna, were fined $25 frightened maid, was played by Miss 
and costs, Monday morning for be- Eileen Day. 
ing intoxicated in a public place x i ..xt „• ..x
last Saturday night. ^ The next play, “Nellie McNab’’.
__________ _ •_______________ dealt with the problems of a widow
KELOW NA CI’TY POUND her two ^u gh ters  Mrs. E.
Cherer ably portrayed the mother.
call Notice is hereby^ given that the "Helen Stratford” . Miss Dorothy following animals have been im- perry took the part of the older
water; there is a better distribution show no increase in disease,
of water through the soil, and it is Mr. Watts gave a short talk on
easier to grow a cover crop. sprays, and answered several ques-
Dr. Wilcox did not advocate the tions. Owing to the lateness of the
use of overhead sprinklers, but of evening, however, it was decided to 
the low type, which do not wet the invite Mr. Watts to attend the next 
branches, especially where the fur- meeting o f the B.C.F.G.A. local, 
row system is not proving satisfac- which w ill be held within the next 
tory on a hillside, in gravelly or two weeks.
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELEaRIC
CO., LTD .
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
pounded and if same are not claim-
HATS INTEREST PRINCESS
daughter, “Ursula”, who was not
ed by 8 a.m. on Wednesday, the 5th impressed by the fact that she was 
instant, s^me w ill be disposed of:— g bride-elect. wt
1 Black Cocker Spaniel, male.
1 Black and 'White Spaniel, inale.
1 Brown and White Mongrel, male.
W. BLACKWOOD. 
Phone 377—L. Poundkeeper.
765 Wilson Ave.
Feb. 3, 1947.
stuccoed cottage on acre land Should you u’ant complete package 
situated on Birch Avenue. Hard mailed ^inywhere in Canada, send 
wood floors, Pembroke bath and us list of 6 Flavors and enclose 99 
double garage. $4,500 cash—balance cents plus 10 cents for postage, 
by month. See Henry Creuzot. 41-3p All Lovqs Flavors are still at PRE-
T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIER , K E L O W N A . B.C.
LOANS FOR 
BUSINESS
Do you need financial assistance for 
a new business or to carry your 
present business through a difficult 
period? Save time and fuss—take 
positive action-visit Niagara Fin­
ance today. In a private interview 
you can receive expert advice on 
the cash you need—quickly—on easy 
repayment tenn.s. To .save time 
phone first.
N I A G A R A
FINANCE COMPANY’  LIMITED
W AR prices and sUll CONCGEN- 
TRA ’PEJ) to save your money. You 
just use one-third as much as of 
ordinary Extracts. Write for des­
criptive Leaflet.
We provide -Any Flavor. .Any Time 
for Evcriv Taste and Purpose.
L 0 \ n ^  THE FL.AVOB >LVN 
62-68 Lombard SL. Toronto 1, Ont.
43-lc
(No Charge Less Than 25c): Rate: I f  cash accompanies advertisement, one cent per^worf; 
Minimum charge, twenty-five cents. I f  advertisement charged, add twenty-five cents for bookkeeping 
charge, AVhen it is desired that replies should be addressed to a box at The Courier Office, add 10 cents.
En(flosed please find ....... .........
- ¥ ' •
classified ad ......................... Htti^ q,
. (SPACE BELOW FOR 25 WORDS)
for which run the attached
.W
(Est. 1930)
101 Radio Building, comer Bernard 
and Pendozi. Kelowna, Phone 811.
DRY FIREWOOD
FIR — to any length 
Apply 859 Wolseley .Ave., or 
KOCH’S GAR.AGE. RUTL.AND
43-2p I
Miss Marjorie Perry played the 
part of the younger daughter, 
“Daphne” , a debutante. “Roily” , 
Daphne’s secret husband, was play­
ed by Peter Dyson. ,’ITie role of 
John Appleford, Mrs. Stratford’s 
husband, also secretly, and the writ­
er of an “advice to the love-lorn” 
column around which the plot re­
volved, was played by A. M. ’Thomp ­
son. “ Lottie”, a parlor maid, was 
played by Miss June Perry.
’The list of characters in the third 
play, “Jealousy Plays A  Part”, were 
as follows: “Marie”, ' an efficient 
parlor-maid. Miss Sylvia Day; “Mrs. 
Merryweather” , a conceited, ama­
teur actress, Mrs. H. R. Perry; 
“Claribel Gay” , Miss Betty-Lop 
Pethybridgo; ’ “Alfred Smith” , R. 
Pethybridge; "Mrs. Smith”, Miss 
Eileen Day; “Bert Wilcox” , Harold 
Magel; “Agnes Young” , Miss Mary 
Heitzman.
Special mention should be made 
of Mrs. E. O. Middleton, who besides 
playing a leading role in one of the 
plays; assisted J. M. Tumdrup who 
ably directed the performances.
Stage, decoration and painting of 
scenery was under the direction of . 
H. R. Perry.
/ 0
w
Ar m:
The Royal Family sailed from EngLand last Saturday for a tour of 
South Africa. In the above picture, Princos.s Elizabeth is seen attending 
a showing of new millinery i t London. Pictured with her is Aage ’Thar- 
rup, designer, who was engaged in producing new headgear for the 
Princes^to wear on the trip. Incidentally Princess Elizabeth is glowing
ELECT OFFICERS 6
Doug Harding. Teen Town Mayor, 
reported today election of 1947 of-.
fleers w ill take place March 8. Nom- _ ___________  _________________
inations close Saturday, February in an off-the-face bonnet touched off with a generous bow of silver lame
at the back.22nd.
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MONDAY. Fi:i!Hl'.AKY X  IM7
M A ’ .CHFS'rf'H. F:.’ (;T.Ar;i> - -'O H AV ANT . Harsip/.!tin>, KngSHii'l - 
I-./U tU;.! .v.d d',.rr-b a lM  - M-K:kh<.ith Carj.p -.vhH:*.
by i.ri ,.fi idi t.t d :KiO,W.iO IJntifh and
lihc w.iS fnwr I V'n.i' I'.n iiavul .drU.-fB und rat-
linbay at 21 i% of.t- of .ManOa t< f':. iviy duriiii; the war. ha’. lx,t‘n t 
la nsarun quins ‘ d
mdmgsln tha JPMd o f Sperts
WARMAN & NEWSOM FUEL‘S
Dry and Green Wood
CAPTURES SENIOR S K A TIN G  C R O W N
— Any Length — 
PHONE 449-L or 555-R2
31-tJtc
FIGHT CARD 
FEATURES SIX 
LOCAL BOXERS
K e l o w n a  I n t e r m e d ia t e s  
R e g i s t e r  1 1 -7  V i c t o r y  
O v e r  E n d e r b y  P u c k  T e a m
Kvlowri!* Mi Kay from l\u -
m r w.i:. thf hi'l aU( iin>l made by 
Fndriby,
ttrlowira.; y> Sfs.uiyUm •. Cow­
ley 3. 1/Wyer 1, I'liaio I. I okin 1, 
Ainon. D Mel.eod. and A Howe
EiKlrrby: Jont : 2. MeK:i> 2. Webb 
I. StBey I. liU!.h 1. Ma.v , Tuiiter, My- 
Ixa^ .d. Thuma:., Cmnmmgs and C!ar- 
lUT.
W c l l - B a l a n c c d  F i g h t  P r o g r a m  
A r r a n g e d  t o  T a k e  P l a c e  a t  
K e r e m e o s  o n  P ' e b r u a r y  7
CALL THE NEW
Modern
Decorating Service
for e.stiinates on 
PAINTING,
SIGNS and
DISPLAY WORK
C y r i l  H .  T a y lo r
Phone 134 943 Clement Ave.
Toronto’s Marilyn Ruth Take, ABOVE, captured the Canadian sailor 
ip.dic.s’ sini;lc.s fiijure skating crown at the skating meet in Toronto, Ont., 
recrntly. The 18-ycar-old girl lost the title on three occa.sions to 
Barbara Ann Scott, of Ottawa, who is now preparing to compete f-r the 
world cliampion.sliip.
nted ■»’ '
/  gotVtboo
rSwe c<:lO
. r .  I .
A PRO'REC
Boxing Show
will be held in the
WESTBANK COMMUNITY HALL
on
M o n d a y ,  F e l l .  1 0
at 8.00 p.m.
15 FAST AMATEUR BOUTS
on the Card
FEATURING INTERIOR OF B. C. 
GOLDEN GLOVES CHAMPS
before they leave for X’ancouver and 
the n.C. C hampionships
DON’T MISS IT !
’U — ADMISSION —
Reserved Seats. 75c. on sale at Spurrier’s Ltd. 
„ Rush - 50c
STRIKES & SPARES
Six Kelowna boxer.s w ill take 
part in a boxing tournament to bo 
staged at Keremeos by the I’ ro-Ucc 
on Friday, February 7, commencing 
at tip.m. A  similar boxing card 
will be sponsored by tlie organiza­
tion at We.stbank on Monday, Feb­
ruary 10.
Heading the Keremcoa boxing 
tournament will be Vince Clan- 
cone. of Kelowna, and Hugh Egll. 
of Keremeos, who weigh around 
100 ijounds. Egli is a golden gloves 
champion of the Paeiile Northwest.
In tlic oilier feature bout will be 
Aui’ ie Cianeone, of Kelowna, who 
will meet Bill Andrews, of Hodley. 
Andrews fought in several Cana­
dian Army tournaments, while An­
gle Cianeone is a golden gloves 
eliarnpion.
Other bout.s arranged are: Albert 
Bianco, Kelowna vs. George Fen­
ton, Wcslbank, 1(50 pound cla.ss; 
Moraldo Rantueci. Kelowna, vs. 
Kaname Araki, Westbank, 135 
pound class; Tony Brummett, Rut­
land, vs. Bill Boulton. Wc.stbank, 
145 pound class; Dickie Jones, K e ­
lowna, vs. Henry Lukonowski, K e­
lowna, 00 pound class.
Results Of Games Played 
By Local Leagues At 
Bowling Alleys
S P O R TS  
^ C A M E R A
LADIES’ FIVE PIN  LEAGUE 
(Wednesday, January 29) 
League Standing
W L
. 1 Ribelin’s ......................... 19 5
2 Orchard City Laundry .... 17 7
3 Simpson’s ....................... 15 9
•4 Mitchell’s Cleaners ......  14 10
5 Boop-Boop-A-Doops ....  14 10
6 Ok. Telephone ..............  13 11
7 Bank of Montreal .........  13 11
8 Bank of Commerce ........ 12 12
9 Stagettes ..... -................  H -l .^
10 K.G.E. .......... i....... -....11 13
11 Fumerton’s ...J................... 11 13
12 Ration Board . ...............  10 14
13 5c to $1 Store ........   10 14
14 Brown's Pharmacy ........  10 14
15 Royalites ....................... 9 10
16 Scantland’s ..... 2......    9 15
17 Post Office ........    8 16
18 Greenhorns ...................  7 17
Games
Orchard City Laundry (2) —
Welsh 572, Welder 450, Fortier 336, 
Hinton 361, Stolz 389, handicap U4. 
590, 770, 862—2222.
Ribelin’s (1) — Anderson 505,
Smith 365, Wilderman 292, Dalcol 
420,’ Ford 360. 695, 629, 518—1942.
■ ♦ •
Scantland’s (0) — J. Wilson 334, 
Ryder 449, Scantland 478, H. W il­
son 264, Niblock 474, handicap 164. 
626, 667, 762—2063.
Boop-Boop-A-Doops (3) — Bell 
(2) 359, J. Johnson 424, D. Valen­
tine 667, W. Valentine (2) 384, S; 
Johnson (2) 240, Nuyens 426. 855, 
795, 871—2500.
K.G.E. (2) —  Green 505, Haldane 
410, Hardy 371, Gregory 379; Booth 
298. 671, 704, 588—1963.
Ration Board (1) — Peters 400, 
Frey 463, M. Cowen 392, J. Cowen 
340, Pritchard 315, handicap 36. 577, 
675, 667—1919.
• . % . * * •
Brown’s Pharmacy (0) — Reiter 
534, Lipsett 384, Hemelspeck 497, 
Doe 420, Doe 426. 757, 785, 721— 
2261.
Royalites (3) — Brown 326, Curts 
445, Jolliffe 310, Carew 523, Cope 
342, handicap 429. 773, 821, 771—
2375.
Fumerton’s (3) — White 458, Vid-. 
ler 307, Stewart 399, Guidi 543, 
Montgomery 422. 692, 677, 760—
2129.
5c to SI store (0) — Stepina 412, 
Brown 316, Kennedy 406, Chuckry 
302, Napara 381, handicap 30. 535, 
585, 727—1847.
Mitchell’s (3) — Wright 422, Les- 
Meister 558, Faulconer 431, Hunt
617, Reorda 672, handicap 6. 894, 
866, 946—2706.
St^ettes (0) — Shaw-McLaren 
420, Newby 467, Solmer 434, Tay- 
-lor 487, Doe 345. 573, 784, 798—
2155. » ♦ * •
Post Office (1) — C. Dooley 553, 
Newton 369, Mitchell 397, Jenkins 
293, Dooley 400. 613, 640, 759—2012.
Ok. Telephone (2) —  Ashworth 
(2) 230, Dailey 448, Rey 445, Gra­
ham 451, Porter (2) 259, Johnstone 
(2) 236, handicap 74. 685, 712, 746— 
2143.
• • • .
Bank o f Montreal (2) Cou­
sins 376. Flegel 428. Boyer 458, 
Brooks 374, Jackson 504, handicap 
66. 669, 807. 730—2206.
Greenhorns (I ) — Newton 410, 
Horn 426, Fairweather 470. Ogborn 
269, Schleppe (2) 174, Valantine
(1) 84. 694; 536, 603—1833.' « • ' «
Simpson’s (2) — Siller 246, Man-
nering 412, Franks 393, Carlson 371, 
Doe 345, handicap 395. 848, 785,
629—2262.
Bank of Commerce (1) —  W il­
lows 398, Weintz ,509. Maywood 390. 
Buhman f l )  133. Witt 476. Law (2) 
287. 729, 716. 748—2193.
MIXED FIVE PIN  LEAGUE 
(Thursday, Januai>- 30)
League Standing
W L
1 Harris Meat' Market ...... 15 9
2 Legion Fargos ............  15 9
3 Bank of Commerce ....  14- 10
■4 Modern Appliances ........ 13 ll
5 Okanagan Investment Co 13 11
.6 Kelowna Motors .......... 13 11
7 Courier ......................   13 11
8 Koalas .... ' ........ ....... . 13 11
9 Miscellaneous ................  12 12
10 Canadian Legion ...........  12 12
11 Bank of Montreal .....  12 12
12 OK’s ............................ - 12 12
13 Waldron Grocery . 12 12
14 Standard Son-ice . .....  11 13
15 Campbell’s .............  H 13
16 5c to SI S t o r e ...........  9 15
17 Legion Jeeps .....  ' 9 15
IS A c e s .......................... . 7 17
While professional basketball is 
Games . having a bit of a struggle to catch
Harris Meat Market (1)— C. Har- on in Canada, it continues to thrive 
ris 412, M. Harris 439, T. Feist 498, like a yitamin-fed child below the 
Mills 429, Wilkinson 387. 671, 733, border. Aside from the spectator
761—2165. appeal of the game, however, the
__ OK ’s (2) — BadleyL_4Q8_Neissnei;_game-in-the-Unite(KStates-has_aiv
469, Badley 409, Burgoyne (2) 308, other crowd-gatherer—the referees. 
Doe (1) 181, handicap 198. 820, 709, And it’s not with the saine“ kill
K«'lo\» I (1 intermediaU-;: defeated
Enderby 11-7 la.st Friday niglit in 
one of the be;.t game.s played in 
Enderby thi.s year. Despite the lack 
of pructice, Kelowna showed 
gtKHl form and a lighting spirit, 
which no doubt paved the way to 
victory. Owing to one of the Kel­
owna cars going into u .snow bank, 
the game did not start until 0.45. 
Sub-zero tcmpeiatuics prevailed, 
but the severe cold weather did not 
deter the loeaFs, who commanded 
the play throughout.
O ’Shaughnessy was toi> scorer for 
the locals, nelling five markers, 
while Cowley followed with two 
less. The teams were tied 2-2 at the 
end of tlio first period, but Kelow­
na was trailing 0-4 at the end of 
the second canto. They outseored 
their opponents 7-1 in the lust per­
iod.
Both teams played exceptionally 
fast hockey in the first period. An 
Enderby iilayer was penalized the 
first few minutes of play for board­
ing and Kelowna, taking ad­
vantage of the break, scored 
the first goal in a fast play from 
0 ’Shaughne.ssy to Dwyer. Kelowna 
had a brick-wall defence when the 
Enderby lads began to get the feci 
of the puck.
O’Shaughiies.sy showed excep­
tional speed. Outmanoeuvring and 
showing the Enderby squad some 
fancy stickhandling, he slammed 
one homfi only to have Bud Fisher 
outlaw tlie shot as some bystander 
had blown a whistle causing two 
of the Enderby boys to stop skat­
ing.
Enderby broke through for a 
close shot. Bush scoring from Mc­
Kay, at the 14 minute mark. Ar- 
nott was tucked away for boarding 
after the face off. Talcing advan­
tage of the penalty, Jones scored 
on an assist from Webb with three 
minutes of play left. Cowley, and 
O’Shaughnessy sped past the de­
fence to give Cowley a score and 
O’Shaughnessy an assist before the 
first period bell. Bicchcl, Kelowna 
goalie, was outstanding and stopped 
eight shots at the goal.
Enderby Takes Lead
play.
The tlrst was by Stacy from 
Jiine.s; the second, a smooth play 
fiom Centro ice by Webb from 
Jones; the third, with Dwyer off 
for boarding, wa.s pushed through 
the Kelowna net by Jones from 
Webb. O’Shuughriessy, gave forth 
with a bur:;t to chalk up a .solo with 
five seconds to play in the second 
period, ending the period 0-4 for 
Enderby.
Making a comeback, Celowna 
put on a sliow in the last period. 
Cowley starting things rolling with 
a solo from the face off. Fuoco 
scored from the bluelino, and O ’- 
Shaiighnessy, closely watched, 
made a breakaway for another 
count.
O’Shauglmcssy scored again on a 
solo play at the start of the third 
canto, and Erie Loken came in to 
flash the light again. O ’Shaughnessy 
counted for the 10th goal and Cow­
ley flashed up to register the last
SPORT
FALLACIES
By MARGERY MILUCU
A M parate set of rules exists for 
girl buskelbnll Jdayr-ra, providing 
for six. Instead of five, players on 
n side and stiimlatinK that there 
shall be no dribbling, us In the 
men’s game. Because these rules 
have bet'll drawn np. many |iwple 
ns.sume that all girl players udhere 
to them. The assumption is false.
Some of tlie top iJayers in the 
world are girl.s who play only 
men’s teams aecoixling to men s 
rules. The All-America Red Heads, 
now in their eighth season, travel 
throughout the country taking on
all coiner.s..providing that they are
men. Wha' is more, the Red Heads, 
an attractive aggregation, usuatly 
win.
Where is women’s place’.'
L E A D E R  S P E A K S
Starting the second period with 
as much speed as the first, the En-
-Not-
807—2336.
Bank of Montreal (2) — Kurtz 
362, James 250, Thomson 489, Free­
man 446, Paulding 456, handicap 
■171. 602, 697, 875—2174.
Aces (1) — B. Whillis 301, F. Mc­
Kay 481, Palmer 354, J. Whillis 452, 
G. McKay 456. 720, 634, 690—2044.
Legion Jeeps (1) —  Ansell 442, H.
the-referee” attitude of baseball 
and hockey fans that the cage fo l­
lowers are . keen on the refs. It ’s 
simply because the court arbiters 
are a show n^ themselves and some­
times, the playfers are sorry to ad­
mit, a better one than the game they 
are refereeing.
Take for instance the little man 
from Hoboken, Pat (Purple Puss)
derby lads took command, 
giving the locals a chance for a 
play, they made break after break 
toward the Kelowna goal, McKay 
putting in a solo. O’Shaughnessy 
made a solo from the centre, and 
several neat saves were made by 
the Kelowna goalie who was bom­
barded with shots. Enderby scored 
three goals within three minutes of
H O N .  J O H N  B R A C K E N
Leader of the Progressive Conservative Party, who w ill make 
an important radio broadcast over the
C B C  E n g l i s h  N e t w o r k  o n  W E D N E S D A Y ,  
F e b r u a r y  5 t h ,  a t  8 .0 0  p . m .
Coming as it does at the opening of another session of ParUament 
this address w ill have special significance to all Canadians.
ivT^v.**rr Kennedy. Among the thousands of,MarshalI_441, D. Close 346, S. Close - niehtlv dress in their
377, R. Marshall 587, handicap 66. 
799, 727, 733—2252.
Miscellaneous (2) —  Mitchell 385, 
Dwyer 597, Locock 532, Leckie 477, 
Morgan 493. 869, 882, 733^2484. '
Koalas (2) — Roberts 534, Fen
men who nightly dress in their 
black-and-white s tr ip ^  shirts. Pat 
stands out like a bathing beauty in 
Lower Slobbovia.
We first caught a glimpse of his 
antics in Toronto. But forewarned, 
we knew what to look for. Certain-
ton 415, , Zaiser 700, Weddell 370, ly a  fan watchmg the bttle man 
Wilson 651. 822, 916, 932—2670. for the first time would think P a t , 
Canadian Legion (1) —  Sutton was boiled to the gills or was suf- 
598, Robson 613, Verity 442,'Gor- fenng a fit.
don 478, handicap 177. 818, 965, 825 The game wUl be proceeding 
—2618. peacefully when suddenly Pat s
• ♦ * whistle w ill shrill and he’ll run'
Modem Appliances (1) —  E. over to the offendiftg player scream-^
Green 491, K. Buckland 503, J. ing, “ I caught youl” His face turns 
Buckland 461, W. Green 584, Bro- a brilliant purple, veins in his 
die 608. 758, 977, 912—2647. neck stand but and he looks like
Legion Fargos (2) —  W. Beaver- someone,who has caught the player 
Jones 614, M. Lipsett (2) 336, B. committing something not less than 
Kane 446, C. Lipsett 644, L. Kane murder.
(1) 93, , H. Beaver-Jones 398, haridi- Pat goes through a pantomine of
BUSINESS
the offence, ;and the guilty party 
hangs his head in shame. Then the 
official announcer says “Foul on 
Nomadinskovich fo r interference.’’ 
You- wonder what Pat would have
cap 101. 863, -844, .925—2632.
ebnrier (1) —  McNair 555, Spiers 
561, Merriam 505, Doe 423, Doe 384.
828, 831, 769—2428. < ___________ _____ ______
Waldron’s (2) —  Waldron 569, player had been caught
Wilson 461, Dillon 600, E.-Waldron slugging.
446, Kerr 318, handicap 312. 811, > Kennedy, in his 40’s, runs about
915, 980—2706. iq miles in each game and he refer-
_  Kell ees every night o f the week. "While
Fuoco 452, Witt 512. McGoc 38o',
6 4 3 ? ? f S . „ ' 304. fos.
Hyland 550, Ashley 369, handicap their money s worth.
348. 869, 799, 835—2503.
id Mo4M4ta to-
BRITISH COLUMBIA
, ,  ,  Sam, our barber, recently got to
Kelowna Motors • (1) — Wright talking about six-day bicycle rac- 
516, August 474, Thomson 325, H. ing. It seems there’s a move to re- 
August 483, Doe 318,‘ hadicap 120. viye the marathon sport. Sam says 
676 777,783—2236. he knew Bobby Walthpur, one-time
5c to SI Store (2) —  Hayman 340, king of the bikers, and while snip- 
C. Shirreff 530, Helen Shrireff 514, ping precariously close to our ears 
Hugh Shirreff 650, Leathley ' 481. he told us about the injuries Bob-
T H A T  T H E  T I D E  O F  B U S I N E S S  A N D  E X P A N S I O N  
I S  D E F I N I T E L Y  F L O W I N G  T O W A R D S  T H E  W E S T  
W A S  N E V E R  S O  A P P A R E N T  A S  I T  I S  T O D A Y .
893, 703, 819—2515.
Bank of Commerce 
720, B. Miitch 475, J 
Buhman 386, Doe 432.
—2424.
Okanagan Investments , .
Butt 472, Renkewitz 658, CarrlHil-
by suffered during his career.
Walthour broke his right collar­
bone 28 times, his left collarbone 
18 times, suffered 32 rib fractures, 
had 46 stitches in both legs, had 
more than 100 body scars, had 60 
(1), — stitch scars on his face and head,
broke six of his fingers and one
(2) — Lees 
Mutch 475, 
861, 757, 806
DUIX .n.eiiis.ewii D U O D OK SIX x m i u cxa euxu wixc
ton 311, Maxson 389, Doe 402. 829, thumb. On top of that he was pro-
'70K 010__OOQO • -in-iiirpH** civ fim-785, 618—2232;
MIDGET PUCK 
FINALS OPEN 
ON WEDNESDAY
nounced “fatally injured’’ six t - 
es and pronounced "dead” twice. 
Anyway, ‘ that’s the way Sam tells 
it.
K e l o w n a  K o d i a k s  C l a s h  W i t h  
E n d e r b y  T e a m  i n  F i r s t  o f  
T w o - G a m e  T o t a l  G o a l  S e r i e s
Playoffs in the midget hockey 
league w ill get under way on Wed­
nesday, February 5, when Kelowna 
Kodiaks meet Enderby Midgete in. 
the first o f a two-game total goal 
series. The second game w ill also 
be played at Enderby on Saturday, 
February 8.
The winner w ill meet the cham­
pions of the Vernon-Kamloops game 
for the Okanagan champion.shlp. 
The ultimate winner of this playoff 
w ill meet the victors in the Coast 
midget hockey league, and the vic­
tors of this series w ill play the fin­
alists on the Kootehay hockey loop 
for the British Columbia champion­
ship.
The Kelowna Kodiaks are rated 
highly to take the Okanagin cham­
pionship. as they ha.ve been playing 
an outstanding brand of hockey in 
the league to date. Many Kelowna 
supporters arc expected to make the 
trip to Enderby when the series 
opens on Wednesdaj".
Y O U R  B E S T
S A L E S M A N !
T h a t ’ s  t h e  C l a s s i f i e d  A d  
—  i n  3 ,6 0 0  h o m e s  t w i c e  
a  w e e k  !
Joseph Feniuk. 19, of Brantford, 
Ontario, held in custody since Fri­
day. Januarj' 24th, was sentenced 
Wednesday morning to three months 
imprisonment for contributing to 
the df.linquchcy of a juvenile.
Courier Classifieds 
Bring Results
Lowest Rates
E .  G  R o w e b o t t o m ,
D e p u t y  . M i n i s t e r
P H O N E 96 T O D A Y
W i t h  i t s  v a s t  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s ,  i t s  o p e n  i c e - f r e e  p o r t s  w i t h  t h e i r  
s p l e n d i d  t e r m i n a l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  i t s  a b u n d a n c e  o f  p o w e r ,  i t s  c l i m a t e  s o  
s a l u b r i o u s  a s  t o  p e r m i t  o f  y e a r - r o u n d  o p e r a t i o n s ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
i s  u n i q u e  f r o m  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  s t a n d p o i n t .
W a r t i m e  e x p a n s i o n  c r e a t e d  a  n e w  e c o n o m i c  s i t u a t i o n ,  b r o u g h t  n e w  
i n d u s t r i e s  i n t o  b e i n g ,  i n t r o d u c e d  n e w  p r o c e s s e s  a n d  n e w  u s e s  f o r  A e  
r a w  m a t e r i a l s  w h i c h  a r e  t h e  b a s i c  w e a l t h  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e .  T h e  
i n d u s t r i a l  p i c t u r e  o f  t o d a y  i s  a s  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  p i c t u r e  o f  p r e - w a r  
y e a r s  a s  t h e  m o d e r n  a i r - l i n e r  is  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  “ F l y i n g  J e n n y .
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  h a s  e x p e r i e n c e d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  r e l a t i v e  i n c r e a s e  i n  
p o p u l a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  p r o v i n c e s  i n  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s .
I N D U S T R Y  I N V A R I A B L Y  F O L L O W S  P E O P L E .  
B U S I N E S S  M A K E S  B U S I N E S S ,
I n  m o v i n g  t o  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  a r e  i n f l u e n c e d  t o  a  l a r g e  
e x t e n t  b y  t h e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  o f f e r s  i n  i t s e l f  a  g r e a t  a n d  
g r o w i n g  m a r k e t .
Y O U  C A N  D O  Y O U R  P A R T  T O  E N C O U R A G E  T H E  M O V E ­
M E N T  O F  B U S I N E S S  T O  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .
B u y  B . C .  P r o d u c t s
T h e  D ep artm en t o f T ra d e  and In du stry
P A R L I A M E N T  B U I L D I N G S .  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
m m
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Mj^n J>h<ila wliu li-ti
thp |Kiat frw ifioiithi in K<*- 
lowiiii viMtitij; iit Uio hofric of hor 
Mr. and Mrs J. K. llarnp- 
fcon, 2t7f VImy Avonuo. li ft duririj; 
tile patst week for the Coast.
M i :., a . C Lander and Mrs. A. S 
Underhill entertained tlielr bridjie 
club on fiaturday < veiling. January 
20. at Mxi I-inders home, 4440 
Uufkland Avenue
Mis« Dot Cowie was honored at 
.1 dinner |).irty on \Vedne!;day eve­
ning when Mivi 1’ liylll.s Cot>c enter­
tained at tier lioine, 1000 Glenn 
Avi-nue, Miiai Cowie'. who left on 
.Sunday evening for New Weestmin- 
litcr, where she will take her nur­
ses’ training at the Koyal Colum­
bian Ilo.'ipital, was the recipient of 
a gift from tier assembled friend.s.
Hello, nciglibors. On the street opening o f a new model home this
car this moniing, we saw such an week. We hustled down to sec it.
attractive hat. It wag a navy blue It wa.s beautifully and exfK’nsive-
fe ll casual, and the edge o f the ly furnished. The most impressive
brim wa.s blankct-sllchc>d in grey jiart (we thought) could be dupli-
angora wool. Alternately two stil- cated at almost no expense. It con-
l-ltigaernreni
Mr. and Mr.s. U. A. Drown, of 
Oyama, announce the engagement 
of their eldest dauglitcr, Evelina 
Maxine, to Kenneth Ivan Douglas, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
ches began about a half inch from .sisted of two large flowerpots—^fhe 
tile edge, and the next two started plain tile kind—painted while, at 
an inch back, to give a saw-tooth eacli side of a doorway. Wedged in 
effect. The woman wearing the each pot was an ancient, unpalnted
hat was grey-haired, and the soft 
grey angora made a beautiful frame 
for her face. Such a trimming
Gingell, of Oyama. The wedding would add at least one more season
will take place early in April.
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meinroy, 
Langley Prairie, announce the on­
to an old hat.
Incidentally, a milliner recently 
told us how to irep up a felt hat. 
First, brush it thoroughly to re­
move all the dust. Then place It
gagement o f their second daught- over a bowl or basin of boiling 
ter, Edna Zella, to John Powick. water. The rising steam penetrates
of Kelowna, ITic wedding w ill take 
place i.Kirly in the spring.
stake about three feet high. (They 
might have been old fence palings). 
A climbing vine grew from each 
pot and twined around the stake.
On a desk in the living room 
stood another old piece of wood. It 
was about a foot high, covered with 
bark, and was curved as though it 
hud been half of a rotted tree 
branch. Behind this, stood a small 
pot filled with a climbing plant 
which curled around to the front 
and then up the wood. So simple, 
yet so cfTcctivc.
In the same store we saw a large
the crown and lifts the nap. Do 
not touch it until it is thoroughly 
dry, for the pressure of your fln- 
Mrs. A lfred Payne and her twin eers wil flatten the nap again. I f  
sons, o f Mara, have been visiting you want to make a superJob, re- ,a <,f Guatamalan.handicrafts, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. move any ribbons for washing and ^here were table mats, pillows, op­
pressing. _____ rouB, and even skirts made of a
From a furrier, we gathered a bit 
o f information for any o f our rea-
Day.
Engagement
Mrs. A. WUkison announces the
loosely woven fabric much like 
Monk's cloth. Many o f the designs 
were simple—consisting merely of 
rows of single darning stitch in fine
, , , India ink, and then stitc tightly, but formed a small
Mr and Mrs. Alban Krasselt, the with black yorn. leaving loops o loop. Elach row was stitched in
the yam  protruding.
Model Home
former Sally Gage, returned to K e­
lowna at the week end from the 
Coast, vrhere they spent their ho­
neymoon.
a different color of yarn. A  com­
bination which appealed to us was
One of the country’s largest de- seen on a full black skirt. The
partmcntal stores advertised the
Mrs. N. Van der Vliet, Vernon 
Road, left to-day, Monday, to si end 
a holiday at the Coast.
threads were cherry red, turquoise 
and yellow. We thought that this
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse would be an ideal way of camou-
left today, Monday for Vancouver, 
where they will spend the next
flaging the fact that the hem on 
“little sister’s" dress had been let 
down:— ^Prom—three—to— six— rows-
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free o f cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays.
W€*G1c • • • around the hem line (to cover any
Mr. and Mis. George Rannard color difference between' the new 
entertained their bridg.* club on Sa- hem and the old dress), with an- 
turday evening at the>r home, 1745 other three about the neckline and
Ethel Street.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Douglas, 1912 
Pendozi Street, leave this week to 
spend a holiday at the Coast.
sleeves, and an almost new dress 
is evolved at almost no expense. 
Rag Rugs
Rag rugs are the thing again. 
Many of the new chesterfields and
TOe Kdowna District A rt Group ^ Vancouver,
w ill meet at Cadder House, 2124 . « •
Pendozi Street.' the home of Mr.
Wilson McGill left today, Mon- easy chairs are made with bleached
wood and upholstered in those gai- 
ly-colored rugs like Grannie used 
Ian Maclaren has returned to Ke- igy down in her halls. And right 
and Mrs. Rufus Williams, on Wed- lowna from Vancouver, where he smart they look, too, on the living
nesday, February 5th, at 8^ p.m., spent two weeks holiday. WhUe j-Qom furniture. Miniature braid-
for their usual drawing class. In there he was a guest o f Hotel rugs in colors to match • your 
addition there will be a talk by Qeorgia. dishes would do wonders to cheer
Miss Maxine Johnson, on "Design . . „ * , * *  2 • up your breakfast table, and would
and Architecture” illustrated by Kenneth Parks was a recent vi- f,0 gn acceptable gift for a lucky
slides from the U.B.C. Extension sitor in Armstrong, where he was ^ ®
Department. A ll who are interest- the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
ed are welcome. Mrs. J. Parks.
K E L O W N A
S E ffV IC E
The committee in charge hope to have a Bed 
Side Nursing Service and also a Housekeeping Ser­
vice for homes, where the mother or wife is sick 
or in hospital, in operation about the middle of 
March for the City of Kelowna.
A  canvass for funds to assist in financing these 
most necessary services will be conducted during 
the week commencing the 10th of February.
Contributions can be sent to the Treasurer, 
P.O. Box 1530, Kelowna, B.C., or handed in to Mr. 
A. H. Povah at the Hospital Insurance Office, in the 
Royal Anne Hotel Bl<x:k.
K E L O W N A  N U R S IN G  —  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
SE R V IC E  C O M M IT T E E
C. R. BULL, Chairman:
W. E. ADAMS, Vice-Chairman;
Ven. Archdeacon D. S. CATCHPOLE, Treasurer; 
MRS; J. F. HAMPSON, Secretary.
43-2C
Worn out wool garments could 
be, cut and braided to make the 
comfy bedroom slippers which we 
saw on a shopping tour. Nothing 
more or less than long strips braid­
ed, then stitched to form slippers. 
They could, be made to fit any or 
all of the family. ’They should make 
up very quickly and cheaply.
Of course, i f  you’re really ambi­
tious, you could make a room-sized 
braided laig like the one which we ■ 
saw in another model home. It vras. 
stunning, and you could buy a lot 
of rags for the price listed on the 
tag! . . .
This same home possessed a chair 
made from a forty-gallon barrel. 
’The oak was polished, and the me­
tal strips were painted silver, while 
the back' and seat were covered 
with white leather. The price was 
eighty doHaris.
Speaking o f white leather, we 
saw a plastic imitation in a 'mail­
order store recently. It came flfty- 
, four inches wide in shades o f black, 
brown, deep red, dark green and 
white, and sold at approximately 
seven dollars a yard. So clever 
was the irhitation that we found it 
hard to believe that it was plastic. 
However; the clerk assured. Us that 
it was so, and that it would neither 
crack nor peel.
I f you have any old bath towels 
about to be discarded, cut out the 
good portions and make a stuffed 
lamb for the baby. With pink-lin­
ed ears and big blue eyes,, and a 
bell bn a ribbon round its neck, it 
is irresistible.
I f  your grocer gets his cheese in 
those large found wooden cheese 
boxes, beg or buy one from him and 
cover it inside and out w;ith wall­
paper,, to make a channing and 
substantial hat box. Ask your wall- 
piaper dealer i f  he has any single 
or remnants of rolls in stock. O f­
ten you can buy the heaviest and 
most expensive grade o f paper for 
ten cents a roll. Such remnants 
are excellent for covering lamp 
shades, waste baskets, hat and shoe 
boxes, and w e , prefer it to shelf  ^
paper for lining the kitchen shelves. * 
You can cut it in the shape of 
table mats and scallop or “pink” 
the lodges to put under the child­
ren’s plates and so save the table 
cloth.
SELL WAR GOODS 
IN RECORD TIME
Good Eating for the lunch Boxes!
a n d  so easy to  m ix !
AU-SRAN RAISIN BREAD
1 cup KcUofis'* All- 
hfAn
eupjiaifieii il<>ur
2 l>AkiR.(s
nail
tcAjpoiia »oia 
'•J cup cbcjpped raisins
IlcAt cgK well. .\dd sujT.ir, mobfses, 
mllk^ shortening (incited and cooled) 
and .4i/-ZIran • miic well, let stand until 
most of moLture ia taken up. Sift 
flour, baking {»)«dor, salt and i»Hla
. t «oe
yi eut> lucor 
yi  cup motuaca
1 cup »ovS milk or
bmiermil't
2 tablcjpooju
melted
ahoxtcaias
together; add to first mixture with' 
niisina; stir only until flour disap­
pears. Bake in greased loaf pan lined 
with waxed paper in moderate oven 
(350"F.) about 1 hour.
E-Xtra good and so dilTerent! 'Thia 
rich brown loaf ha.s that delicious nut- 
like fltwour only Kellogg’s All-Bran 
eui. ffive . . . and that niarvcloasly 
si.u't, light ,lIf-Rraii texture. Perfect 
for the. lunch boxes because it ’s 
packed with nourishment and keep* 
■fresh. Clip the recipe now. .
KEEP '^REGULAR” 
N ATU R ALLY
TWO
SIZES
CANB’fcRRA — (CP) — In re­
cord time, the Australian War Dis­
posals Commission is completing 
s.fhe biggest job ever undertaken by 
a private or government business 
organization in A,ustralia.
A  federal government agency, the 
commission with its staff of 600. 
including public servants in key 
positions, has sold about 80 per 
cent of the country’s surplus mater- 
' ial at auction sales in Australia, 
New .,Guinea and Papua, and the 
Solomon Islands.
The commission is expected to. 
finish in about two years the work 
which the govemrh'ent had estimat­
ed would take more than twice as 
long. So far the sales have yielded 
S225.000.000.
NORWICH. England — (C P ) — 
Rare wild birds arc being slaugh­
tered in Norfolk sanctuaries and 
sold for game pies, charges the Nor­
folk and Norwich Naturalists’ Soc­
iety.
I, ' •' 1
If : '' '  ^ / '
.....
h '
WOMEN B im il  
BY NEW LB^ E
U . S .  S o c i o l o g i s t s  B e l i e v e  N e e d  
F o r  S o c i a l  C h a n g e  W i l l  I n ­
c r e a s e
BERLIN—'Hie fact that largo 
numbers o f women must do meniul 
work in present-day Germany will 
almost inevitably bring Into bi'ing 
a large class of Inferior working 
women who w ill serve as the field 
for sexual diversion for "roving 
husbands" and bachelors too poor 
to marry*, according to a survey by 
.sociologists of tlie United States 
military government’s information 
control divi.sioii (I.C.D.).
I.C.D.’s .sociologists found that un­
der pre.sonl economic conditions it 
is impossible to arouse German wo­
men from tlieir political apathy suf­
ficiently to take advantage of the 
ciiiiality grafted on to tlicir “kin- 
deft kuche, kirche" (children, cook­
ing, cliurcli) philo.sophy by tlic oc­
cupying jjowors.
It is al.so impossible for all to 
obtain good jobs in lieu of Hie 
liomes tliey most desire.
'rhe economic pressure to which 
nearly all women arc subjOcl in 
battered Germany, precludes the 
possibility of politics ever becom­
ing a major concern witli thorn, 
say.s I.C.D. Indeed, In a compre- 
liensivo sampling of opinion, Ger­
man women in both city and coun­
try overwhelmingly vblcd against 
taking part in politics.
Both sexes in Germany feel that 
the only role for women is that of 
wife and mother.
It is expected that because the 
women are needed for many kinds 
of work—a need not likely to de­
crease in the future—the tendency
to “cultural in.sUbiHt.v" ahc.uB su' 
tilt'd will be aix fU r.)U'4 it : - 
turlhi r anticijati li tliut the need 
fur .suine sort uf .‘ uci.il will
a!:,o sle.ulily incrr.ise.
Hoiial Adjastment 
More and mure, women who feel 
tlioy properly belong at tiuine. will 
li.ive to take menial jobs. Tlie con­
tradiction between tlieir ideals and 
ttieir actual statu-s, between their 
■'t.oeial utility'' and the “ soeial dis- 
ii|iprovaI Uiey encounter" cannot 
continue long without bringing a- 
bout some .sort of social adjustment, 
according to the liociologists,
'Tlie stress that already women in 
the age group from 25 to 50 are un­
der great physical and oilier piei.- 
surc and arc therefore frequently 
“unbalanced, bitter and depre.sscd.” 
Tile I.C.D. compariikm of tlie two 
forces—conservative and progres­
sive—at work on German women 
today, shows that tlio conservative 
force is stronger and more deeply 
roiited in traditional German cul­
ture that the progressive.
This leads tlio sociologists to the 
conclusion, supported by statements 
o f hundreds o f women, that If the 
conservative force continues to do-
niinale, it will unavuidabl.y lesull 
in hti.d iiumbeis id Geiiu.m wu- 
mcn f-u|.'jHUUng their,m 1 vi:, m mi- 
Hui jiiiv- .ifid lindiiig their neaici.t 
1 e.ils.-aliuti «.)f the German ideal of 
huine ami imiUierhiHKl in I'Xtra- 
iirild.d aftaiis
The only wup uf liupe the >,ucioI 
ogists liuld out to tile women of 
Germany is the ’ pos.sibllity" that 
the rigiii ela.ss system of their coun­
try and its stiff patterns of authoii- 
ly may go under. If tiii.s liii|)i>ens. 
they say, a rapid trend toward n 
workable equality of the .sextss will 
follow.
MUST STAY A ’r  WORK
HARLINGTON. York.sliire, Eng- 
liiiiii — (C l’ ) — John 'rtiomns Da­
vies, 3'l. who won X45.000 ($100,- 
()()()) wltli a jiciiny entry In n foot­
ball pool, is required by working 
re'guhitlons to continue iris employ­
ment as a coal miner.
LONDON — (CD) — Frank Hop- 
jie. visiting tlie “ Britain Can Make 
It” Exhibition wltli his wife, slop­
ped to consult liis catalogue, looked 
U|) to find a queue l)ad formed be- 
lund liim.
j U c u i i e d ^ !
As from Saturday, February 1st. vve have agreed 
to charge the following prices:—
Plain Shampoo and Finger Wave ..........  $1.25
Soapless Oil Shampoo and Finger Wave .. $1.50 
Finger Wave ...........................................  75c
PERMANENTS
and other work remain the same, unless 
supply prices are raised.
® Tillie’s Beauty Shop
% Leonie’s Beauty Booth 
® Charm Beauty Salon 
® Royal Anne Beauty Salon 
® La Vogue Beauty Bar 
® Hilker’s Style Studio 
® Woodlawn Beauty Parlor
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE T H E  C O U R IE R
< ) >
SAFEWAY CANNED GOODS SALE
Stock up now on your favorite foods
/ J
Here’s your opportunity to fill pantry shelves with yoiir 
favourite canned foods at mcmey-saving prices. Our store fai 
your neighbourhood is well stocked . . . ready to supply your 
needs. W e ’ve listed below some of the low jMices effective 
durkig our Carmed Fokx^ Sale.
WAX BEANS
CHOICE
18c; 6Chit,20-O*. can cans
Per case of 24 cans...
11.04
$ 4 M
iininiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiili
DICEO
AVEMEB
Choice. 
20-oz. can
Per case of 24 cans
13c; 6 ‘ °"'75c 
$2.89
Soup I  1 So; Sia 53e
Olanis .. 33o; I  cam §3o
Bologna Toric, 12-03.. eon....;.;........  24e; ^ c a n s ^ ^ @
Gar rots . 13o; S «as 7 ^
Pumpkin I  27e; 6 -  77e 
T omato Soup%  c. 2 cans 21o; S 5Se
w m w iT  ju ie m s
iiiiiiiniiiiuiiiimimiii
Dozens of additional values other than Canned 
Foods items await you on the shelves. Take full 
advantage of the savings you can make. Stock up 
this week.
Ungraded, ^  
20-oz. can ,/Bi
Per case of 24 cans
PEAS
E'X'HH VAIiEEV
31c; 6  89c
$3.56
iiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiii
TOMATO JUICE
S E N N Y  D A W N
20-oz. can
Per case of 24 cans
14c; 6 '™“ 79c 
$3.99
Plums R oya l C ity. red. 20-oa. e a a ...........................2cans35C
Baddie .. ....31c; 3 c a n s  89c
Salmon Paste 8c; 6 45e
Raspberry Jam Em prM S. p.K. 48.... era. .....850
Strawberry Jam Em preso, poM , M -oo. c m .....  75e
20-oe. cm.....
Per case of 
24/20-oz. eai»s
APPLE JUICE
Son R3ipe or Okanagan
14c 6 c»» 
$3.49; 48-oz. can..
BLENDED JUICE
Orange and Grapefrnit 
20-oz. can .2  ca n s2 S O f 6  cans.........
Per case of 9
..^VaVw y 48-oz. can...™24/20-oz. cans ..4 cans I
fiUAPEFRUIT JUICE
Exchange Brand
29-03. can...2  cans 23c; 6  can.,,:..........65c
_ _  $2.55Per caae of 24/29-oz. ^ans..
ikange Juice
Florida, sparkling, 
20-oz. can ........ 2  cans 41c
SAFEWAY MEAT
Perfect - eating meat 
(2very time or your 
money back— •without 
return of the meat.
mmt mwrs ms psmmm
Safeway Meat Sections carry only the two best 
gradra of Beef available . . Government Graded^ 
Red and Bine Brand qualities.
Prime Rib Roast B E E F .  B l u e  B r a n d  . ...;............  n ,  32c
Romp Roast B E E F .  B l u e  B r a n d  ...................................  lb .  40c
T-Rone Roast B E E F .  B l u e  B r a n d  . ........................ Ib. 45 c
Cross Rib Roast B E E F .  B l u e  B r a n d  .. ..................  lb .  28 c
I llic it  Rib Roast ' B E E F ,  B l u e  B r a n t I  . lb .  28c
Rlade Roast B E E F .  B l u e  B r a n d  ..... ...............................  lb .  25c
Sirloin Steak B E E F .  B l u e  B r a n d  ............... ...... l b .  45c
Rrisket Reef B E E F .  T i lu e  B r a m i  ...........................  ; l b .  14c
Tomatoes Firm npe ........ .......  lb. 28c
Cabbage Gr.d„: crisp, new 2 23c
Sweet Potatoes Imported .. lb. 15c
Onions No. 2 local, dry ........ 4 18c
Grapefruit sS.?hto 2 23c
Lemons Juicy Sunkist .................... lb. 15c
Apples Delicious, choice .. 4 27c
Potatoes-^ ™" .. ' 1 2 33c
CELERY
Crisp, fresh lb.
LETTUCE
Firm, hard heads . ......  lb.
CARROTS
Crunchy, well washed; 
in bunches . ..................... lb.
13c ORANGES
CHOICE Q U ALITY
16c 3 .... . 27c
' 9c 10 , w , . . 89e
BOILING fOWL
G R A D E  “A ”
p e r  !b .  ' 3 3 ^
F E B R U A R Y  R A T IO N  N E W S
D ts SBOJr/Pmerm 1 Butter 1 Melt
retTBM-. s ''i 1 1 H-71
Fctnoryl3 I 1 B-4X i V-72
Fctiniary 20 S-41 , S-42 1 B-42 1 W-73
Fe!manr27 1 1 e -43 1 M-TAe
CousoBi also 
;ood Uiroa^ 
Febnar;
S-26 to S-40 f B-35 I M-64 
'to B-40 ,to M.70
Prices Effective February 4th through February 8th
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
You get more for your money at
. ! ' '’’Vu
I I /  ' ,
''' r' '» >  ' 1 1
t ' , H' , ''
\ \ r  ^ , : \ u ' I
/ " ’ I . ' ,, 1 ’
'  I , 1 i .
, i ' - i -  i i d i
... .
t h e  KELOWNA COURIEK
Mt)Nl)AY. Ki:UKUAHV 3. 1M7
I ' A G E  E I G H T
- nA i ' i i  o i
VANCOI'VF.it <1’ >
fr.d ,ji'
in a • -'f «•*"■
at w h irf l  U '.«» hi.n the wi)r-;U.Uiit! o f  
Ih.- dii-tri'A- 40-yr,.r-olil m;i|‘l'-s
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .  
READ -i 
THEM for
"A M . THE KING'S MEN”
— Ilobort I’ciin Wurrcii
" lA N E V  JEEMS”
-  IJcrnlo- Kt'Uy Harrln
"HUNTER'S .MOON"
—Hokti Toppiru: M illff
‘IX>VE H'I'OKV INCIDENTAL’
—Sophie Kerr
"IX IN f; STORM”
-Ernest Haycox
"VOU’M . HATE ME FOIl 
TH IS"—J. E. Gibson 5M3 
A book of contemi>orary poet­
ry by a Canadiiin author.
MORRISON’S
M in iAK V  & NEWS STAND
Ajrents for Vancouver Sun
Total of $15,792 Raised By First 
United Church in 1946 as Glowing 
Reports Highlight Annual Meeting
Steady
r O M M IlS  M ove M EA T  FOR L O N D O N HOSPITAL GETS 
$26 AS RESULT 
OF CARD PARTY
CITY PYTHIANS 
HOLD MEETING
PUCK SCORES
V
New Members of Board of Stewards Elected-
Increase in Church Membership and Sunday 
School Reported—Three Mam Projects Will be 
Undertaken by Church During Year
Rutland Women’s Institute 
Holds Annual Hospital Card 
Party and Dance
f $ 1=1 7 9 2  I I  w a s  r a i s e d  b y  F i r s t  U n i t e . l  C l i t i r e h  
l o w i i a  l a s t '  y e a r ,  it w a s  r e v e a l e d  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  i n e e t m ^  
V V .- . I u e s t la v '  n i K lU ,  W h e n  W .  I ' .  A d a m s ,  c h a i r m a n  o i  
s t e w a r d s .  s u h i n i U e d  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t  w h i c h  
a l l  o r p a n i / a l i o i i s  a r c  in  I 'U^iDcial  s t a n d i n g .
t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  o ( ) c r a t i o u  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  
f e a t u r e d  t h e  m e e t i n g ,  a n d  a n  i n c r e a s e  
r e t i i r n .s  were* r e p o r t e d  in  t h e  m a -  
N e w  n i e m l i e r s  e l e c t e d  t o  t h e  l i o a r d  o f  s t e w a r d s
A ' r o ' I ’ A I .in  K< 
h e l d  la^-l 
t l ie  l i o a r d  o f  s t e w a r d s ,  s n b n i i  
s h o w e d -  t l i a t  a l l  o r g a n i / a l i o n s  
( d o w i n g  r e j i u f t s  o n  
b r a n e h e s  o f  t h e  e l u i r e b ,  
in  n i e i n b e r . s l n p  a m i  I n i . i i ie i . i  
j u f i t y  o f  e a s e s ,  
f o r  t i l e  i ie .s t  t e r m  w e r e.* A .  Iv. A n d e r s o n ,  I I .  J a c k s o n ,  C .  B r c i i t i a n ,  
S .  ( i o d f r e y  a n d  t o  t h e ’ s e s s i o n ,  M .  C h a p i n ,  I I .  M i t c h e l l ,  ( i .  H e r
l ie r t  a n d  W  
Hev. Ur. M
' I ' a y l o r .
W. Lei's, in .submit- lurn cti
i ' .....ui-ii ri'Doit stated be fil'd and 132 other ar
1 d^ .pi it Ui modern way of wiil underwrite $.
Id.s intention of tl.e new Sundu
in 13 (lullt.s; eigiit layette.s 
irttelea for dlslri- 
tlie ornaiilzation 
$2,500 of tile eost
. . , II Ii-.it heen i l ii m o uJay f=r-*iool over a
.,11 ,.,oup;; period o f three years, with vOOO 
unit workiiU! beinj; tiie amount set for lJ-t7. Mueii 
the eliureh as a eredit i.s due to oifieer.s and mem- 
memhef hers of tiie federation for llic splcn- 
(ind a did report. The subject for discus- 
(drl in Sion at tiie meetiii(’ in 1!M7 will be
CHAIRMAN
* '1
NEW BUNGALOW 
FOR SALE
Wliile stucco, and plastered 
tlirouoliout, 2 bedrooms, smart 
mixleni kitchen and bathroom. 
California cooler and lari'c 
Classed-in porch. Nice location
Full Price - $5,700
Terms cun be arranged.
during till- ye 
together as one 
tifiiMgh and witli 
'.vliole; try to liave every 
and adlierent called upon.
boy and
■ '■J TI'’*
School
place for build up the India.
••vfiri'S’ urruMRo Suiuliiy
Sunday Scliool Ur Lees, in his capacity of Sun 
nd pro- day Scliool superintendent, repot-
mid-week a 
Sunday evening 
for tin- Imilding of a
'"■  -I
t I
Is’ "'-;,
I '
SERVICE 
STATION AND 
GARAGE
Complete with now equip­
ment and gas pumps, 6 lots.
$4,800.00
ill the soulli end f " r b ‘ovs’ ted 434 pupils and olTiccrs were onvide more aeeominodation fo. boys un 4a^ of December.
work aclivitie.s. sliowing a decided increase over
During the yeai, the previous year. A vote of thanks
money raised liad been Mvui a\ y ^.jg^^c^dered the teachers and of- 
outside the local church, he saia. faithful work and
A total of 514 interviews cilorts in making last year a ban-
given; a vacation school of 12U pu Sunday School
pits had been organized c . -  —-
successful, and 40 children pver-’
Comments were made on
proven 
liad been baptised. burdened with work on Sunday 
Hughes paid high tribute ,.j^ Qj.njug_ taking the superintendent s
.....  . i-i.inrUo carcases of meat at Londons
sent troops to take over 
lamed Smithfield Market , ..unnlios of food for the public.
Uelivories of meat to ensure cssemt.al s^iwlios g,,,,„iics,
Tiie
t edlowing 
BVrriP
>ries of nieat to cns ie .. „„,.mal movements of sup-hes.
transport stnim has P ,tiers became worse, for a r sa of
S h i  sTif. liSVch S .i .11 ...=r EhShhid.
K. H. iuiK"«-'b ^  I morning. iJ*^ *«*B ; «-■« a nvwv^n
w o r l d  n e w s _ flash es ,c<,hi,„„cd iro„ p..«
on '^vi'siUng ^ s^^uGi'n^ hospital pat- ‘^ •^ 'Jbe'christian education depart MEASLES EPIDEMIC IN  .MANITOBA
knts, and members of the church j^ rs. G. Campbell and Lorainc
zas complimented on the way pjandlcn reported that over 100 F I .T N  FT.01NIHe w
d carried out nis aunes &i 
started with the church last
groups, will
Three Projects highlights of the program
ting the financial state- leaders’ cs .
Adams said that three outsid e .White Rock. wherc_a
— A  m c a s l c . s  e p i d e m i c  r e p o r t e d  t o
At Uu- regular inetling of d'e 
I ’ythian Hi-U-is on Tne.'d.iy last, 
plans were discussed to 'orn. a soc­
ial yU'b in conneelion with the- 
Temple.
The club wdl meet alternate 
'l*uesdays at ineinbers homes, bring­
ing knitting or faney work, and it
-------  jj, Imped tht\se gatherings will lead
The aninud hospital card juirty to a greater I ’ythian friendsliip. Tlie 
and dance, under tlie* mei)iei-s of the first ineeting will be at the borne 
Hiitland Women's Imditnle, was heUi of tlie Mo.sl Excellent Chief, Mrs. 
In the Community Hull on Wednes- John Harvey, on Tuesday eveidiig, 
day evening, Jan. 21>. Hridge*. whist Eebruary 4.
and ''500” tournaments were held. Mr.s. K. Williams was chosen to 
and the prize winners were ns fol- represent the I’ythian Sisters on tlie 
lows; wlii.st—1st ladies' Mrs. S. Ladies' Auxiliary to the David 
Hrown; 1st gentlemen's — A. E. Lloyd-Joncs Home.
Bach; consolation jirizc — I.. A. a  card party will bo held in the 
McKenzie; ‘'OGO” ; 1st ladies’ — Mrs. Orange Hull, Monday evening, fob. 
J. A. Iteiger; 1st gentlemen’s — J. :i, at 0.30, under tlie joint ausiiiees 
Zwonarich; eoiisolntion — MiSs Dot of tin* Knijilits of I’ ytliias and tlie 
Mills; in the bridge touriiarnciit, tlie Pytliiim Sisters.
Wostrndowski family swofit the 
board. Frank Wostradowskl. jilay- 
inf? «s “  “ lady” due to lack of fem­
inine bridf'e players, took the 1st 
ladles’ prize, while his brotlier,
Fred, won tlic gentlemen's first ..
pri'ze. Mrs. Fred Wostrndowski toolc 
the eoiisolntion prize.
After till! card fiarly, the ladies 
of the W.I. served supper to the 
guests, and tlieii tlie lloor was clear­
ed for a short dance. As a resuU 
of tlie evcninjj's elTort, the W.I. 
w ill lurn over approximately $20 
to the Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary.
• I* •
Mr. and, Mrs. F. L. Fitziiatrielc 
left on Saturday for Vancouvoi-. 
wlici-e ‘'Doe” will attend a shifipers
and jobbers meeting.
* # •
Andy Duncan liad a second pupil 
lake his ".solo'' at Penticton on Sat­
urday, Jan, 5, when Andy Olcrich, 
of Kelowna, pa.s.scd this final test 
at the Penticton airport. This is 
Andy’s second pupil, trained in liv­
ing from the Rutland field, to qual­
ify, Gordon Finch being the first.
Owing to the local field not yet 
having a licence, it is necessary for 
the pupils to lake their solo Alight 
from the Penticton airport.
• • •
Miss Betty Barber left on Thurs­
day afternoon for Vancouver, after ------ 1047
a month’s visit to the home of her ver Board of Trade for 19 7^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weslo.v Bar- S " ' S s T u .
,  rcau program; the continuation of
Another new business has s’ artcd the joint effort with the B.C. De-
P W 1- D F A P 
Montie.d 42 2:> 12 5 IM  01 55
Toronto 42 21 12 (i 130 U)5 54
Boston 42 10 10 0 m  110 -40
New Yo ik  42 17 20 5 117 IIB 30
Detroit 42 12 22 U 122 144 32
Chleugo 30 13 24 3 117 1615 20
(ianio Ursulli*
Saturday, Feb. 1: Now York 1. 
Montreal 2; Chicago .5. Toionto 4; 
Boston 2. Detroit 2 
Sumkiy. Feb. 2: Montreal 1. New 
York 7; Bo.slon 1. Chieug* 3.
Next
Wednesday; Montreal at Boaton; 
New York at Chicago.
Thursday; Toixinto iit Montreal. 
Satiurday: Detroit at Montreal; 
Boston at Toronto,
Sunday; New York at Detroit; 
Boston at Cliieago.
TIIV COURIER CEA88IFIKD A » » -  
rO R  QUICK RESlfiLTS
l i
W. D. GRAY
Who was elected to the chair­
manship of the B.C. Products and 
Industrial Bureau of the Vancou-
i-; naS- irrii  n. hi  d U» sinoo ™d-wn^h ,;,.es of a mdes Z i , "  ‘i Z r ^ - S i h s ' - s ’  S Z  fe”S t  ' t r i :  Z
-bet area, one ntl l t t  ^ i _ _r Pnrlor.” has been opened by Mrs. vocational ^ idance classes, sparkedhe 
July.
activities in C.G.I.T., and explorer Jndjgns o f B roebet
groups, ith 11 leaders. One of the am on g  ^  ^ I T-, A T at  arlor,” as ee  o e e  y rs. vocatio al i a ce ^is the nortb o f  F l i n  F l o n .  F i f t y  a r e  r e p o r t e d  ill. Phyllis Palro, under the m anap- with $2,850 in bursaries—and the
In
includes $1,200 
new furniture.
' NEW 4-ROOM 
STUCCO 
BUNGALOW
Coniplete — 20x30 Garage to 
match. Price 
worth of ]
$6,250.00
E.M.CARRUTHERS 
& SON, ltd .
Mortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
List Your Property With Us!
364 Bernard Ave. Phone 127
~  , ...t,....,,-... -- , " ,  , ‘ . 7-, Park Pne M-in m heimr aided in tbe figb t aga inst tbe disease by ^ent of Mrs.'J. Prior, Mrs. Palro b .C. Products participation in the
presen O bl e^a im  ^amp at^Ocejin P a ^ , tbe l as, M an., ? cm g  a a ^  ^ ..........Pneiitnonia. i. a daughter of Jacob Schneider, - Pacific National Exhibition which
ved of the local group attend. ~  
in- The boys’ work report was given ^
elude a n eV su n da ; School at the by W. Anderson and AUan P^bles^ t b e  six d e a t h s .
 ^ V i 1- V;V-;^n-irips and ten w h ite  residents. Pneum onia, is a daughter of Jacob Schneider, • Pacific
ih.-disuse, is «id- ,0  b. «.p».sible ter.
What Others Say
nnr :0 .
■/
■ri'i'f
‘'W e’re trying lo find out how 
Henderson’s can do such a 
good job so reasonable!”
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
D Y E R S
Wc call and deliver.
PHONE 285
the end of this year. These in-
met house, near the Athletic Park 
and the business will be operated in
u. »z, homo for the present.
fn^the '^yV ""grou p rear of ages of 12 to were formed for BLOCK BRITISH MOVE '  ^  Pupils of Mrs. M Ellergot’s class
the haU, and the building of a fur- week night activities under L A K E  S U C C E S S — A l b a n i a ,  a s s i s t e d  b y  R u s s i a ,  a p p e a r e d  ^ skating p a ^  at t h e
.. t o d a y  t o  b e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  b l o c k i n g  B r i t i s h  f o r t s  t o  b r i n g  t h e  B .g o  pond on Wednesday evening.
t h r S i S " . ^ a n d  Ch^^n^rm i^iiigV -P lait;^  before the N f m s  ^a^ary^
T h e  L o n d o n  g o v e r n m e n t  c h a r g e d  A l b a n i a  The Women’s Federation of the
'-■ 7 ’n.ic U Koon mpt and the ob- gress has been satisiactory in uus — ------- _ r b . . «n e l Auherp tw o  B ritish  war- Rutland United Church met at thefor 1946 had been met._and^h f^partment, after a definite slump vvith so w in g  m ines in C f  u Channel, w h ere  tw o  Dr on Wed-
jectxve now -was----. by at during the war years, it was re- gi.jjps were damaged last O ctob er With 4 4 4  casualties. T h e  B n  pgsday , afternoon, January 29, for
ported: , . - 1; ottprnnti; to  e e t the council started  w ith ou t the presence their regular monthly meeting. This
New  Members tisn arie inpit. ^ „„„n<5nred A l b a n i a n  eo vern m en t en- was the federation’s first meeting
The men’s club. A,O.T.S., report o f a n  en vo y  from  S o v i e t - s p o n s o r e d ^ A l b a n i a  h a s  i g -  -ir.ee the amalgamation o f  the W o
C o u n c i l .
_ _____ no  was
amount for missionary 
least ten per cent.
Mrs. Avison gave an int^esting 
report of the work done by tne
‘ VTiVUn of th e  c h u r c h  W it h  a m e m - was given b y  the'past president, R. c o u n t e r e d  s t r e n u o u s  o b j e c t i o n s  f r o m  R u s s i a  
women ui *^*^  *^*“ _ __ *0 ^u^hes, " - -
he prog
t i i r ‘ye'^V a^ inst $i,382 last year, the men. Last year
it   -  ei u u.  iwc — iiic icu  ------ —  - ... 4. ; . Aafon/t
beVshTp of nearly 200. th e  w o m e n ’s P ;  H u g h e s . j w h o  t h e  c o u n c i l  r e q u e s t s  t o  s e n d  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  d e f e n d
i"tor "^ f^ 328 calls were made^du^ " o r d ^ ' l e ' ?  REJECT PLEA
""lud ld^ l^  to to'eToTpUal rnu 'S ’ toth« aAd Ion banquet, ^ eincluded 200 to tne no p _____  i^mo ioT*<T«kiv rA«nnnsible for
men’s Association aiid Women’s Mis­
sionary Society as one organiza­
tion. end there was a very, good 
attendance of members. Mrs. C. M. 
Granger took the. devotional period 
and brought the members an in-
I.V.O cam n sitp mitside TTiemucr ui x itiu ii *-. ««■* —---------------  <=, -
----------  - f  nm u n d e r g r o u n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n  k i d n a p p e d  a n d  l a t e r  r e l e a s e d  anew young adult department, com- u uucig iv. . & ,
QUEEN ALEXANDRA SOLARIUM
A n e tM o l M e e tU u ^
Notice is hereby given that the Annu^ Meeting _of 
the Members of the Queen Alexandra Solarium for Crip­
pled Children will be held at the Empress Hotel, Govern­
ment Street, Victoria, B.C., on '
MONDAY, FEBRUARY TO
at the hour of 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 1st day of February, 1947.
V. A. PETERS,
Secretary.
lone by the Keiowna a p lea  lo r  an u iuci ■-----  w  life  the a constitution for their new feaera-
c h u r c h ,  o n  t h e  ca ip ite  o u t i  m e m b e  o f  I r g n  Z v a i  L e u m i  u n d e r g r o u n d ,  t o r  \ y n o s e  m e  t n e  m a d e  p la n s  f o r  th e  c o m -
f « r  a . *= • . .. — aA ^„A  ri-1pa<=eda B f i -  j „ g ’ ggagpn A t the close of the
new young auun, . K.,nb<»r meeting the hostess served refresh-
posed of young married couples ti.sh . j u d g e  ana oanke • t n  «;tav t h e  execu tion  ments to members and visitors. The
and older young people. This club IS A  T e l a v i v  a t t o r n e y  a s k e d  t h e  c o u r t  t o  s t a y  n e x t  federation meeting w ill be held
off to a good start and should turn > o m o l i c i t v  in an a t t a c k  o n  a  po lice  s t a t i o n .  M ean w n iie , home of Mrs. S. McKinnon,
in a good report next year, it was .T„tViriritipi; h a s t e n i n e  t h e  e v a c u a t i o n  o f  B r i t i s h  c i v i l i a n s  Benvoulin, on Wednesday, Febru-
’ • T B u m e . .  r e p o r t e d  , o r  i h e  e e p le r  ^ V a t i n a r y ^ o ' . h V  a d o p . i o „ V f  s t r o n g  " f - ’ -  J h e  « ’ S .  a ^ ^  a r y  d6 . _____    •
choir, and was complimented for ^oj-ne o a r tv  o f  B ritish  w om en  and ch ildern  evacu atea  irum  e y ic x  s q u a t t e b S 
the fine music rendered by the men ^ ^  A  _ , ^  late today. V ICTORIA —  (CP) —  Squatters,
and women. vT io ly  Lanu  & . who for many years lived , m boat-
The report o f the session, given _  o'T'-OTTTTr T T M D ^  houses alon£ the waterfront, re-
by the secretary, S. Hubble, showed U O A J - i  a  1 K lJVX ti xnxvi-’ wj r t^' + • > -7Qm ceived notices to vacate to make
that 123 new members had joined c L v n N E Y __ Freem an  Jenkins, p residen t p t D is tr ic t  ^  $100,000 fishermen’s
the church during 1946. Mr. Hubble .. , Am erica, announced Sunday that the wharf.
remarked on the progress made U n ited  M in e  w orK crb  o iy -iu  , -nded H e  said the . - ,
during the past year, and said al- strike o f  1 3 , 0 0 0  M a ritim e  coal m m  truce n rooosed  by
though great strides had been made, . jjj j opera tion  under a fifteen -day
“ ■ a 'S J . r  Z g o v l m l n t - a ^ p o i n t e d  conci.ia .or, M r . Justice W .  F . Carroll,
forth in the new year and do big- o f  N o v a  S cotia  Suprem e Uourt. 
ger things,” he said. |
jHy-Way Hank
IV
“ It’s some sort of a diabolic curse— 
‘May he who invades the sacredness 
of this tomb never know the plea­
sure of using Chevron gasoline’.”
Don’t be cursed -vrith 
poor performance. Use
CHEVRON
Supreme
GASOLINE
from
GEORGE’S 
TIRE SHOP
Pendozl Street
' ■ ' ■ i ■ '
“LE T GEORGE DO FT ’
EMPRESS
Famous Players Entertainment
B U Y  BO O K S of 
T H E A T R E  T IC K ETS  
at all Drug Stores 
in town.
NOW SHOWING
MON., TUES., W ED.
2  C o m p l e t e  S h o w s  N i g h t l y  
a t  7  a n d  9 .0 6  |
No Unaccompanied Children
MATINEE WEDNES.
One Show Only —- 2 to 4.10
THURS., FRl., SAT.
N i g h t l y  a t  6 .4 5  a n d  9 . 1 3  p . m .
Continuous Showing Saturday 
from 2.00 p.m. '
CLOSING PRICES
12 noon, January 30,1947
S e l e c t e d  L i s t  a s  s u p p l i e d  b y
O KAN AG AN  H^VESTMEN’TS 
LIMITED
SHIP ARRIVES SAFELY a,
S E A T T L E — T h e  s t e a m s h i p  “ A l a s k a ”  l a y  a t  a  C o r d o v a . ^ A l -  
a s k a  w h a r f  t o d a y  w i t h  9 0  p a s s e n g e r s  a n d  1 0 0
a s k a ,  w i  , . J . du ring  w h i c h  t h e  s h i p
i w l y  a v o i d e d  s i n k  
b o r .  T h e  A l a s k a  w a s  b o u n d  f r o m  Y u k u t a t a _
■ S ^ a g r o .m "/ a S T a .e r T a r “
bor he laska as bound fro  ukutata for Cordova, Valdez
a,idSewa.dw.i=n i.^g.pu^nded._^Sli.^^^^^^ 3/, .o 5 years
LIM ITED NUMBER. OF
TRICYCLES
f l o a t i n g  f r e e  l a s t  m g  o .  ; j g ^ r t h e  s h i p  t o  d o c k  w h i l e  4 ^  t o  6 y e a r s
l ^ o I r G u t d ^ u t t c ' ^ s  J l c e d V o  i t s  I d .  O f f i c i a l s  s a y  d i v e r s  w i l l  n - . .— —^  i n  t w o12 noon, Ferbuary 3, 1947 rm c ;t  ---- --------  -----
Montreal Market Last^ Sale e x a m i n e  t b e  h o l e s  i n  t h e  h u l l  a n d  m a k e  t e m p o i a r y  r  p
BANDITS ESCAPE W ITH  $3,000
. e D M O N T O N - T wo , masked men held up the m ain A  6»d_3e.ec.k.J Re-condiUoned
Close
Bell Telephone ..... ............... IS&yi
B. C. Power “A ”  ......... 28}4
B. A. Oil ........ ............ ..........  25
Building Products .......    29j^ qj
Canadian Breweries ............. 25j^ fh K  m ornm tr aim  cnc-cpc-vi ~r~j— - * * a
Can Car & Foundry “A ” .:..18y, f ^ h o t  at flee in g  robbers but no one w as in ju red .
Canadian Celanese .....    60'/ I. W ils o n  snot at neem g
Doll Prams
Roller Skates ......
Vee Handle Bars
$16.50 
$17'S0 
$11.00 
. $4.00 
. $2.50
t l m ' ’ T m j r e V i a r B a n k * 6 f  C a n a d a  a t  J a s p e r  A v e .  a n d  IG O th  S t .  
i m p  -,,;tVi (TOO i n  a  s t o l e n  a u t o m o b i l e ,
t h i s  m o r n i n g  a n d  e s c a e d  w i t h  4  ^ u i
Ladies’ Bicycles
i/ f r
r  ^
i^nTiCHHlCOlOR-
i l M ’GlI
Lr-wos-; Lumber.' . .  ‘1^ ! N AV AL COMMANDER MISSING
, w " T l u e r s L i r a s “ . r o l f i c c r  o j
E d d y  P a p e r  “ A ” .........  .... . 2oy, t h a t  A c t in g  L t . - C m d r .  O .  VV.  ^ ^Vior i s  m i s s i n g  '
F a m o u s ’ P l a y e r s   ................. 1744 'm a iid in g  N o ; 8 2 o  S q u a d r o n  a b o a r d  H . i  • • • V lip  ‘s t r a i t s
F o r d  o f  C a n a d a  “ A ”    .......  21 / ? "  ^ - . ^ ^ ^  N a v y  F i r e f l y  a i r c r a f t  m  t h e  S t r a i t s
I m p e r ia l  O i l  .........  ....... ..... . 12^  a b o a r d  t n e  r v o > a  ^  j s  L i e u t .  C .  R .  G a v e l ,  w h o s e .
In,.™ ,.„r,l rtick.1 37 VaMouvcr. Cmdr. Tattcrsall was born in E<U
i n o n t o n  a n d  L i e u t .  G a v e l  i n  R e g i n a .
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
MOTORISTS
We are fully, equipped with new >
up-to-date equipment and first class
mechanics to handle your
Spring Oferhauls and
Get them done now and avoid the 
spring rush.
WEEDEN* GARAGE
1647 Water St. Phone 222
••,«A-oc** c*«’.cs SAV :CC*k*i0
M ii l r a ‘8 1 1,
a i ’SEffisi/ 6
_  JOHN
iTuROER-GAmm
CEC*t k iu A W A Y  • HUMI C«ONTS • ItON
• a u o r iy  t o r n *  • a ia n  r k o
F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S  !
* P A R T I E S  
A N N I V E R S A R I E S  
G I F T S  . . . P R I Z E S  
G E N E R A L  U S E . . .
Buy
THEATRE BOOK 
TICKETS
I  a t  A l l  D r u g  S t o r e s
International Nickel ..........   37
International Paper . .........   51^.
International Pete ..............  l..J^
Montreal Locomotive .......   22}/J
National Steel Car ....    24^
Noranda ....      46j^
Pato Consolidated ......   5.00
Powell River ......    35
Sicks’ Breweries ............  13j/
Steel Company of Canada ...... 81^
Hiram Walker ....— .... .....  25
Vancouver Market Last Sale
Noon
Bayonne .............................    14;/
Bralorne ........................  13.25
Cariboo Gold Quartz ...........  2.90
Congress .......
Dentonia 
g A iII Wihksno 
HedleyMascot 
Home Oil
Pioneer ........
Premier Border 
Premier 
Privateer 
Red Haw'rc 
R e n o ..... ........    -98
FRUIT HEADS 
HOLD PARLEY 
IN KELOWNA
New Style of Package for Ap- 
•12 ricots. Plums and Prunes Is 
j2?,? Adopted 
1.22
VALLEY TRAINS 
RUNNING LATE
Train service to the Interior of 
B.C. has been, delayed due to heavy 
snows in the mountains and’ on the
prairies. , o
The mainline C.N.R. tram No. 3 
from the east today was six hours 
late, while No. 1 was 12 hours be­
hind schedule.
■ On Saturday, trains into Kelowna 
were delayed on both lines, the 
C P  R pulling in shortly after the 
c ’n .R. train — approximately s.ix 
hours late. Bad connections with 
main line trains was given as the
F. L. Fitzpatrick was chosen as 
o«n delegate of the Okanagan Federated 
Hfirner 0'' Shippers’ Association to attend the
j  ,'90 forthcoming convention of the Can- reason.
'77 adian Horticultural Council at Ot- Today, the C.N.R.  ^tram was a
07 tawa. on March 3. 4 and 5, following little over two hours late.while the
08 a general meeting of the .-shippers’ c.P.R. was running about ten min-
^alinon ........................  ‘.30 association which was hell, in Ke- utes behind schedu le .______ '
Suri I^nlot *^^ *^  ................ shippers' associatijn claims the sales of Okanagan products. The
T.avlor Bridge
21
.75
The i r ' 
as members, every.,0 packinghouse packinghouse managers expressed
from Creston to KamFops and an appreciation for the frank manner 
exceptionally good Xfipresentation in which their problems were dis-
the informationThree cases of intoxication w en t ------ . ., . ^  ,before Police Magistrate T. F. Me- attended the meeting l(,r the discus- cussed, and for 
Williams on Tuesday mornin'S^^. sion of matters including the adop- which they were able to -ecu 
Wills was fined $25 and costs or lion of a new style package for ap- selling agents.
d a S  for being intoxicated in pricots. plums and prunes. A  number P^‘=*'‘ '?ehouse mana^
lie nlaco while J. Carlson and W. One of the h igh li^ t; o f the meet- gers are attending the Canadmn 
Hereron. both second offenders, ing was a round-table discussion Fruit Wholesalers’ convention whic 
were each fined $50 and costs, or with the brokers frdm Halifax to is being held in' Vancouver Febru- 
•ifteen davs A ll three paid the fines. Vancouver, who are responsible for ary 3. 4 and 5.
.1 i *(>''
